
Dead and Number Will Likely Be 
Greatly Increased
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Fernie, Coal Creek, Hosmcr, in Ruins and Great Area 
of Surrounding Country Devastated—heroic Work of 
Fernie People Prevented a Greater Disaster—Prisoners 
Released From Jail—Loss Many Millions.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Nelson, B.C., Aug. 3.—The latest news 

from the Crows Nest Pass district disas
ters says there is a death list of sixty- 
two which will probably be increased to 
seventy or eighty, a property loss exceed
ing $5,000,000 and about 7,000 homeless 
people.

Fernie and Michel have been wiped out, 
and Coal Creek, five miles east from Fer
nie. is also destroyed.

Hosmer lost some ten houses, and the 
coal company's surface works were des
troyed.

The powder magazine at Hosmer explo
ded. killing one man.

Five blackhand suspects who were in 
Fernie jail were brought in irons to Cran- 
brook, and will be brought here. Other 
prisoners were given their liberty.

Two hundred refugees will reach here 
this evening and will be housed and look
ed after. Nelson raised $2.000 yesterday, 
and sent Aid. Me Morris and two cart
loads of food and clothing to the scene. 
Vancouver wired $5,000, and Spokane 
rushed in a carload of provisions.
Fertile in Ruins.

Fernie is in. ruins today, only thirty-two 
houses having survived the disastrous fire 
which swept the city out of existence. It 
is not definitely known as yet whether 
any lives were lost in the city proper, but 
the finding of several corpses in the neigh
borhood of the city is reported, and it is 
feared many have perished in the re
lentless flames.

The bush tire which was raging in west 
Fernie in the morning jumped the river 
about 3 o’clock in the afternoon, striking 
the south end of the town. Fort Steele 
brewery was the first to go, and from 
there the sparks carried the fire into the 
old town which was soon a pall of smok
ing embers. At the same time the Elk 
Lumber Company’s mill and Cedar Valley 
mills caught fire and in an incredibly 
short time West Fernie was a seething 

of flames, people, fleeing in all direc
tions for their lives.

The conflagration jumped the river by 
the wagon bridge, and set fire to the west 
end of the town, and, fanned by the hurri
cane
the mercy of the five fiend, the wind at
taining the velocity and force of a cy
clone.
An Appalling Scene

Frightened people were thrown off their 
feet in many cases, trees crashed to the 
ground, and the scene was most appalling. 
Crowds rushed to the railway stations in 
the hope of getting a train and in this 
manner numbers reached 'Hosmer in safe
ty, though the trains had to run through 
sheets of flame, which repeatedly set fire 
to the coaches.

Two hundred and fifty men, women and 
children sought refuge in the coal com
pany’s office, while others ran for shelter 
into the Western Canada Wholesale Com
pany’s building. The organization at 
these places was beyond praise and to the 
heroism and indomitable courage of the 
volunteer force of firefighters many owe 
their lives today. Had these buildings 
burned the loss of life would have been 
appalling.

Relief organization was immediately 
completed when the worst was over and 
provisions from the Western Canada 
Wholesale Company, whose building, was 
saved, were distributed. Hundreds of 
women and children were sent to Cran- 
brook by special train, and special con
stables were sworn in to protect the 
property that had escaped the fire.
Prluonera Liberated

Prisoners in jail were liberated and pa
tients in the hospital were hurried to 
the coal company’s and Western Can
ada Company's buildings and made as1 
comfortable as possible. Today cook 
stoves have arrived from Cran brook and 
the people are being fed upon the coal 
company’s lawns.

Everything is running as smoothly as 
can be expected and hundreds of home
less people are being sent to neighboring 
towns.

The scene during the conflagration de
fies description. It was simply a fight 
for every life, and to the credit of the 
citizens, it can be said they fought nobly 
and well, and did their duty without 
flinching.

The blow is the severest ever dealt a 
Canadian town but with the courage 
which enabled them to overcome appar
ently insurmountable troubles in the 
past, the citizens of Fernie. many of 
them ruined, are giving in to no des
pondent apathy, and in all human prob

ability a greater Fernie will arise on the 
asiies of the old one.

It its impossible to get further details 
of the losses or the names of those kill
ed.
6,000 Homeless

Fernie, B. C., Aug. 3.—The number of 
people reported killed is 170; the number 
of homeless is 6,000. The district swept 
by fire is from near Cran brook, B. C., to 
within four miles of Frank, Alberta, a 
distance of fifty miles. The towns des
troyed are Fernie, Coal Creek and Hos
mer, and Michel is partially destroyed.

The total property loss ie estimated 
at $4,500.000. The property loss in Fer
nie is $2,000,000. The towns and cities 
appealed to for aid are Nelson, Cran- 
brook, Lethbridge, Calgary, Medicine 
Hat, Winnipeg, Regina, Vancouver, 
ronto and Hamilton.

The origin of the disaster was in a 
bush fire in the slashings of the Cedar 
Valley Lumber Company across the river 
from Fernie. In the insurance practical
ly every company in Canada is interested, 
but no details are available today.
I s ieral Relief Likely.

Ottawa, Aug. 3 (Special).—The federal 
government has not yet decided what 
tribution shall be made from the national 
exchequer in aid of the sufferers by Sun
day s fire in the Crow Nest mining dis
trict. That monetary aid will be granted, 
however, seems highly probable, although 
the president of the Three Rivers conflag
ration is cited as an argument in favor 
of leaving to the provincial government \ 
the duty of providing for the destitute.

In the meantime, however, relief in the 
way of providing shelter for the homeless J 
is being forwarded. General MacDonald i 
has ordered all available militia tents in ! 
the district be sent to the localities where ! 
the people are gathered in the open. It ; 
had been expected that the question, of 
relief would have been considered by the 
government this afternoon, but there was 
no meeting of the cabinet. Thç subject 
will probably be brought up in council to
morrow by Hon. Mr. Templeman, who 
has been in communication with the loc
al authorities.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier today forwarded to 
Premier McBride, of British Columbia, a 
telegram offering the services of a detach
ment of the Royal North West Mounted 
Police to patrol the stricken districts and 
assist in preserving law and order. This 
course was necessitated by the fact that j 
the jurisdiction of the Mounted Police j 
does Hot extend beyond the western : 
boundary of Alberta. If their services j 
be accepted the police will take with 1 
them to the Crows Nest region all avail- j 
able tents and place them at the dis- ; 
posai of tlie homeless.

Up to a late hour tonight the prime 
minister had not received a reply to his 
message.
Fears for Halifax People.

Halifax. N. S., Aug. 3 (Special).—A. A. j. 
Bentlv, of Halifax was employed in the j 
branch of the Home bank in Fernie, and j 
his friends here are alarmed regarding i 
him. Mies Martha Johnson, of Halifax, ! 
is also in the striken region, having been ! 
employed in the Great Northern Hotel, \ 
at Michel (B. C.).
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! !1TORONTO AIRSHIP MADE 
SUCCESSFUL TRIP'

:

j

Toronto, August 3 (Special).—Beachby j 
made a successful trip with hie airship 
Toronto, from Toronto Island over the j 
city, around City Hall and return today. ; 
Ho sailed just above the highest buildings : 
and Hhe people could see every move of j 
him and his assistant. The ship is cigar ) 
shaped, with a cage like a large boat hang- * 
ing underneath. * i

1FALL RIVER MAN
AN ALLEGED FIREBUG !

!

Fall River, Mass., Aug. 3.—Simon Rich- I 
ards was arrested tonight on a charge of j 
attempting to set a fire during the pro-1 

gress of a lively blaze this afternoon in j 
the Bourne mill tenements, situated on ] 
the boundary line between Fall River and ? 
Tiverton, R. L A fire started from m ! 
unknown cause in a shed near one of the j 
mill tenements, 
houses, all of wood, were on fire, but the ! 
Fall River department saved all from de- | 
struction. The total loss is about $8.000. • e

At one time seven
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JAPAN SOON WILL BE 
THIRD NAVAL POWER.

German Navy League Publishes Some Startling Figures of ; 
Big Warships Under Way-Wili Outstrip Dreadnought 
in Size.

•Japan, besides building ' 
the three battleships Aki, “A” and “B“, ! 
and the four armed cruisers Kurama, 
Ibiiki and "K ' and “F”, has appropriated : 
money for four additional battleships, 
each of 28,000 tons, and four or five armor- ■ 
ed < ruiseis. each of 18,500 tons.

Japan has in actual service fourteen bat
tleships. with a total tonnage of 101.400, 
and twelve large cruisers with a tonnage 
of 113,000.

Berlin. Aug. 3.—-The Japanese navy will is affirmed that 
take third place in the navies of the 
world in 1910, according to the tabula
tion made bV the German navy league ‘in 
iff* August leaflet just out. “Notwith
standing the assertions of .Japan’s had fi
nancial position,” the article says, “the 
so-called programme of 1907 appears to 
provide for considerably more new con
struction than has been reported.

From a usually well informed quarter it

j
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GREAT LOSS OF LIFE IN 
KOOTENAY VALLEY FIRE
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F ARMAN’S AIRSHIP MADE
THREE SUCCESSFUL FUCHTS

INDOMITABLE MAKES 
FAST VOYAGE TO COWES

Only Five Days and a Half from Quebec Across
Atlantic

Maintained an Average Speed of More Than Twenty-five 
(Miles an Hour from Land to Land-Struck a Hurricane 

Jn Belleisle Straits Which Delayed Her-Prince Wires His 
Safe Arrival.

\

1

eeived at the admiralty, today contained 
the welcome news that the big vessel 
maintained the ' high average speed of 
26 knots. Taking into consideration the 
delay caused the Indomitable by the hur
ricane this voyage is looked upon by 
naval officers as satisfactory.
Prince Wires His Arrival.

Ottawa, Aug. .3 (Special).—The gover- 
general received the following mes- 
from the Prince of Wales this even-

(Associated Press.)
f Cowes, Aug. 3.—The British cruiser In- 
j domitable with the Prince of Wales on 
i board, arrived here at 9.40 o’clock this 
evening from Quebec.

The Indomitable's speed throughout the 
whole voyage averaged 21 1-2 knots an 
hour, exceeding the best previous warship 
record of nineteen knots, made by the 
battleship which carried Prince Louis of 
Battenberg to and from America in 1905.

The battleship cruiser, for she com
bines the speed of a cruiser with the ar
mament of a battleship, left Quebec on 
the morning of July 29, and, although 
caught in a hurricane about the straits of 

; Belle Isle, wireless telegraph reports re-
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"MS TAffMAM WORKING OVÇR

SUSSEX LAWYERS 
WERE ALL ABSENT

New York, Aug. 3.—Three eucccssful<$> 
flights in his aeroplane were made by 
Henri Farman, the navigator at the 
Brighton Beach race course this after
noon, beginning at 4.30- o'clock. Each 
was straight ahead in the direction of 
across the field. On his first flight Far
man covered about two-thirds of the 
distance at height of never more than six 
feet. The second flight was a little long
er and on the third he traversed the en
tire distance about 800 yards. This last 
time the machine was 20 feet above the 
ground. The weather was ideal for the 
exhibitions and the aeroplane skimmed 
along like a swallow. The spectators 

most enthusiastic. A novel prelimi
nary to the flights was the loosing of 
about 25 toy balloons, so that Farman 
might judge of the wind currents.

Tomorrow Farman hopes to be able to 
display the aeroplane’s capacity to turn 
around in the air.

jj

nor
sage
ing, dated at Cowes:—

“Arrived safely after most successful M'We averaged over twenty-fivevoyage, 
knots from land to land. Scott Act Prisoner Couldn’t 

Find One to Defend
i“GEORGE."[Signed.]

Of,” «/ \NEW ZEALAND TO SEND 
ROOSEVELT I GOLD 

AND SILVER ALBUM

HimTHOUSANDS OF 
PVTHIANS ARRIVE 

AT BOSTON

were

CASE POSTPONED
"MBS- "Eÿ-KMAN A.T "<WHEEJ_ 

■CF AEBOPLAfrE; James Hanley Hopes to Secure One 
to Plead for Him Today—Another 
Alleged Liquor Seller Sent to Jail 
Pending Trial —Death of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Murray.

AUTOMOBILE PLUNGES 
OVER EMBANKMENT; 

FIVE PEOPLE KILLED

Illuminated Address to be Presented 
Admiral of American Fleet on 
Arrival.

/Grand Parade Today When 75,000 
Members Are Expected to Takei

Part
Auckland, N. Z., Aug. 3.—The address of 

welcome which will be presented to Rear 
Admiral Chas. S. Sperry, commander-in- 
chief of the American Atlantic fleet, when 
the vessels arrived here it* handsomely il
luminated, being surmounted by the 
British ensign interwoven with the Star 
Spangled Banner. The addrees, which ie 
surrounded by a handsome border of war
ships in a vignette of American blue
jackets and floral decorations, heartily

Boston, Mass., Aug. 3.—By train and 
riDoat thousands of Pythians poured into 
I thifc city today, in time to take part in 

thc4 exercises preliminary to the formal J cpebing tomorrow, of the 25th convention 
; of fthe supreme lodge and the biennial 
1 eiîca'mpment of the uniform rank of the 
i Knights çf Pythias and the annual 
! ventiôn of the Pythian Sisters, "lbe chief 

Ycial action of the convention was the 
mal dedication late today of , Camp 

;ph M. Lyons, on Franklin Field, one 
largest public playgrounds in the

, city, where a canvas city of 2,500 tents welcomes the fleet and appreciates the 
accommodates the greater portion of the fact that New Zealand is the first British i 
large, numbers of guests. The dedicatory community to entertain it. The visit is 
exercises were brief but impressive. Su- hailed as a token of good-will towards 
preme Representative D. Sidney XX ood- Xew Zealand, conceived in the highest in- 

j worth, president of the Boston XX ays and terest of international amity, tending to 
[ Means Committee for this convention, preserve the peace of the world and es<- 
transferred the camp to Charles A. pecially the security of the country's 
Barnes, supreme chancellor of the order, inlands in the Pacific.
who, in turn, transferred it to Arthur J. “Jt is especially appropriate,” the ad- 
Stobbart, major-general, commanding the dre8s continues, that the fleet is corn- 
uniform raqk. At the flag-raising held in nianded by an officer who so ably repre
connection with the event, there was ad- 6cnted the American government at the 
dresses by Governor Curtis Guild, Jr., ^econ(j Hague peace conference, and it is 
and Mayor George A. Hibbard. the deep conviction of New Zealanders

The first busmens session in connection that the British and American navies will 
with Pythian w.eek. was the opening ses-, €ver be powerful to maintain the peace 
non of the biennial convention of Grand , |]1C world, and aid in the advance of
Keeper of Record and Seal of the- Ah- : civilization. It is hoped 
erciation, in Kingsley, Ford Budding, j wjp afl.or(j opportunities of expressing the 
President U. S. Burns, of XX inconnu, pro- )<in(^]y feelings cherished by the Dominion 

; Fided, and R. XX. Bartlett, .of Little jol. ^jle United states.”

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Sussex, N. B., Aug. 3.—Scott Act affairs 

continue to be lively here. A raid 
made Friday evening, July 31, in the 
building on Peter street, supposed to be 
run by a man named Doyle. A small 
quantity of whiskey was found and de
stroyed on the premise®. A man who 
gave his name as Henry McKipnon, who 
was in charge of the building .at the time, 
was this afternoon arrested op a charge 
of keeping liquor for sale. He was re
manded to Hampton jail without the op
tion of bail aud was taken there this 
evening by Constable Asbell where he 
will remain until Thunsday when his case 
will be heard before Justice Hombrook 
here.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 3.—Five per
sons were killed and two were injured to
day near Burlingame, a fashionable sub- 
urg, when a huge automobile,,*occupied by 
five
down a

was at the wheel, endeavored to check 
the speed of the car by applying the foot 
brake. It failed to hold the automobile. 
The front wheel struck a rock, ewerved 
sharply to the left and then plunged down 
a 35 foot embankment, striking against a 
large tree. So terrific was the force with 
which the^ automobile struck the tree 
that the. occupants were shot out of the 
car as from a: catàpianlt. landing on an
other road twenty feet below.

Mrs. McCormick, her daughter Clara, 
and infant son of Mrs. O'Brien struck 
their heads and were Instantly killed. 
Mrs. Ira O’Brien and her three-year old 
son Ira. died three hours later in the Red 
Cross Hospital at San Mateo.

Mrs. McCormick was the wife of Thos. 
A. McCormick, president of the Mc-Cor- 
mik Iron XX'orks of San Francisco, and 
Mrs. O’Brien’s husband is the proprietor 
of the Keystone Manufacturing Works. 
Both families are prominent in society 
circles.

was

women and two children, plunged 
steep embankment as the result 

of the snapping of the brakes. The dead: 
Mrs. Thomas A. McCormick.
Miss Clara, McCormick, aged 16.
Robert O’Brien, son of Mrs. Ira G. 

O’Brien.
Ira G. O'Brien. Jr., aged 3 
Mrs. ira G. O'Brien.
The injured:
Mis. McCauley, both arms broken.
Miss Ethel

con-

the

years.

McCormick, "shoulders
sprained.

The party had been on a visit to the 
home of Pm ice Poniatowski, near Bur
lingame and was returning to San Mateo 
n here both families have their summer 
hemes. Coming down a steep grade, near 
Crystal Lake, Miss Ethel McCormick, who

*, The case of James Hanley, which was
postponed from 10 o'clock until 2 this 
ahernoon, was again postponed*until 9.30 
tomorrow morning, because the defendant 
could not get counsel. A strange thing to 
say, there was not a lawyer in town to
day, so Mr. Hanley had the option of 
waiting here in custody of the constable 
until 9.30 o’clock tomorrow morning for 
counsel or going to Hampton jail and wait 
until Thursday 10 o’clock.

Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, relict of Walter 
Murray, died at the residence of her son, 
Lewis Murray, Penobsquis, at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon, aged 74 years. Mrs. Mur
ray was born in Scotland and has one 
sister, Mrs. John R. McBanc. Frederic
ton and three sons, A. D., blacksmith; 
Lewis J./ of Penobsquis, and David XV., 
of Dawson City. Deceased was widely 
known and held in high esteem by her 

friends. The funeral will take place

BRINGING RESCUED 
CREWS OF F0RTÏ 

FISHING VESSELS

BOSTON LETTS 
PROTEST TO GOVERNOR 
ABOUT POLICE METHODS

that the visit

and R. XV. Bartlett, .of Little for ^]le United states. 
Rock (Ark.), was the seefetary. Grand„..,w , .......... — The address is enclosed in a handsome
Chancellor George XX*. Penniman, of the woor^ cae,ket with an inlaid cover having a 
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, welcomed , QC9jgn emblematic of New Zealand, 
the members. A decorated gold and silver album has

During the afternoon there was^ an ex- . j-)Çen prepared for President Roosevelt, 
amplification of work by King Solomon ^ ^ an exceedingly handsome affair and 
Temple. No. 63, Pythian Sisters of 1 O'»- -g mscrjiDe(i as follows: 
ton. Tonight there was another exempli- “Presented to Theodore Roosevelt, presi- 
fi cat ion of work by Lynn Temple. No. 3, dent o[ the United States, by Sir Joseph 
Pvthian Sisteiv. of Lynn, at l mon Hall. Ward, premier of New Zealand, as a

The thousands of Knights in the lent- i,ouvenil. 0f tj10 visit of the American fleet 
ed city at Franklin Field, after spending tQ Xew Zealand/’
the °day in getting settled under their can- qq|e a]i)llin consists of twenty-four 
vas roofs, enjoyed themselves at a vauclc- phonographs, a faithful picture of the har- 
viile performance in the camp. bur in woods of various shades, a fully

An important meeting ot the advisory mann(lfl can0Cj three battleships made of 
board of the Pythian Sistcre was he d in soM silver.
Hotel Brunswick during the day • attend- 

bv Anna M. Young, of Zanesville (O.L 
yireme chief of the Pythian Sisters, and 

m«ny other officials of this auxiliary. 1 he 
A*ting was secret.
Tomorrow the big parade is held.

*G£-

OneSteamerHas980 Newfoundlanders 
and Families Wrecked on Labrador 
Coast—Worst Storm in Years.

Want Him to Stop Wholesale Arrests 
and Raids—Little Comfort ir. His 
Reply,

many
from her son’s residence at 2 o’clock Wed
nesday. Interment at the Lower Grave
yard. Rev. C. J. Steeves will officiate.St. Johns, N. F., Aug./ 3.—The 

of the forty fishing vessels which were 
wrecked by a hurricane off the northern 
Labrador coast in the early part of last 
week, have been taken aboard the cruiser 
Fiona and the tourist steamer Virginia 
Lake and are now on their way south to 
their homes in Newfoundland. The Vir
ginia Lake has 980 fishermen and mem
bers of their families who were “on 
Labrador” for the summer fishing season, 
while the government cruiser lias 113 
others.

Many of “the wrecked men suffered 
greatly from exposure and hunger at iso
lated points along the barren northern 
shores before rescuers reached them. The 
reports of the disaster which have thus 
far reached here arc still meagre, but it 
is evident that the loss in vessels and 
fishing gear was greater than in any 
storm in recent years. As far as known 
here only three lives were lost.

Sit- William MacGregor, governor of 
Newfoundland, who was on board the 
Fiona, on an official tour of the Labrador 
settlement when the disaster was report
ed, is returning south on the cruiser.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 3.—Governor Curtis 
Guild today received a communication 
from the Lettish XX’orkingmen’s Society of 
Boston, protesting against “the brutal tac
tics of the police” in raiding houses of 
Lettish laborers and making numerous ar-

crews

MANY VESSELS 
OHIVEN ASHORE IN 

NOVA SCOTIA STORM
& rests of persons on suspicion that they 

were concerned in the shooting lip of 
Jamaica Plain. The society also condemn
ed the newspapers for their treatment of 
members of the Lettish race.

In his reply, Governor Guild said in 
part :

“You are evidently ignorant of the laws 
and customs of the United States as far 
as the press is concerned. The governor 
lias no power even to force a correction 
of false statements deliberately made 
about himself.

“The brutal murderers who have dis
graced the commonwealth that offered 
them ait asylum, must be detected and 
punished unless this commonwealth is to 
lie given over to anarchy preached by 
those who do not understand that the 
free rule of a free people means not only 
the expression in law of the wishes of the 
majority, but the submission of the min
ority to that law, even if they, themselves, 
wish otherwise.

“The police will be thoroughly sustain
ed by me in legitimate methods of hunt
ing down the miserable murderers who 
have terrorized so large a district. If, as 
you bay, you believe that, some of the 
method-, of the police in seeking out these 
criminals were illegal, I would suggest 
that you present your case to Mr. Steph
en O'Meara, police commissioner, who I 
am sure will give you a hearing.”

ELEVATORS BURNED] 
LOSS $1,000,000

-A

FAILURE OF PARIS 
* STRIKE, A MORTAL 

BLOW TO UNION

i: (Special to The Telegraph.)
Halifax, X. S., Aug. 3.—As a result of 

the storm in eastern Nova Scotia Lieu
tenant Governor Fraser’s yacht is driven 
high and dry on Bigsby's Head and badly 
smashed. The schooner Maggie Bell, own
ed by Chisholm of Oyster Pond broke 
away from her moorings and is in a bad 
position on a ledge at Red Head. The 
schooner Colonel Otter was also driven 
ashore on one of the smaller islands in 
Milford Haven. Along the south shore 
of Chedabucto Bay, the fishermen suf
fered severely and several vessels are 
ashore at Queensport.

1
j

Chicago. Ill.. Aug. 3.—Fire which was 
i so hot that the firemen could not get 
! nearer than a block to it. and which made 
il necessary to play streams of water on 

I building* three and four squares away, 
j tills afternoon destroyed the Burlington 

Pan. Au* 3.—Th- failmv "f th» otrike [ Klevatnr* “K" a„d “K", the Hock transfer 
; today taken in conjunction with the end- | warehouse of that road and either burned 

in re 0f c hp strike at X igneux, the original . , • i i
• cause of the trouble is generally interpro- on the gram m the two elevatom .«placed

™ , ___ 1.0.... ln ,]|C Genet- V Armour S: ( ompany. who owned it. at1 ted here as a mortal blot, to the Genet ïhc total lose is placed at $1,-
l al Labor tederation. Iin,.
? The workmen themselves an- reported ,t , p. in t„e Bur-

to he tiled ■ UPP ■ ; k " , js lington warehouse, supposedly from a <ig-
I organization which . arette dropped near several barrels ton-

actuated more by political motives than t;immg llica|s. Al the first explosion 
I f°r the well-being of ie no " . wl;ieh shook every building in the vicinity,
t is also sa,d that the government is ean-.,^ men cmp,„v„|.m the wa%house 
| sidering, a plan for the dissolution of tlie ! ) aml j, believed all

body. I escaped, although there werr* unconfirmed
: The federation ha® drawn up another j rpp0,ts that, three men hemmed in by

violent poster which will be placarded to- flawM had hppn unaHe to get away.
- - Tt congratulate? th« workers Eightv fivp cnginr rompanirs and three
the success of the demonstration and i ftre tugs hnrj ap thev could do to confine 

the government that further ;ihp ccnfla?ratinn to its original limits,
“crimes will be followed by a repetition j q-jie interne heat rendered any effort to

i of the strike.

or rendered useless 100 box cars. Tlie loss

LORD ROBERTS' REST 
AT OTTAWA BENEFICIAL

AN ARMY TO GUARD 
HIGHWAY DURING 
VANDERBILT CUP RACE

Ottawa. Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Field Mar
shal Lord Roberts spent the day quietly 
at Government House. His only excursion 
beyond the ground* of Rideau Hall was a 
drive to the Central Experimental farm 
during the afternoon.

Tt has been arranged that Lord Roberts 
shall receive the South African veterans 
of the city and district, probably on XX>d- 
needay, and will also meet a deputation 
of the city council who will present him 
privately with the civic address. It id 
likely Lord Roberts will leave the capital 
for Quebec on Thursday afternoon. The 
rest and the enjoyable weather exper
ienced since he arrived in Ottawa have 
greatly invigorated the distinguished sol
dier of the empire, and the ocean voyage 
home is expected to restore him com
pletely to his wonted vigor.

Mineola, R. I.. Aug. 3.—Twelve hundred 
uniformed and armed men in addition to 
the guards provided by the sheriff, are to 
patrol the Nassau county highways over 
which the elimination trial and the auto

morrow.
SUDDEN DEATH OF 

THOS. ELLIS, HALIFAX 
CABLE OPERATOR

warnsi
save the elevator* hopeless. At 3 o'clock 
Fire Marshall Horan declared that fur- mobile race for the Xanderb.lt. cup are to 
ther spread of the flames was not to be I be run on October 10. and October 24 
f( 0rPf| * next. Tim statement was made by A. R.

Tonight, however, several engines are I’ardington. viee-j,resident and general 
pouring their streams into the glowing manager ot the Motor Parkway and a d>- 
wreckage lector ot the American Automobile As-

uiution al a hearing given today by the 
Nas»au (.'ouiit> “Board of Supervisors, on 
the application of ihe Automobile As
sociation fur permission to use the pub
lic highways cm the dates mentioned.

The supervisors decided to grant the 
application, subject to regulations which 

to be drawn up by counsel for the

1 JEALOUS WOMAN
Halifax, N. S.. Aug. 3.—Thomas Ellis, 

an operator in the office of Direct Cable 
Company, Halifax, became ill on the 
street today, and in a few minutes was 
tit ad. Heart disease is supposed to be 
eau.»e of death, but lie was not known to 
have been troubled with this previously.

Ellis was a native of X Va lea aud came 
to Halifax from Tore Bay Station, twCnty- 
ffve years ago. Jl< was 49 year* old and 
leaves a widow, a well known singer, 
and six children.

KILLS HERSELF
Toronto, Aug. 3 (Special).—At North 

Bay today, Mrs. Jjamolhv, keeper of a 
disorderly resort, placed the muzzle of a 
revolver in her mouth and blew her 
brains out. She had a jcaloii* quarrel 

. with her husband and took the weapon 
to shoot him. He ran to the woods and 
the woman then turned the weapon on

Oldtown Man Killed.
Oldtown. Me., A tig. 3.—John XX allace, 

sixty years old. unmarried, a stone cut
ter. was struck by an electric car late to
night while walking on the track and 
instantly killed, hia body being badly 
mangled. ................... ...... _

i
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2 L-„ _ L _ ... xrn\r„rrav during I W. Smith, Main street, Hampton Station,
at The Algonquin for the past two weeks, by Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Jr., sailed to of Dr. A. T. and Mrs. Mc. 1, <» | Mr Thfw. A Peters, deputy commis-
went to Saint Stephen and from there Pendleton's Island on Friday last, and af- her visit to the . city. ! sioner of agriculture, spent the week-

" ‘ . T . . . . , , . „. , v„rv Maior A. G. Beckwith is being warm- wit, mcmbers of his family at Ham

“EBB œflfSi ™Mrs Charles O'Neill. The . hoapitoble Moulton fnendwho Mjes Alice Burchill, of Nelson, ,s ns.t- | was „ Rlle»t of Miss Minnie Travis, Hemp-
Buckboard rides are very popular VjLh^mtertomed “"few town'friend’s on ing the Misses Lynch, at Evelyn Grove. | ton Station, on Thursday and Friday of
rÆ’rrtn« L Kenneth Chestnut is visiting at ^ ^ ,|ampton T

Bovd of Fredericton, Miss Fannie Bill- Smith, E. A. McDonald. Fred McDonald, h)8 0]d home here. i rb)b ]ield a tournament on tlieir grounds
ings Miss Fannie Black, Miss McCollum, A. J. Attndge and Ambrose Donahue, , Mr p R Cooper and family and a . ]ast Saturday afternoon and evening.
oc Montreal Miss Géorgie Richardson, were among those who appreciate,! a j o{ vjsitors are at “Camp Kaskasce- Tea and lce crcam were served on the ad-
niiss Ethel Richardson, Miss Noe Stinson nicely arranged clambake on the shore ot ! w> joinitiR grove by the ladies, and
and Mir* Julia Stinson, were of a party the island. . | Miss Maud Golding has been visit- vieasanl time was enjoyed by all.
who spent a very pleasant afternoon on A large number of town folkjind their j. her aunt_ Mrs. A. XV. Edgecombe, The Rev. Wellington Camp went to St.
Sunday driving to Minister's Island and friends and visitors enjoyed the waters thia week Martins last Saturday and took the Snn-
through the country. of Chamcook Lake and supper at Mho ])aisy yVeddall is enjoying the riav services at the Baptist church, rc-

The Misses O'Neill with Miss Gertrude Badger" on Saturday evening. cooling breezes of Grand Man an. ) turning to his summer home at Hampton
Sharp of West Somerville (Mass.), Miss Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of Moulton (Me.). ̂  tbp (ennjs cm,rts on Saturday af- | station on Monday morning. Mrs. Camp
Bloom, of New York, Mr. Warren Sharp joined their Houlton friends on Tuesday tornoon onP nf the most closely contest- | anri Mifs Dorothy Camp spent, the week
end others, were enjoying a buckboard at Navy Island. Pd touraaraPrit5 that have been played end with Mrs. Camp's mother at Fair-
ride on Sunday afternoon. Mr. Lewis W ashhum. of Caribou (Me.), ^ took place between the Frederic-j ville.

The Rev. Father Doyle, of Milltown, registered at Kennedy's Hotel this £on ^ub and tpam from St. John, re- i Mr. J. W. Smith has been confined to 
Rev. Father Lavery and Mr. f.'ohlin, of week. . suiting in a victory for St. John. Five j the house with illness during the past
St. Stephen, with Mr. Wakh, of Boston ________________ o’clock tea was served on the grounds week. , , , -, T,' „
(Mass.), have been the guests of Rev. FREDERICTON when a large number were present. ! Mrs. Frank Skinner left for rt. J '
Father O'Flaherty recently. Fredericton. N. B., July 31 — Rev. last Saturday after spending some weeks

Mrs. T. A. Hartt and Mise Lottie Hartt Fredericton, July 30. - Christ church , , R Macdonald anl; wife, who at Linden Heights, 
were passengers by Henry F Eaton on Cathedral whs on Wednesday "fternoon ^ ^ and filing on South-! Mr. R. A. March and a party offriends
Monday, to Eastport, to meet Mies Edna ; the scene of a very brilliant society wed- Miramichi with a partv of friends I had an enjoyable cruise on the St. John
Bates, of Montreal, and her sister Miss ding when at 3.30 o'clock Mw Florence X fortnight, have returned home, river during the past week, in the yacht
Catherine Bates, of St John (N. B ), Perley Whitehead youngest daughter of tto pa^thirteen saimon and j Amorel. .
who will be guests of Miss Lottie Hartt Mr. and lira. XV. T. XXhitchead was J had a verv enjoyable Mrs. F. M. Anderson who »
this week. Miss Bates has many warm united to Mr. Frank Shiite, of the in- t t : with Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sproul. Spent
friends here, who enjoy her being here specting staff «T the RoyaHThe crown land office staff have been j the week-end with friends at St. Martins,
“^Farlane of Fredericton, is vis- “j o^a^arâ invited very busy the past ^ ^Xr^e members of tho family
iting atTe Ces Stoop at present Quests and spectators, assisted by the very «ageMt. to C ! «Mte Rev. George and Mrs. Howard,

Miss Clara Rideout, of Calais (Me.), Rev. Dean Schofield. lease holders. All lease, haye “ “ ", I havc bcPn guests at their home at Haw. -
Mrs XV Grimmer and Miss Nettie Har- The cathedral had been beautifully dec- newed before August 1. ■ i-1> thousand, ^ Vll]agp for ti,e past few weeks,
risen, of St. Stephen, are among recent orated by the girl friends of the bride, noffara was ta^e" ln h 1 Among them are Mies Bessie, teacher at
visitors in town. In the main aisle a beautiful arch of ferns Quite a number ot people iror.i here pa(kvjHP; Miss F.va, teacher at Passa-

Miss Noe Clerke, of St. Stephen, and spanned the aisle from which hung the will take advantage of the excursion rates I k Miss Laura, teacher at Sartell;
Mrs Holmes of Robbinfiton, made a letters W. S. in white daisies. The en- to visit Boston next week. ‘William station master at F’ort Fairfield,
short stay to town on Tuesday. trance to the chancel was a perfect bower Rev. A. A. Rideout will leave tomore a„d hk wife and child; and Fred, who is

Miss Kaye Coekbum made a pleasant of potted plants. , row on a well-earned vacation to the].n the |ov „f the Sussex Mercantile
trip up river on Saturday last, returning The bride who was given in marriage by United States. Rev. J. H. MacDonald ! nv. [ Mrs. F. Calvin Alward, of
the same day, bringing her aunt, Mrs. her father, was attended hy her sister, will administer to both Baptist churches. Have]ocki has also been a guest, but is
Bovd with her’ for a few days visit. Mrs. Miss Nellie Whitehead, as maid of honor, during his absence. | now returned home.
Bovd’ returned to Calais on Tuesday. and the bridesmaids were Miss Bessie F. A young man wanted as a witness in Mise Robie Sproul. who has been spend- 

Mrs Alex Boyd and son, of Frederic- Armstrong, of St. John, and Miss Ruby a Scott Act case was arrested at Grand jng a WPek-s vacation with her grand-
ton are being pleasantly entertained by Lindsay, of Pictou (N. S.). The groom Lake yesterday and brought to the city parentfl Mr. and Mre. J. XV. Smith re-
Mi&s Fannie Billings this week. had the support of Mr. Charles H. Alien, by boat. He will likely be detained in tumcd lo the Nobel Hospital, X\ est field

Mise Eleanor Short, of St. Stephen, k I The ushers were Messrs. Guy Whitehead, jad UIJtiI the case is called on tomorrow. (Mass), where she is a student nurse, on
visiting Miss Jennie Kennedy and other brother of the bride; Laurie Sherman, a meeting of the provincial government Saturday's C. F. R. train. She was jom-
friends this week. George E. Howie and E. S. Dibblee, of bas been called for St. John for Tues- fd at St. John by Miss Scribner, who

The children of the Methodist Sunday Woodstock. . day next. The members will meet as a came dmvn from Boston with her.
School had a highly enjoyable time at The bride was handsomely gowned in }x>ard 0f Provincial Hospital commission- The Rev. Alfred Bright, pastor o. the
their picnic on Tuesday afternoon at Joe e an empire gown of white duchess satin, ers jn tjle morning and in the afternoon Presbyterian church at Ingersoll, Ontario,
I'oint the day being all that could be de- with court train with double ruching ot a meetingr of the executive council will be and his bride, have been spending part of
gjred.’ chiffon around the train and beautifully be]d Later they are expected to come their honeymoon as the guests of the

Mr Walter M. Magee and son, Hender- trimmed with point lace and pearl trim- to this city to bold sessions. Rev. R. M. Anglin. They left on Tuesday
sen arrived on Saturday by steamer trom ming she wore a bridal veil and orange The mil'Hnerv business of the Misses for Montreal and their Ingersoll home, by
Boston, and are the guests of Judge and blossoms, and earned a bridal bouquet ot YoUng will shortly after the first of the westbound C. P. R. train.
Mrs Cockburn. , „ white roses. __.. August be controlled by Messrs. Brock & Miss N. V. Smith, Buffalo, and

Among the latest arrivals at The Inn The maid 0f honor wore white embrmd- paterenn Limited, of St. John. Miss Ora L. Smith, Dorchester (Mass.), ha\e 
are Mr. and Mrs. Conley and Mrs. Har- ercd nt.t over white silk, trimmed with ]^ Ontario, who was for some been guests with Itiss Cochrane,
vey, Toronto; Mrs. and Miss Blair, Otta- baby Iriah lace. Her hat was of white ^ in’the employ of the Miases Young, Mr. A. J. Fow er, Wollaston (Mass )
wa. There are also ft number of Perena- Iri6h ]ace, with bands of Mmra and ^ bp thp manager of the Btore under ! has been visiting friends at Hampton th
nent guests. Mrs. Allerton is making v,hite ostrich plumes and earned a large ^ npw ; tost week. Mrs
“The Inn” very attractive by her person pink ostnen feather muff chjef C<)mmi6sloner Morrissy this! M.n- S!? (Wh!
a! good management. , „ Tlie bridesmaids w re g baby morning awarded a contract for the sup-! David McLeod, an . ■ b j R

The latest report at the time of writing me6Saiine satm, cut directoire, with baby K ,h f th F d. White, St. John, made a few hours visitconcerning Mr.Vill J Davis whe m >n irish and filet netinsertionover p„ktftf( ^‘^bw.y bridge toMcXeül/oZ to Mr. and Mrs. R A- March, Railway 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont al. {et Bilks and with transparent y b q{ Ngw GlaBgow. X. S„ the iowest tend- avenue, on Wedne^lay. ham and
couraging 'and Te^tore’ say that as ^l^Tt medallions. They carried price d in the viemity M^ Lo'L ka"e. are ^cupying room^at
^ he is stronger he may be bouguetti 0f pmk 6Weet peas and their or and embraces three steel Dr. J. Newton Smith, Hamp-
Foon as ne it» ow , 'uliu v -1 . , i-.anru nf velvet spans. The entire work is to be com- lI,ebrought home, and medicine and care win hatg were 0f pmk with band» ot velvet i ton Station. t .

restore him to accustomed 8°^ pink plumes. ^ ^ / P, , V -ij- 11 -, Principal H. G. Perry, Mrs. Pc cy
health H» many friends will be delight- AtPthe ‘condu610n of the ceremony the A new brick schoo building will it ,s haPve retumed home from their v,sit
cd to hear this account. bridal party and guests proceeded to the said soon replace the present Regent tp f arkton county.

Fmma Clarissa Odell celebrated her h of the birde’s parents, where a re- street school used by the Roman Catho- Mjeg Rose Kjtchie,' St. 
fourth birthda^- on Wednesday by gather- tion wa6 he]d and a luncheon served, he pupils. The new building is expected ]aBt week at the home
fourth birthday o enioying games Tb ho e wag tastefully decorated with to cost between $/.000 and $8.00(1. _ „ Everett street; fetation,
ing her little friends and enjoyog s ine house was rasv ) drawing- A cablegram this morning announced-the urv, 7 «r, I M Scovil spent theand a tea in a picnic manner at her cut flowers, the mantel m the ora»i g arriv,i at Liverpool of Senator Thompson Mr. and Mrs J. M- scovu t"

In the little party were Dorothy room was banked with white now re anfl party I last week-end at St. Martins.
XT ... ® r-rn and Langford Me- which was very effective and striking. In A Seen Act case against Lloyd Belyea, of; Mra t. Wm. Barnes and her tiro
Si Harey’and Haze”» McLaren Phyl- the dining-room where luncheon was emo “• "=o!,hrî S»! daughters went on a visit to St. Mart»*,.
0 a tiAbprt Cockburn Karl and Hazel t--d, pink and green were the pre g wbnessies were examined, after which an ad- j on Monday.lis and Robert Loc. , d thp luncheon the bnde journment was made The case against Wll- ------- ------ £1 •

Irene RoUins. ^cwis cm » , floral tell ]lam Lindsay, restaurant keeper, charged with ainàlPTnM
^hfhe bride cake in front of the bride, selling lager beer, ie to bo tried this after- MONCTON.

The presents were numerous and costly, n0Eredericton, Aug. 2.-Eben Slocum of Monctoh. July 3«.-Rexx J ^
among them being a number of cheque . Qraod Lake arrived here yesterday after- left on .aturday gigs
The groom's present to the bride was a n00n and report(?d that his horse and England. Bjffore hi P rmrse ôf r
pearl necklace with a diamond and pearl hamesjl> which he bad left in James Far-j was made the recipient ol a puree
pendant. To the maid of honor he gave a ^ stab]e at Maugerville, had been stolen the gift of his ax t0 spend a
pearl and amethyst pin. To the brides- gome ynge during F'riday night along with and child lme gone to
maids he gave pearl pins and to the ^ rarriag„ b onging to James Ingles. month wtth re'^'v, children have
groomsman and ushers he gave pearl Chief Winter took the matter up and Mrs. H. ^ they had
scarf pins. , . was not long in ascertaining that a man returned from St. John, where they baa

In ascending the stafr to ■c"a”6c f ^ driving a horse answering the description been spending a m - to Buct.
her traveling costume the bride toss d ^ one logfc by s]ocum bad been 6Ccn The Miwes ^lcI:^n kj 5he Eho„.. 
her bouquet, which feU to the lot of Miss npar McKenzie comer early in the mom- °u^e to spend some week t ^ Bh
Alice Burchill, and is considered an omen Hp at Qnce got busy with the 'phone. Prof. Bailey, of-Frederic , pe pa
of good-luck. f communicating with Milliville, Southamp- of the week m wn. Chicago,

The bride’s traveling costume was of Temperance Vale and other places. Mr. and Mre. M. andMra
pongee sUk with brown hat to match. He* succe^ed in locating his man at who have been the guests of ̂ and-1 .
Mr. and Mre. Shute left by the C P. S- Southampton and notified Chief of Police J R. BJ",uc1l1hxï;r0wa^has Ze 
express for Vancouver, where they will K<_)]y q£ Woodstock wbo sent an officer Miss Mabel McGowan has gone
make their home. down and took him in charge. ton,to fnenprt««, nf Providence ie

Among those from out of town at th. Thp man gave bj6 name at Percy Brown. Mr. E. Byron P?tere, of
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. F ■ B. Carvell po]iceman t oss will probably go to Wood- spending his vacation at
and Miss Mildred Can-ell Hon YV. r. etock tomorrow to secure the prisoner the city. ^ Newcombe ot
Jones and Mrs. Jones and Miss Jones, of Mm over t0 the Sunbury au- Mr. and hire. George . " ^ ;
Woodstock; Mrs. C. W Robinson and thorjtiea ! Hopewell Hill, spent part of the week in
Mrs. C. A. Murray, of Moncton; M'iss John H Beattie, a well known resident ! town. snending
Alice Burchill and Mr. G. P. Burchill, of Corner, Sunbury, died last! Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Burnll p
Nelson; Miss Harrison and Miss Golding . fa, aged eighty-three years. He is sar-| a few days in Quebec. to Mon-

sse-«jyA.*r;-7": % e » ....
of Woodstock; Mr. Tho Blair, of the Fowler Company of K. O. P., Capt. W. time Shediao.
Pnval Bank St. John; Mies Caverhill, of f^rav commanding, left for Boston by Mr. R. ( lark, manager ot 
York county; Mire Lillian Flewelling, St. ^ evening-s train. The company pa- Montreal, is enjoying a week s fishing a 
John and Miss Snowball, of Chatham. d d on Barrack Square and, after being C'ampbellton. .Mre. F. St. John Bliss has gone toNcw- "doet™grftnphKed niarcTcd to the depot head- Mre. Edward McSweeney; ,s spending . 
foundland lor a few weeks visit. Miss tbe 7kt band. A large crowd of j week in Quebec.
Helen Bliss is visiting Mrs. David Brown, , w#re on band to see them off. 1 Mre. Clarence McCready a
Miss Isabella Bliss is staying with Mrs. P”Phn Palmer and J. F. Yanbuskirk left; arc in Sussex, the guests of Mr. and .Ire.
G,RTrjBTnand Mre McDonaM have 'ttrK^'Ed^t^n^l^F^tj^Jre.^ohn^Sutton is visiting friends in 

returned from their vacation at St. . n- Maine,Ja^.evemng in rreponrem a me,, ^ ^ d from
Charles Eaton is visiting Mrs. F. “8her fatber C. H. Eaton. ! Nt-wcastle where sne was spending some

a at "Cherry Bank" Camp. H comPany, of the Royal Regiment, ; weeks with friends.BMr^nd Mrs Arthur Porter and fam- w£c “hi been at Quebec the past three Mrs. W
arc at their summer camp/ three weeks ^turned home hy I. C. R. V^ter- g^t of he^mother, Mre.^Y . C- Starke,

visit at the Bay Shore where she Manswlle^ a]low for tbcj Senatnr McSweeney has arrived 1« k _
was the giiest of her mother, . re. iajmHation of some of the new machinery from Ottawa, and gone to his summer
Lancy Robinson. 1 -, ‘ , rhanges in the sanitary cottage at Point du Chene.Mrs. Dibblee will join her mother at and to make some changes j ^ Alpxandpr (-ampbell ir%visiting in
the shore for a week-end visit. a ^ ^ Xoble, who has charge of opera- pt. John, the guest of Dr. J. X - and Mre.
oMB. N1 a! hargne T Iff, summer | the up^r Mm river £ | Anglin. ^ McDmigallj _ o{ Everett
vacation and Mr. (. ourtlandt Robinson I " jiafi'a crew of men working on the ! (Mass ), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
acting manager during his absence. st j„hn also under the supervision j0’,m McKenzie.

Mr. Medley Bridges with Mrs. Bridges >‘PP" ht. u nn, ^ ^ ^ ^ pbcw] M|.p R „ McGrath, of Fredericton is
and children, havc returned trom an out- ^ (0rpnration limits there arc a tbc guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
ing at XVestfield Beach and Harvey, a q{ bjrr bou)d6„ which make it hard Gallagher, at Hotel Minto Mre. Ac
next week will go to their summer cottage for "driving operations in the spring ; (}rath has her little daughter with her
at Sheffield. , the6c bouldere are being blown out and expects to remain for a few weeto^

\ delightful picnic party was ncld y Os- < dvnanute This work will be paid; M,\ A. C. Chapman and family base
terdav at Kingsclear in honor of the ^^h^^riumhermen as well as the ! gone to Point du Chene ,o occupy heir 
twelfth anniversary of the marriage of hings and about twenty-five miles will cottage ior the remainder of the seas n.
Mr. and Mrs. IL V. B. Bridges, the covered this summer. It has Miss Ada Pnmv has gone to St John to
party going up in wagonettes and return- beeI,a very dry season at the head ot the sprnd a month with her grandmother,
imr in the evening. Among the guests lohn ns well as elsewhere, and th-\ yivp. Charles Titu*. .

iaoston .....e....... from out of town were Mre. Kirkpatrick, . pras.pe.ctB are not very good for getting. Dr. and Mre. McNaughtonhaxer rn
E W Fraser. H. XV. of-Halifax, Miss Hazel Bridges and Mr. j Pu[ a of the stranded logs this fall. ! from Albert 1 county wlicre th y

iV ’u if H Stetson T Fraser Gregory, of St. John. - -------------- ] spending a two weeks taxation.
;G" Sar.Lhn (N. B ). Mrs’. Miss O'Dell and Mre. G. Harold Stick- | HAMPTON . Mr6' n’TTcr The "guert'"® Mre Dof St. John, were among this weeks, nnmi ui days in Dorchester, the guest oi .'ire. u.

Hnmnton Kings Co.. Julv 30.—Mr. Har-, L. Hanington.
Dearborn, St. John, has been spending Miss Jean McCullum, of - e",a' ’

at Heath Hall, Hampton ! the guest of her a-.mt Mrs. Bovard
station Misa Maud XVright has gone .o . nreex
' Xliss Katharine K. Bartlett, teacher of, to visit her frimd Miss Ethel Corbett.

has returned I Mrs. Arthur Scott of feackaille, lett on
th s vacation, to be

5 uFROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

ft
ni

a very

'V J. T. XX'hitlock returned from XVaterville 
today.

Inspector Meagher is the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Graham, at Milltown.

Announcement has been made of the 
marriage of Miss Nettie Marguerite, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fnmham, 
Milltown. to Mr. Karl Emil Grettchel, of 
XVoodland, Maine. The ceremony will 
take place August 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rare and sons, 
Kenneth and XX'altcr, will leave on Mon
day next for Popham Bearh, where they 
will spend the month of August.

Mr. Hawthorne, of Three Rive», Que
bec, is the guest of Mr. Harry XV. Broad, 
Main street.

XVnrden John McGibbon recently ap
pointed the following as his deputies for 
this county: Thomas Gleason, Gleason 
road; J. E. Dixon, Lawrence ; H. €. Try- 

Pennfield; Edward Rankine, Bonny

a few days with Mrs. H. F. Paddington 
at the week end.

Rev. Da rid Lang, of St. John, and his 
brother, Dr. Lang, of British Columbia, 
who have spent two weeks at the Ken
nedy House, left here yesterday.

Mre. Royden Thomson is giving a tea 
afternoon in honor of her aunt, 

Mre. Toller, of Ottawa.
The sale and afternoon tea, to be field 

in the Presbyterian Hall, takes place on 
Thursday of next week, August 6, from 
2 till 6 o'clock. There will be fancy work, 
candv, icc cream, and afternoon tea. Miss 
Evans, of Hampton has kindly consented 
to tell about her trip to Europe, and 
with some musical selections the after
noon should be a very enjoyable one.

Mrs. Eddy, of Ottawa, and a party of 
lady friends, were guests at the Belle 
View Hotel today and took a trip to 
Clifton on the Premier during the after
noon.

Miss Cameron, of Montreal, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Andrew Blair.

ROTHESAY.
July 29. — Mr. Courtland 

Robinson, of the Bank of British North 
America at St. John, who has been stop
ping at the Kennedy House, has gone to 
Fredericton to relieve Mr. Sharpe, who is 
having a va Alt ion.

The luncheon 
party given hy Miss Daisy Fairweather 
at her summer cottage. Gondola Point, 
was most enjoyable, among the guests 
were Mrs. Walter Allison, Mrs. Deane, 
lire. Percy Thomson. Mrs. Walter Ham- 
son. Mrs. XV. S. Allison, Miss Ethel Mc- 
Avity. Miss Edith Skinner and Miss Nan 
Barnaby.

Mr. J. B- Cudlip is guest of Mr. James 
F. Robertson at his fishing camp at Lp-
s.ajquitch. , . ,

Mrs. Walter E. Foster entertained at 
dinner and bridge one evening last week 
in honor of Mrs. Howells.

Rev. William Armstrong, who has been 
visiting bis brother, CM. J. Russell Arm- 

in the park, has returned home

Rothesay,

tomorrow

and afternoon bridge

nor,
About twentv-five Knights of Pythias 

from here and about thirty from Calais 
will leave Saturday for Boston to attend 
the grand encampment of the uniform

ra°n the golf match between the St. 
Andrews club and St. Stephen club on 
Tuesday, the St. Andrews team were the 
victors by 19 to 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gregory have 
returned from their wedding trip and are 
occurring their home on Marks street.

St Stephen, Aug. 1.—Miss Eleanor De 
Wolfe is spending a few weeks with 
friends at St. George.

Louis Young, of \XToodstock, is enjoying 
a, few days outing at Oak Bay.

Miss Amy Sullivan and Miss Pearie 
Murchie, who were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Fred Cook, at Bath, Maine, have 
returned. , ,,

Mrs. Thos. Toal and her mother, Mrs. 
A. Gilman, are spending a few days on 
Deer Island.

XV. B. Hawthorne, of the Customs staft, 
and family went to the Islands by the 
steamer X’iking on Saturday, where they 
will enjoy two weeks vacation.

The body of Mrs. Mary A. Ganny, 
widow of James H. Ganny, arrived here 
by train last evening and was interred 
in the rural cemetery this afternoon.

An excursion came up from Grand 
Manan today on the steamer Aurora

The Methodist Sunday school will hold 
their annual picnic at St. Andrews on 
XVedneeday, Aug. 5. They will go by the 
steamer Henry F. Heaton.

Miss Annie Richardson, of the model 
school staff, Fredericton, returned to St. 
Andrews today on the steamer X iking.

George Carroll, telegraph operator in 
the C P. R- office here, leaves for Boston 
tonight on a six weeks’ vacation. During 
his absence the key will be manipulated 
by Harry Law of Canterbury.

THE BORDER TOWNS.etrong, — -— 
to Petiteodiac.

Miss Bessie Armstrong went 
rieton on Monday and will be one oi the 
bridesmaids this afternoon at the wedding 
of Miss Florence Whitehead and Mr. 
Frank Shute, of the Royal Bank staff, 
Vancouver.

Mrs. XX’alter Allison was hostess on 
Friday afternoon at a delightful bridge 
given in honor of her sister, Mrs. Doane. 
The first prize, a handsome picnic basket, 
waa won by Mrs. L. P. D. Tillej. A 
pleasing feature of the afternoon's enter
tainment were the vocal solos given by 
Mrs. Doane.

Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley and Mre. Howells 
mesta of honor at a delightful sail 

and afternoon tea given bÿ Mise Thome 
on board the yacht “Dream.”

Colonel and Mre. Toller, of Ottawa, are 
visiting Mre. Toller's sister, Led y Tilley, 
"The Grove.”

Mrs. A. O. Crookshank, Mr. Harold 
Crookshank, and Mr. Guy Fitz-Randolph 
spent Sunday on Long Island, guests of 
Mrs. and Mies Likely.

Mr. XVarren Cole, of Sackville, is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Henry Calhoun.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Puddington and 
children leave Thursday for a few days 
camping on the island.

Mr. and Mre. Royden Thomson return
ed from Fredericton in their automobile 
on Bundav evening. Mre. John H. Thom
son and Master Jack came down by train 
on Monday.

Mr. Beverly Armstrong, who is-on his 
home from England by S.S. Tums-

St. Stephen, July 29.-A very pleas
ant five o'clock tea was given on Friday 
afternoon by Mre. John D. Chipman, for 
the pleasure of Mrs. Frederick Toller, of 

Colonel and Mrs. Toller are 
this week of Colonel and

to Frede-

Ottawa. 
both guests 
Mrs. Chipman. . ,, .

Mr. and Mrs. XVilliam Livingston 
Blair, of Ottawa, are expected at an early 
date to spend a few weeks as guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank I. Blair.

Mre. Arthur S. Burdette and Miss Bur
dette came up from St. Andrews for a 
short visit during the past week.

Mrs. David Bruce is the hostess this 
afternoon of a number of lady friends, 
who will enjoy the ever popular game of 
bridge from three until six o’clock.

Mrs. D. Sullivan is in St. George 
spending a few days with friends.

Mr. John Black came from St. John 
and spent Sunday with his family.

Mre. Russell Hunt, of F'ramingham 
(Mass.), has been spending this week at 
Champlain, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
John Nason.

Mrs. David w. Brown and Mieses X ar- 
na and Carol Brown, of Fredericton, are 
in town for a brief visit.

Colonel and Mrs. Toller have concluded 
a pleasant visit here and have gone to 
Rothesay to spend a few days before re
turning to their home in Ottawa.

Mre Joseph Sullivan, of Framingham 
(Msss.), and young son, are guests of 
postmaster and Mre. Sullivan.

Mrs. Lewis Dexter and the Misses Dex
ter have arrived from Newburyport 
(Mass.), to summer at their cottage at 
Oak Bay.

Messrs. James Murray and T. J. Mit
chell, who have been enjoying the pleas- 

of the Tercentenary at Quebec, are

.

were

soon

way
ian, is expected here this week.

A number of Rothesay ladies, among 
whom are Mre. H. F. Puddington, Mrs. 
Rupert Turnbull, Mrs. J. M. Robineon, 
Mrs. Scott, Mise Annie Puddington, Mrs. 
H. C. Tilley, Miss XX'innie Hall, Miss 
Muriel Fairweather, Mrs. XV. S. Allison, 
Mre. XVâlter Allison, Mrs. Doane, Mrs. 
Malcolm Meekay, Mrs. F. XV. Darnel 
Mrs. Sayre are attending the dnve, lunch 
and bridge given today at Cosy Lake 
crfmp by Mre. Royden Thomson and Mre. 
9. alter Harrison. 
r Mr. and Mrs. James XV. Barnes and 

Mieses Mildred and Ethel 
with the Misses

John, was a 
of the Rev.

■ Ï
ST. ANDREWS. home.ures

again at home. 1
Mrs. George J. Clarke ie spending a 

few days in St. John with relatives.
Mr. Parkhuret and son, of Bangor, and 

Mr Jacobs, of Boston, have been recent 
guests of Mr. and Mre. J. Edwin Ganong.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Cameron have 
returned from a pleasant trip to Halifax,
N. S. , . „ v.

Misses Alice and Janetta Robinson, 
who havc been the guests of Mr. and 
Mre. Gilbert XV. Ganong to visit Quebec 
during the past ten days, arrived home 
on Tuesday evening.

Mi» Belle XX’oodcoek has gone to 
Chicago (Ill.), to spend several weeks 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. XVilliam II. Stevens, who 
have been spending a few days in Grand 
Manan are again at home.

Miss Amy XYliidden, of XYorcester 
(Mass.), is visiting friends in Calais.

Mr. and M». Dr. Hartt are in Calais, 
the guests of Mrs. Charles B. Rounds.

Mrs. Howard Black, of New Y'ork City, 
ie the guest of Mre. Henry C. Copeland 
in Calais.

Mr. Alfonso McPherson, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and. Mrs. John FL Algar, 
has returned to hie home in Boston.

Mrs. XValter P. Stevens, of Boston, is 
visiting in Calais, her aunt, Mrs. "Wil
liam Trimble.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson, of Poukapoag 
(Mass.), is visiting relatives in Calais.

Mrs. Frank Lane and daughter, An
nette, are guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mre. XVilliam A. Murchie.

Dr. XTemon Clarke and Mrs. Clarke, of 
New \rork City, have recently visited St. 
Step!: en.

Dr. Roy Grimmer, Mr. Skiff Grimmer, 
the MiBsee Phillips and Mieftes Alice and 
Mary Grimmer and Miss Burchill, came 
from St. Andrews in a motor boat on 

registered at the Wind-

St. Andrews, July 30.—'Vere Burton, of 
McAdam Junction is having a very en
joyable Vacation here among his young 
friends, and is the guest of his mother, 
Mrs. XXL J. Burton.

Miss Martha A. Harris, Mrs. Harmon, 
Mrs. Fannie Meredith and Mrs. Percy 
Lord visited St. Andrews last Thursday 
and enjoyed a buckboard ride to Coven- 
hoven, Mmiserts' Island.

Miss Louisa Stickney and Mre. Waiter 
H. Stickney, oi Boston, were guests at 
Kennedy’s Hotel last week. Their many 
friends gave them a most cordial wel-

Stinson,
MpcrCr1yDHartt is enjoying the company 
of his friend. Clifford Mernt and Clifford 
is enjoying himself immensely among the 
many friends he has_made here.

Mrs. J. XXL Richardson and 
Lelia McVey, -with--their moth^, MrS; 
Joseph McVey, were in town on Sati.r
da\[js3 Hazel Grimmer is visiting her 

Miss Edith Stevens, St. Stepnen,

daughters,
Barnes, spent Tuesday 
Thomsen, “Lineluden.”

Mire Hazel Baird, of Sussex, is guest of 
her friend, Mias Leonard at Quispanssis.

Mr. George McKean, Jr., arrived from 
Ireland this week and is visiting his par- 

Mr. and Mrs. George McKean in
friend, 
this week.

Red Cliff Cottage was
M, «U M„. A. e. Young rt»».

come.
Miss May Britt, of Calais, is the guest 

of Miss Stella Britt.
Mre. Collins, of Milltown, ie visiting 

Mrs. Patrick Sheehan.
Rev, Brother Michael, O. S. B., of Mt. 

Angel Abbey. Oregon, 
week and registered at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Miss Lily McMullon, of St. Stephen, 
who has been a victim of typhoid fevc-\ 
is registered at Kennedy’s Hotel, and is 
benefiting by the change of air.

Mrs. Ernest Turner has returned from 
Digby (N. S.). and is- visiting her pa

ts, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Langmaid.
Miss Currie, of Fredericton Junction, 

is with Miss Maud Greenlaw for a va
cation.

Mrs. John Bolton, of St. Stephen, is 
among the summer visitors.

Mrs. Corey Greene, of St. John XX’est 
and Miss T. Kirk, of St. Stephen, are the 
guests thie week of Miss Mabel Jones.

Miss Annie Richardson and Miss Mar- 
Kerr have been visiting Mrs.

closed this weekI ente, 
the park.

Miss Pitcher and Mies Ganong have 
rented Mre. Henry Hall’s cottage and ex
pect to occupy it from first of September.

Miss Jessie Robinson, of Smithtown, 
spent last Saturday here with her aunt 
and cousins, Mre. Ludlow Robinson and 
family. She went home by the evening 
train with her brother, Mr. John Robin
son, who was returning from Winnipeg 
to spend a short vacation with hie par
ents.

Mr. and Mre. Lewis Barker were guests 
of Mr. and Mre. XValter Harrison over 
Sunday. . .

Mr. John Wilson, of Halifax, ie vuufc 
ing his sister, Mrs. Likely on Long Is-

Muriel Likely has returned from 
New York, where she has been since last 
September. .

Next Saturday’s tennis tea will be in 
charge of Mrs. X7assie, Mise Vaeeie and 
Mrs. XV. E. Foster.

Misses Annie and Mary Armstrong, 
have been visiting their grand- 

Colonel A. J. and Mrs. Arm
ât Quispamsis, have returned

Edith Young, have 
ton (Me.)

The Oak Leaf and Murphey’e boat car-

a very pleasant time was had, and they 
hone to repeat the excursion later on.

Miss Bessie Grimmer entertained a few 
intimate friends this week witn progres
sive whist and dancing. Somcoi those 
who enjoyed the evening were the Muses 
Alice and Mary' Grimmer Miss Burchell, 
Miss Hazel Grimmer, Miss Lois Gnm 
mer, Dr. Roy Grimmer, Skiff Grimmer, 
Miss Phillips, Miss K. Bruce Houlton, 
Miss Burdette, Henry and Robert Bou- 
ser. Dr. Ellis, Mr. Ellis, Mrs. Jules S. 
Thèbaud, Miss May Morris.

Mrs. Spear, the Misses Spear, Miss 
Scott and Miss Cassels, of New York, 
are at Miss May Morris’ at present.

and Mrs. Geoffrey XVheelock and 
Wednesday,

was in town last
to Bos-

ren

garet 
James McBride.

Mias Gertrude Sharpe and Mr. XX'ar- 
ren Sharpe, of XX’est Somerville (Mass.), 
are visiting Mre. Charles O’Neil.

Mre. McCoy, of Boston, who has been 
at Mrs. Edwin Odell’s visiting, was sud
denly called home on Thursday on ac
count of the illness of her husband.

Heber Stuart has returned from St. 
Pierre and is prominent among his 
friends again.

Mrs. G. Harold Stickney and Mise 
Odell were in Fredericton this week.

Mrs. XX’alter Lucas and son. Kenneth, 
of Boston (Mass.), is visiting Mrs. Mich
ael Hickey for a few weeks.

Miss Treat, of Boston (Mass.), is the 
gucet of Mrs. A. K. Gifford, at “The 
Locusts.”

Dr. and Mrs. Hood, of Toronto, will 
spend the month of August at Mrs. G. 
FL Andrews’, “The Locusts."

Mrs. Ellis with Professor Ellis and Mrs. 
Spencer, made an excursion to Calais and 
St. Stephen on the steamer Saturday last 
and were charmed with the scenery.

Fay Mallory, Bank of Nova Scotia, St. 
John, spent Sunday at his home here.

Mr. John XX’adc was a guest over Sun
day, of hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
A." Wade.

Miss Regan has returned from pleas
antly visiting friends in Milltown.

Mrs. Aganew, of Boston (Mass.), is 
summering with her sister, Miss Nellie 
Fortune.

Rev. Father O'Flaherty" is adding a 
new ell to the rectory occupied by

child, returned to Boston on
Mre. XVheelock will remain for a 

and Mr. XVheelock will proceed to
where

who time
China. . ,

Mr. Edwin P. Mallory has secured a 
1 in the Canadian Northern Rail
way in Parry Sound, and will shortly 
have his wife and family join him there.

Mr. XVilliam John Davis returned on 
XX’ednesday's train from the Royal Vic
toria Hospital. Montreal, feeling muf“ | 
better than before going there to be 
treated.

The lecture to be given by Mrs. E. A. 
Smith, of St. John, in Andraleo Hall, 
is being looked forward to with much 
pleasure. The proceeds will go toward 
the cemetery fund.

Miss Marie Ixidge gave a pleasant 
pleasant party to a few friends on Sat
urday evening, Mies Viga Grunlund, of 
St. S'lohn, being the guest of honor. 
Among the friends were Miss Laura XX il- 
son Miss Hilda Hewitt. Harrison XVade, 
Miss Nellie Gardiner, Ray McCartny, 
Willie Hagameyer. ,

The Algonquin Hotel lias added to its 
large number of guests since July 21, tlio 
following:—G. D. Bromham, Mr. and 
Mrs FL B. Might, George A. McDonald, 
of New York, also II. S. Ayer, George 
Hooper. Mr. H. S Holt. T. B. llency, 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Dunlop, Montreal; 
Mrs. Edward C. Grant, H. K. Egan, Bar 
ret K. Dewar, Ottawa, Mrs. Henry Osier, 
Misa Sweeney. Miss Xordheimer, Misa 
Morrison, Toronto, Mrs. G. R. Major, 
Niagara Falls, Dr. and Mrs. XX illiam II. 
XX’atson. Utica. N. Y., F. A. Donahue. 
.Toro Smith, Jr., Boston, Mies Margaret 
Crocker. P»oston
Schofield, J............—
C. FL Sanford. St.-John (N._B.) 
Edward Tomlinson, Fenton 
Portland (Me.) Mr. and Mrs. J. E. C,a 
nong, of St. Stephen, entertained Bos- 
ton and Bangor friends at the Algonquin 
Sunday. The party arrived by automo
bile in the morning and took dinner at 
the hotel. The Sunday concert given hy 
tile Algonquin orchestra was a great suc
cess and merited all the compliments 
made to the members of the orchestra. 

Professor Suck, Miss Ames and

parents, 
strong,
horae- „ , iLady Tilley entertained on Tuesday at 
the tea hour in honor of Mrs. Howells.

Mrs. XVilliam Lee, who haa been spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Carleton Lee, 
at Gondola Point, has returned to the
C*Mr. and Mre. George XVhite, of Sussex, 
was a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eustace Barnes, a few days last week-

Miss Dewley is a guest of Judge and 
Mre. XVilrich. j

Mrs. Robert Thomson returned from 
Quebec on Tuesday.

Mr. Robert Thomson expects to leave 
on Saturday with a party of gentlemen 
on board his steam yacht “Scionda. on 
a trip to Bar Harbor. Among the guests 
invited are Colonel J. R. Armstrong, Dr. 
Daniel, M. P., and Mr. XX’atson Allen.

Mr Philip Gregory, of Fredericton, is 
spending a vacation here and is at the 
Kennedy House.

Mr. Guy Fitz Randolph, who ie at 
Kingston, preparing for the forestry 
course at the University of New Bruns
wick, was a week-end visitor at the home 
of his aunt, Mrs. H. C. Tilley, in the 
park.

Miss Maude Stanton, of St. John, 
spent Friday with Rothesay friends.

Mrs. Gross and family, of England, are 
spending the summer 
having rented one of .Rev. Mr. Mathers

position 
way inMonday and were 

sor during their stay in town.
The St. Andrews Golf Club paid the 

St. Stephen Golf Club a visit on Tuesday 
and after an exciting game returned to 
the shire town victorious. Luncheon was 
served the visitors by the ladies of the 
club shortly after their arrival and tea 

served at fire o'clock by Misses Mar
garet Black and Arthurotte Branseombe. 
The day at the links was a gay one and 
greatly enjoyed.

Misses Pearl Murchie and Amy Sulli- 
visiting friends in Bath (Me.)

drewe.
Mrs.'

$

ily, -
miles

was

antvan arc
this week. , _

St. Stephen, July 30.—Rev. Charles O. 
McCully, formerly pastor of the Congre
gational church, Calais, has returned from 
his trip to Edinburgh, Scotland.

Miss Colwell, of St. John, is the guest 
of Mies Etta and Miss Alice DeXVolfc.

Rev! L. B. Gibson, pastor of the Pres
byterian church here, returned from his 
vacation last evening. He will occupy the 
pulpit of tho Methodist church next Sun
day morning and in the evening that of 
the Presbyterian church/

Rev. G. M. Y’oung will leave tomorrow 
on his vacation.

Mrs. David XV. Brown and children, of 
Fredericton, have been the guests of Mrs. 
Brown’s mother, Mrs. P. M. Abbott. This 
morning they went by the Aurora to 
Grand Manan, where they will spend 
several days.

Mbs Pelviens XYalker, of Kensington, 
the guest of Mrs. J. A. XX’infield

upper
of Mr. Noble. In the nvrr at ; -------- , ■»,
above the corporation limits there are a, the; guest of her farents^Mr.
lot of big
work for driving operations

;

pretty 
him.

James Ketchum, who has been the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. XX . D. Foster, 
“The Locusts,” has returned to his home 
in XX'oodstock.

Miss Dolly Short, milliner at Manches
ter, Robertson, Allison's, has returned 
to St. John, after a pleasant vacation 
spent here with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ainslee Smith and son, 
also Mrs. XVhitmnrsh. are visitors at Mrs. 
Frank P McColl’s pretty home.

Mrs. XV. Sheehan has arrived safely at

Gordon Island,nn

cottages. .
The weekly beach picnic on Friday 

evening and the usual Saturday dance, 
lioth under the auspices of the Rothesay 
Country Club, were most enjoyable.

Mrs Grower,-Mrs. Henry Hall and 
Miss Jones, expert to leave early next 
week for Boston, where they are to meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grower, of Chicago, 
who are touring in their automobile, and 
will together visit, friends in New X nrk. 
New Jersey and several fashionable rum
iner resorts. During their absence Mr. 
Cedric Flail has arranged to stay at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dobbin.

Mrs. Silas Alward and Mre. George’F. 
Imith were among the visitors to Rothe
say thie week.

Mrs. Murray Marlnron and children, 
Mrs. Gill is Keatnr and child, Miss Ethel 
Sydney-Smith. Mrs Prescott and Miss 
Berryman, who have been guests at Hill- 
snrst Hotel, are returning to St. John 
thie week

Misa zilla Rankine, of St. John, spent

few
P.E.I., is 
at the Trinity rectory.

Miss and Linton Stevens, of St. John, 
recently spent a few days in town.

The handsome residence on Mark's 
street, recently owned by Mrs, -Tamea 
Mitchell, has been purchased by D. H. 
Rates.

Rev. XXL C. Goueher. pastor of the 
Union street Baptist church, went by 
Aurora to Grand Manan this morning, 
where he expects to enjoy a three weeks’

Tomlinson, ney, 
visitors.

Miss Kathleen Hatt has returned from , ry 
visit of several weeks at St. John and £bp summer

Sussex.
Mrs. Bliss and her sister. Mrs. XX caver,

have returned from a pleasant visit to domestic science, St. John. . ------
their old home at Moncton. to her summer home at Hampton Station ' Monday on

Mr. J. Fraser Gregory is here for a Utm a trip to Chatauqua where she. at- Spent along the St. John « . h
few days, the guest of his father, Judge tended a special course of lectures and Mr and Mrs. J- J. Meric ^ ^ ^
Gregory through Pennsylvania and some of the turned from a brief \i

The stork in his flight visited the resi- Southern States, to visit friends. where they were the guests of Mi. and
denco of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murchie Miss Géorgie F’ostrr. St. John who lias, Mrs. Angus A'ariC familv have

3-ssrs s&e stsi *«•for a week with Mrs. XXL T. XXTiitehead. ter. Ruth, spent the week-end at St-’
fi îdltt" >aroIrningSeS retUmPd t0 ’ 'e ' Mi™ XL Sclunelevsky, nurse, of Boston, to"spend some time at her

1 Mise LlTan Flîwelling was. the guest is visiting her parents, Mr and Mre. J. Miw Marjorie Henderson, of MacCSa,

a mon
St. James.

Mrs. R. E. Armstrong returned from 
St. John on Saturday where she has 
been visiting relatives. "'hn aJ*'

Mrs. Boyd, of Calais, has been a re- Ml” r.eorge McKay left for
rent guest at Judge Coekbum s. -'Ir- nn:i „!tpr eniovina very
eninving a visit with Miss Jean Hewitt. home on Monda).

Mrs. A. K. Gifford and Miss Treat are much a visit at Senator Mr.Ka) eottntr) 
the guests nf Mrs. James Rodger Oast 1er, house. Klihrig farm.
Minister's Island, this week. XIrs. Milford X attghan

Janies Kctehum with Henry Mahon Marjorie, of Dorchester ™a*F.). arc en- 
nnd Herbert Everitt enjoyed a drive and joying the very fine weather here 
p,cnic to Chamcook Mountain on Monday, guests of Mr and Mrs. ,

Colonel and Mrs. Toller, who have been A party of young people, chaperoned

rest.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Redmond, of 

Grand Manan, who have been spending a 
few days in town, returned this morning 
by steamer Aurora to their home.

The members of the Orange lodge at 
Rollingdam, with visiting brethren, at
tended service there on Sunday afternoon, 

! where an interesting discourse was given 
j b“ Rev. Mr. Stirling.
j Lieutenant-Colonel J.D. Ohipman and

and -laughter.
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tapent Saturday with her cousin, Miss Jen- 
Dernier.
•*. Arthur Baker and Mrs. Lombard 

e returned to Boston after a pleasant 
visit with their sister, Mrs. Arthur Prue.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hutton, of Mac
lean, are in town for a few days.

Mrs. F. Forge and Mies May Forge 
jjhave returned from an outing at 
[.houeie.
f Dr. H. S. Thomson is spending a week 
^•in Boston.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robb, of St. John. 
Repent Sunday in town. 
l Mr. Harry M. Blight, of Toronto, spent 
' Sunday in the city and kindly assisted 
"the choir of Central Methodist church 
^Sunday evening. The large congregation 
’ present was delighted with his artistic 
Lrendering of "The Coming of the King’’ 
''and "The Plains of Peace."

Mrs. Alfred Chapman spent part of the 
,week in Amherst, called there by the 
.death of her sister, Mrs. Doull.

Dr. J. O. Calkin, of ibackville, spent 
.Wednesday in town.

Mrs. R. P. G’amon and daughter, who 
,liave been for some time the guests of 
Mrs. Gamons father, Mr. George C. 
P Sers, left on Monday for their home 
' ' Lontana.

f®. H. A. Taylor is spending the week 
lin Pëtitcodiac, the guest of Mrs. S. C.
* Goggin.

don,’! returned home to Moncton on Mon- - from Boston, and will spend the summer honnor to the occasion. The bride and
da.y. ™ t0Wn "V,th fath,er,.at, the home groom of twenty-five years received many

Mrs. \\. Robertson, wife of Prof. Rob- her aunt, Sirs. Richard Cook. ■
ertson, of St. Anne de Bellevue School Mr. and Mre. Herbert Wetmore, of St. 60uvenirs of the happy occasion, 
of Agriculture, in company with her dau- John, spent Sunday in town at the Wind- Mrs. I. L. Hammond and Mies Madge 
ghter, Miss Isobell, left for home on Wed- sor. Hammond, of Lewiston, Me., left on
nesday of this week, after a pleasant four Mise Emily Teed is spending a few days Monday for a'vieit at Chatham. Mrs. and
weeks at the Weldon House. in Shediac, the guest of Miss Frances Miss Hammond have been the guests of

The Misses Weldon, Miss Bessie Law- Burtt. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dobson the past
ton and Miss Lena Bray visited Moncton Miss L. Milner and friend, Miss Chap- month.
during the week. man, 0f Sackville, spent today in town. Mrs. H. H. Woodworth has returned

Mies Fannie Dickson, of Hillsboro, is On Tuesday evening Mrs. C. Lionel from a visit at St. John, 
the guest of Mrs. H. W. Murray, Main Hanin'gton entertained a few friends very Miss Agnes True, Woodstock, is the 
street e-ist.., pleasantly et bridge whist. guest of her sister, Mrs. A. W. Dixon.

Mrs. C. A. Murray, of Moncton, is Mrs. Harmon Curtis returned to town Judge Emmemon, of Moncton, was in 
spending some time at Shediac Cape the yesterday from Pictou, where she has town Tuesday.
guest of Mrs. A. F. Burt, "The Rectory." been the guest of Mrs. Geo. F. Wallace Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Anderson returned 

Miss Frances Harris, of Sackville, spent for the past week. on Saturday from an extended visit at
Saturday last and Sunday with Mrs. The Mieses Myrtle and Muriel Thomas Portage, La Prairie.
Chas. Harper, Main street east. On Sat- are visiting friends in Maugerville. Miss Etta Taylor is visiting friends in
urday evening Mrs. Harper entertained Mrs. J. A. McQueen is entertaining at Moncton.
a few friends in honor of Miss Harris, “bridge"’ this evening in honor of her Miss Ethel Fillmore returned from Am-
Those present were Mrs. W. B. Deacon, guests, Mr. and Mre. Wm. Read, of herst on Friday.
Mrs. D. S. Harper. Mrs. A. G. Lawton, Brooklyn, N.Y. Mre. Charles Scott was in Amherst on
Miss Bessie Lawton, the Misses McDoug- The funeral of the late Mr. Edward 
all, the Misses Harper, Miss Marion Lea Cole took place this afternoon and was 
(Moncton). largely attended. The service was con-

Mr. and Mrs. F. Condon, of Moncton, ducted by the Rev. Byron H. Thomas in 
are the guests of Mrs. Conddn’s parents, the absence of Rev. S. S. Poole.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bruce, Shediac Cape. Judge Landry went to St. John on 

Mrs. G. M. Blakney and baby girl Char- Wednesday, 
lotte, returned on Saturday of last week 
from a month spent in Petitcodiac. Mr.
Blakney. of Cambridge, is also at present 
in Shediac and in company with Mrs. 

and Mrs. Burden spent Sunday -with Blakney and child is at the home of Mrs.
•nds in Havelock. '' • B. Deacon, Main street,

tut.-Governor Fraser of Nova Scotia Mr- Claude Moore, of Moncton, was the 
- i Premier Murray of the same province S'*»! recently of his grandparents, Mr.

| were in town on Tuesday enro'ute home and Mrs. Jos. Moore, Sackville street. 
t from the tercentenary in Quebec. Mrs. W. Penna is spending a few days
j Mies Mary Watts of Amherst is the with Moncton friendss. 
guest of Miss Kathleen Burns. Mias Burke, of Toronto, is visiting at

Hon. C. W. Robinson and Mrs. Robin- Brule, the guest of Mis. F. McDougall at 
eon have returned from a trip to P. E. her summer cottage.
Island, They were accompanied by their Mrs. Birch and daughter, of Detroit, 
guests, the Misses Hinson of California. are spending some time at Shediac Cape,

( Mre. D. I. Welch and Miss Eunice the guests at Idylwyld.
Welch are spending a few weeks at Cape The Misses Hogan and Mies K. Greaney 
Tormentine. of St. John, who have been spending a

Mrs, Harry Twiggin is visiting friends delightful holiday at the ‘‘Beach,’’ the 
ia St. John. guests of Mre. L. Comeau, returned home

Mias Emma Wry, of Sackville, is visit- this week. On Wednesday, Mre. Comeau, 
ing friends in town. in company with her guests, visited

Miss Greta Fryers hae gone to Grange- Moncton, 
ville (Kent Co.) to stay with friends. Mies Mamie Chapman gave a most en-

Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchinson, of joyable little social affair at her parent’s,
Richibucto, spent Sunday with relatives Brule Cottage, on Saturday evening of
'm-iur <vvu 1 V , last week. A huge bonfire built on the

B1*1®! has returned to Bos- beach proved the most attractive feature
ton after a visit at her old home in the of the evening’s entertainment. A num-

,, . , , her of Moncton guests were present uponifo Meldier Mitchell spent Sunday m thjs pleasant occasion> also friends f£m
r parent8' Mr- Shediac and Pt du Chene. Mies Ford, of 

>r rJ-j r w 00 ‘t ti ii a. Sackville, who hae been spending
•*« 5*»*5 a. j.

Miss Mary Keswick, of Harcourt, is the ■ °f’ , . ,guest of her sister, Mrs. Wood Ingram. . ,M"’ 0®rien’of Yarmouth, who, with 
Mrs. Gilbert Thompson hss gone to St. her r J^r' ^l8S- Eu*’ has heen resld;

John to visit relatives. m® m Shediac during the past year, and
, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Irving are spend- 7ho’ du!?ng ‘hat ,tin?>, created a very 
dug a couple of weeks up the St. John large circle of fnends, left town this week 
,rjver- to return to her Nova Scotia home. Both

Mre. Frank Black, of Sackville, spent Mrs. and Miss O'Brien will be much mis- 
Wedneeday in town, having come to meet sea Horn shediac where they were, deser
ter sister, Mies Hester Wood, who is re- popular. In musical circles, Miss
'tilming from England. U Bnen was a marked acquisition, and

Miss Grattan, of Buctouche, is visiting ^er departure is extremely regretted by 
tfriends in the city. 11*® members of the Mehodist choir, where

Mrs. James H. Sayre has gone to St. she was of valuable aesirtance. Prior to 
Stephen to make an extended stay with h,r leaving town, Miss O’Brien was the 
relatives. guest for some time of Mrs. H. W. Mur-

Dr. Howard Sprague, Dean of Theology ray, Main street east. Mr. Edmund Dibblee, of the G.T.P.
at the Mount AlKeon University at Sack- Mrs. C. Beal and daughter, of Sack- survey at Plaster Rock, was in town on
ville, spent Tuesday in town. ville, have been spending some time at Monday, en route to Fredericton to at-

1 Mr. Richard O'Leary, of Richibucto, Shediac Cape. tend the Whitehead-Shute wedding, at
eptlnt part of the week in the city, the Miss Burns, of Rexton, is visiting in which he will act as usher, 
guefet of Mr. J. H. Harris. town, the guest of Mrs. H. McDonald, Miss Maud Lewis is visiting her aunt,

Mr. R. E. Fielding has gone to River- Sackville street: Mre. Kelly, at Andover.
eid<* to take charge of the Bank of New Mre. Allison, of Sackville, is the guest Miss Marcia McWha, of St. Stephen,
Brunswick for a month. of Mrs. J. Smith at the “Bungalo ” She- >6 the guest of Mr. and. Mrs, Horace Dal-

Miss Pearl Price is visiting friends :n disc Cape. ’ ling. -
Waterville (Me.). Mrs. McWilliams and family, who have Mrs. A. G. Bailey and her three sons

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark have gone been visiting Mrs. J. Gillard, Sackville «re making, visits at Fredericton, St. John 
Buctouche to spend a month with street, have returned to their home in and St. Stephen.
jds. : Newcastle. Mr. D. W. Newcomb spent Sunday

Mr. Owen Campbell, of Glace Bay, is Miss Beatrice Harper was the guest of with his family at Bay Shore, St. John.
,the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mre. H. S. Bell, Moncton, during the Mre. Hugh C-hristison, Mies Chriefcieon 
John Campbell. Mr. Campbell is accom- week. an<1 Miss Effic Longstaff, of Lawrence,

-panied by hie little daughter. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait, the Misses Maas., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Mies McLean is spending a week in Hazel Hilda, Minnie and Eleanor Tait, Gilman.

Riverside with Mies Crocker. Miss Hazel Palmer and Master Allen Mr. and Mrs. H...-E. Burtt visited Perth
, Mias Mary Moore has gone to St. John Tait, drove to Moncton on Wednesday. on Saturday.
I to visit friends. „ ' Mrs- Doiron, of Fredericton, arrived in Mre. E. F. Tompkins and daughter, of

Mr. A. OomnL ^ho has been acting town last week to spend some time with Minot, North Dakota, are visiting friends 
manager at the Bank of New Brunswick her mother, Mrs. A-. S. Poirier, Main ù, Woodstock and virinity. 
for the last month, hae been transferred street last Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Atherton and Miss

f Tlx™, G'K,nnear, who spent last Atherton were visitors at Perth recently.
Mr. J. M. Tweedie, eon of Lieut.-Gov. winter m the South, and who since that m*» c e Sunder left on Tuesdav

Tweedie of Chatham, spent part of the time has been visiting friends in New ■ ’ - St' ™ ' ’
week in town. York and Boston, is expected to arrive TrilrR T™ W. „ .

Hon C. W. Robinson and Mre. Robin- home this week. TTv- v n d y *
son and Dr. C. A. and Mre. Murray were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell, accom- 1 ÎJ? te Bœton and New ïork 
in Fredericton this week, guests at the panied by Miss Margaret Evans, have re- Cas81e ?n Monday
Whitehead—Shute wedding. Miss Whelp- turned from a most delightful week spent ™. "?,me*ort Fairfield after a visit 60n
ley of this city was also one of the guests, in Quebec at the tercentenary celebration. W1^, MtôsMinnie Steevee, Grafton. Thursday of this week.

Mies Ambrose, of Amheret, is visiting Miss Mollie Harris, of Moncton, is Arthur Garden left ttus week for Miss Mary R. Johnston entertained
friends in town. spending the week with .Miss Mamie a in St. Andrews. friends on Tuesday evening for the pleas-

Mrs Purdy and children have gone to Chapman, Buile, Mrs. W. F. Thornton, Mr. Charles ure of Miss Alexander and Miss Lindsay.
6t: John to spend some weeks with rela- Mrs. Jas. D. Weldon, who has been! BrookSj^Mr. Harold Brown aJid Mr. Fred- Mrs. E. M. Wilson, who has enjoyed a 
tives. Mrs. Purdy xvas acconipanied by spending some weeks in Toronto, the crick Thornton, of Hartland, were in three weeks visit with friends, returns ;to
her mother, Mrs. Montgomery of New | guest of her daughter, Mrs. R. Ritchie, town on Saturday. St. John on Saturday.
York, who has been her guest for some returned home on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lockhart and Mies Mr. James McMaster, Fredericton, is
tjme.’ Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Williams, of Monc- Hazel Lockhart are enjoying a trip up enjoying a few days in town.

Mrs. C. J. Osman, of Hillsboro, spent ton, accompanied by Mies Crisp of St. the Tobique. Mr. and Mre. Gelten, of New York
Stephen, recently spent the day at Pt. du -------------- State, are at the home of Mrs. James -lr- ar>d Mrs. J. H. Bateman and
Chene. SACKVII I F Watt. daughter Elva and son Kemut of Okonto,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ryan, who have been OHUHÏILLC. Mrs. Robert Dodels is visiting in St. Wisconsin are visiting Mr. Bateman’s
spending the summer in Fredericton, ac- Sackville, July 29.—Rev. E. L. Steevee John. Îl,01 .F and brother ln South Nelson. On
companied by their eon Cedric ahd daugh- and family are enjoying a vacation at ------------- °S “i
ter Miss Katherine, arrived in town on Hillsboro, Albert County ANDOVER MnnttJ ?nd .ttJd.dTv,’ end
Monday of this week, having made the Miss Hester Wood has returned from ANUUVtn Montreal and attended the tercentenary
trip m their handsome auto Mr. and England, where she has been studying the Andover. N.B., July 30-Miss Emma this'countryfor^ixteen rears ^
Mrs. Ryan visited P E. Island for a few' t year. F^erbrooks, of Marysville, is the guest ^ and Mre G L NWlet of Boeton

Shediac, N.B., July 30,-Miss Maggie days during the week. Mr Jas Palmer, Miss Lou Ford has returned from a of her friend, Miss Beatrice Welling. who have been visiting Mr ' Millet's tether
Snèrr, «to resides in Boston, arrived in accompanied them upon their tnp fromj pleaeant visit at Shediac. Mias Bertha Green left on Monday for m Xekon the l^ tw! weeks eft on h"
tqwn this week to visit her sister, Mrs. G. Fredericton Rev. Mr. Dickie spent Sunday at Shem- East Aurora, New York, where she has a gth for home

Viper. V‘rthur Hockin who has been ogue position as a stenographer. Charles Barton of the Bank of Nova
The Misses Alicia and Marion McClus- '‘61tl.ng her parents, Rex. I. and -1rs. Miss Olive Carter is visiting friends in Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shaw, of Winnipeg, gcotja spent Sunday at his home in

Iket of St. John, are visiting their grand- fH”wle’,4”r th,e t'vo months. leaves Amheret, N. S. arrived on Tuesday, the guest of Mr. and Moncton.
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Pelletier, Main *he vii, lbetoeauest of Rev'Mr^ Ho^in” Charlee Siddall and guests, Mrs. Mrs. Bolton. ' Mrs. A. E. Shaw was the guest, last
i eteogt east. t f , ‘ Gardner and Mrs. Plummer, of Houlton, Professor H. C. Henderson, of the Mil- i v-eek. of Mrs. John J. Johnstone, Loggie-

MIfs Winters, of Mahone Bay. who has 1 ,, M . n âre spending the week in Amheret. ! waukee State Normal school, is visiting i vdBe
I been spending a fortnight at the Weldon, * T.' i, ft icif Miss Emma Wry is visiting friende in old friende in the village....................... | Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. Ferguson are

* ‘left toxvn on Saturday of last week to x, o' xvilliamc Main Fast ’ Moncton. Mies Rachel Walker, of Tilley, is xnsit- ! epending a couple of weeks at their sum
mit friends in Halifax before returning " V. a t Wehet’er d- at a Miss Irving, of Moncton, is the guest ing her friend, Miss Gertrude Tibbitte, mer cottage at Bay du Vin.
♦ her home in Mahone Bay. delightful afternoon tea on Thursday of of her sister, Mrs. D. Charters. for a few xveeks. j Miss Ethel Atkinson, of Derby Junc-

f -Miss Azalie lvobidoux. who has been ]ast%veek at her home Main street East Miss Prima Thompson and Miss Murill. Miss Hattie Hagerman, of the Barony, ’ tion, lately graduated, in stenography and
studying nursing in the Vermont Hospital honor of her guest Miss Ford of Sack- of Wakefield; Mass., are the guests of is the guest of the Misses Curry. bookkeeping at Mt. Allison Business Col-

! during the past txx-o years, was called ; vy|e ajdes w^g xverc most daintily Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thompson. Miss Jessie McQuary spent Sunday at lege, has accepted a position with the Jas.
1 home this xveek owing to the illness of her ! gowned for t),e occasion, xi-ere Miss Char- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Estabrook. of home, returning to Plaster Rock on Mon- B. Beveridge Paper Mill Co., Lowey
brother, Mr. Paul Robidoux. j ten, Miss Chapman and Mire Walker. Woodstock, who have been visiting day. .. ,

Mrs. F. A. McCully, xvho has been Mrs. S. C. Charters poured tea. A large friends in. Sackx-ille the past month, left Miss Bsty, of Grand Falls is the guest of Miss Bessie Dick is spending her vaca-
I spending the past few xveeks at the “Wei-j number of ladies were present, some of on Monday for a visit at Hillsboro. Miss Grade Porter. tion at Tabusmtec.

I xvhom were: Mrs. C. A. Stockton (St. Mies Wilson and Mise Morice paid a The Misses Magill and their nephew, Mrs h. J. McMurdo and her daughter,
j John), Mrs. H. Fawcett (Sackville), Mrs. visit to Amherst last week. Dax-id Wiley, left on Tuesday for Little- Mrs. Ingalls, of Hartford, Conn., who had
i F. A. McCully (Moncton), Mrs. Jas. Miss Ethel Barnes is spending the week ton, Maine, to spend two weeks at the been visiting the formers eon, Aid. L. B.
| White. Mrs. A. Burt, Mre. C. A. Murray | at Maccan. “Carey Camp,” the guests of Mre. Cary, McMurdo, left on the 2,th for AJberton,
: (Moncton), Mre. W. Penna, Mrs. H. W.| Mies Jennie Estabrook, Amherst, of Houlton. . ? ® w“ere t°ey wd* revœlt *eir old
! Murray, Mrs. Eric Robidoux, Mrs. Edwin spent the week-end xx-ith her parents, Mr. Mrs. H. H. Tibbits and niece, Mies .
; Freeze, Mre. O’Brien (Yarmouth). and Mrs. Dax-id Estabrook Maggie Curry, returned on Saturday from Miss Minnie Ingram gave a very pleas-

Mr. E. Weldon of Philadelphia, accom- Mies Georgia Davidson in spending her a visit with relatives at the Barony and ant outlng- to Cry6tal ' al]ey, on Thurs- 
! panied by his daughter, Miss Eleanor, is) vacation at Sussex. ! St. John. ^ /fte™oon. The guests were con-
! visiting his brother, Mr. J. D. Weldon, | Miss Laura silliker, is visiting friends I Miss Alma Armstrong, of Boston, who vey™ ln teams, and, on the return, en-
! Weldon House. 1 at Baie Verte. ! has been visiting her mother, Mrs. J. V. J°y«d a very^ pleasant drive around town,
j Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Bowdreau of Mr and Mrs Walter Barnes, of ' Mai- Armstrong, for the past month, returned ^]J^‘vard,.r^Jnl°fth° thoW onti^» and
! Attleboro (Mass.), were in Shediac this d M are the e3ta of the Mi86e6 on Thursday. Tn
: week, the guests of Mr. and Mre. Me- Ca ’ be!] Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Murphy drove to then charming hostess. Mre. Hemy In-
D>Ht'andldMr.6trHt Mart of Moncton Alice McHaffie spent Sunday at Ashland on Saturday, returning Sunday ^ M^ Payne Mm'
visited Pt. du Chene during the week. ’ ^ thzabeth Avard, of Hillsboro, ™Judson Manger is spending his va-

spent the week-end with Mrs. Lawson cation in St. John. Messrs. Gordon Turner (Woodstock) Ed!
Smith, Middle rtirkvilte. A merry party of young people drove to McGruari Geo. Dalton (New York), Roy

Mre. Annie Chase has returned from Grand Falls on Saturday, chaperoned by Morriflon wdlis Nicholson, Will Stables,
! Dorchester, July 39.—Miss Nina Tait an extended visit at St. John and Rothe- Mr. and Mre. Edward Hoyt of St. John. Fred Locke and H H jDgram

has returned home from a short xnsit 6ay. Mr. Alex. McLaren M.P., and Mre. MrB. Henry Ingram and Mrs. John
gpent with fnendfi in 1 ictou. Mrs. Ernest Harper and son and Miss MacLAren, of Stratford, Unt., and Mr. M. Robinson, Sr., spent Tuesday in Chatham

Miss Bessie Hutchinson, of Boston, is Cook, of Truro, are the guests of Mr. and A. Macdonald, of Cranbrook, B.C., axe Mr. Gordon Turner of Woodstock, who
in town, the guest of her brother, Mr. Mrs. C'hipman Harper. guests of Senator and Mrs. Baird. ^as been supplying in the freight depart-
Leonard Hutchinson. Rev. Mr. Berrie, of New York, occu- ------------------- ment here for the past two months, re-

i Mrs. Demille Buck is visiting her son, pjgj the pulpit of Middle Sackville Bap- CHATHAM turned to Moncton Monday. Mr. Turner
Chesley, in Richibucto. . tist. church Von’ acceptably on Sunday. was a most obliging official and made

Mr. and Mrs. J. McCarthy are guest g of j)r an^ Mrs. Borden and daughters Chatham. N. B.. July 30. — Mr. and many friends, who greatly regret his de-
Hon. Justice Landry this week. [ have returned to Avonport. N. S. Mrs. E. C. Macleod returned on Tuesday parture.

Mi«a J. Leighton, of Newcastle, is Mr. R. C. Williams, manager of the from their honeymoon and have taken I Mr. and Mre. Allan J. Ferguson are
spending a week in town, the guest of Rank Qf Nova Scotia, is enjoying a va- rooms at the Hotel Touraine for' the sum-1 spending a couple of weeks at their sura*
Mrs. G. R. Payzart. ! cation at Prince Edward Island. mer. Mre. Macleod, who was formerly j mer cottage, Bay du Vin.

| Mrs. Lamb and children, of Sussex, are, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Milner. West Miss Beatrice Sutherland, of St. John, is Miss Edna Payne will leave Friday for
j visiting Mrs. uamb’s mother, Mrs. Alfred Sackville. recently celebrated their twen- being warmly welcomed to Chatham. j Montreal, where she will spend a few 
! Bishop. I tv-fifth wedding anniversary. A large j Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones, of Wood- daye.

“ —T‘“““

burn,” the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Fisher, have returned home.

Miss Thurber, of Harcourt, is visiting 
Miss Helen Loggie, Howard street.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. William Dick

ley, spent Wednesday in Chatham, the 
guests of Mrs. Andrew Morrison.

Mrs. A. E. Shaw was the guest last 
week of Mr. and Mre. John R. Johnson, 
Loggieville.

Mrs. Hurley and Mrs. H. S. V. Parker 
arrived from,New Y’ork on Wednesday to

Mre. Fred Gibson, of Halifax, is the 
guest of Mrs. E. Cleveland.

Mrs. Pickrem, of Halifax, is visiting her 
son, J. S. Pickrem.

Miss Sophia Deuch, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. W. Manuge, left 
last week for Fairbanks, Alaska.

Miss Florence Jackson is visiting rela- 
tivec in Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wilband, have re
turned from Cheeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brundage, of Tid- 
nish, celebrated their thirty-eighth anni
versary at their home on Tuesday. A 
large number of friends and relatives 
were present.

The Misses Bessie and M. Vernon, were 
guests of Mrs. M. M. Steeve on Tuesday.

Varley Fullerton and Dr. Garnet 
O’Brien- have been visiting friends in 
Truro.

Mies Géorgie Lane, of Cambridge, 
Mass., is visiting her friends Mr. and 
Mre. Andrew Donaghy.

Mr. Ralph Roger left Saturday for P. 
E. Island, where he will spend his va
cation.

gave a large and very enjoyable dance at 
her handsome residence, Blink Bonnie, in 
honor of her niece, Miss Webber, of Tor
onto. The grounds were decorated • with 
Japaneee lanterne and presented a very 
pretty appearance, and the swings, rustic 
bowers and summer houses were frequent
ed by the merry dancers during the inter
missions. The light fantastic was tripped 
until a lengthy programme of dances was 
brought to a close in the wee small hours. 
The affair was one of the most delightful 
functions of the season.

Master Sutherland Wood, of Halifax, is 
visiting his brother, Rev. George Wood, 
at the Manse.

Miss Muriel Ellis is visiting friends in 
Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. R. D. Hanson entertained inform
ally on Wednesday evening in honor of 
the Misses Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pout spent Sunday 
at the rectory, Bay du Vin.

Mr. Murray Tweedie, who was in town 
attending the marriage of his brother, 
Mr. Fred M. Tweedie, tç Miss Frances A. 
Ritchie, went to Halifax on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Tapper, who was visiting 
friends in Chatham, returned to Camp- 
bellton on Monday.

Miss Nan Lee, of Moncton, is visiting 
her friend, Miss Alice Fisher.

Mr. S. D. Munro, who has been acting 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, left 
on Tuesday for Pictoii (N. S.).

Mr. Ernest Scott Peacock will have 
charge of the organ and choir of St. 
Luke’s church for the next three weeks, 
while Miss Harper is visiting her sister at 
Campbellton.

Mr. J. C. Jones, of Halifax, spent Sun
day with friends in Chatham.

Mr. Eldon Carruthers, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at Moncton, is home on a 
sick leave.

Miss Hepburn, Picton (Ont.), is visit
ing Miss Lillian Fisher.

Miss Mary Burchill, of Nelson, was the 
this week of Miss Beatrice Dick.

spend a few weeks here.
Mre. H. Williston left on Thursday to 

spend two weeks at Bay du Vin.
Mr. Thomas, of the Royal Bank, leaves 

tomorrow to spend a vacation in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. MacKay gave a 

birthday party to about twenty little 
boys and girls on Thursday in honor of 
the fifth anniversary of the birth of their 
son John.

Miss Margaret McPherson is visiting 
relatives in Harcourt.

Miss Settle, of St. John, who has been 
visiting the Misses Ratcliffe, has returned 
home.

Mr. and Mre. Al. Wheeler, of Frederic
ton, are in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Power have a

;

Dal-

on

Tuesday.
Mrs. Walter Cahill is visiting friends in 

Amherst.
Miss Carrie Cahill has returned from a 

month’s visit at Capç Tormentdne.
Mrs. R. F. Christie, of River Herbert, 

N. S., is the guest of her brother, Mr. 
C. F. Avani.

Mr. and Mr#. John Bannister are en
joying a vacation at Elgin.

Mr. Whitney Fowler returned from

young daughter.
Thomas Hines, of Spirit Lake, Idaho, 

is visiting his sister, Mrs. Jas. Walsh,
Whitneyville. *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams return
ed to Moncton on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. J. Dunn is visiting her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. James Nowlan, Eecu- 
minac.

Miss Bessie Parker, teacher at Sussex, 
is spending her vacation in Milltown.

Thomas Woods, of North Dakota, is 
visiting his niece, Mrs. Michael Walsh,
Nelson.
* Miss Alice Burchill attended the White- 
head-tihute wedding at Fredericton W ed
nesday.

Miss Bina Wood has returned from a 
three weeks’ visit to her aunt, Mrs. G.
P. Blanchard, Bathurst.

Mise Annie Russell, of Bridgetown, N.
6., is spending the'summer with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Russell, here. ,

Emeet Manderson and Joseph English ^rs. J. Avard Black, 
returned Tuesday from a visit to Mr. Miss Gertie Smith is spending three 
and Mrs. Lawrence Doueett, Sr., of Tur- wmks at Parrsboro.

Hon. W. T. Pipes returned home from 
a visit to Montreal and other Canadian 
cities on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W7. È. Pride are spending 
a few days in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dupuy spent Sun
day at Pugwash.

Miss Janet Estabrooks and Miss Elsie 
Lanson spent Sunday in Middle Sackville.

Miss Denoon, of Johnsbury, Vermont, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. H. Ar- , 
thur.

Miss Bertha Pentz has returned to. 
Hantsport.

Miss Bessie Strang is visiting at Tid- 
nish.

Miss Jennie Kennedy, of Halifax, is 
the guest .of her friend, Miss Bessie Hick
man.

Mrs. D. A. Steele is visiting at Tid- 
nish.

Mr. Donald Bliss, of Stamford, Conn., 
is the guest of his brother, Dr. C. W. 
Bliss.

Mrs. Fred A. Cain has returned from a 
visit to her home in Brattleboro, Vt.

Mrs. G. Slipp, of Houlton, Me., is visit
ing Mrs. C. H. Rigby.

Miss Leta McNutt is spending a two 
weeks’ vacation at Oxford and Pugwash.

Harry Smith and Elmer Famell spent 
Sunday at Tidnish.

J. La>i;on Ralston went to Halifax on 
a business trip.

Charlie Brown and Carl Wolfe are 
spending a fortnight at Parrsboro.

Mrs. M. D. VTelch and two sons are 
guests of Mr. J. W. Gillespie.

F. A. Coatee hae returned from a trip 
to Quebec.

Barclay Richmond, of Sydney, was the 
guest of A. H. Gourley this week.

Mrs. A. P. Sayre, of Lowell, Mass., and 
Miss Jennie Johnson are guests of their 
sister, Mrs. Charles L. Carter.

Mrs. McDonald and son are gueste of

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, July 29.—On Saturday af

ternoon Miss Elsie Phelan and Miss Edna Quebec on Saturday. 
Phelan (Boston), and Mr. Roy Watt and 
Mr. Beresford Connell went to Bristol by 
train, returning by canoe next day.

Mrs. William Balmain returned on Sat
urday after an outing at Skiff Lake, 
xvhere she was a guest of Mrs. E. R.
Teed.

Mias Gertrude Henderson is xdsiting 
friends at Àhdover.

Miss Gretchen Smith and Miss Muriel 
Smith were recent guests -with Mrs. Percy 
Graham at Hartland.

Mr. W. P. Jones, Miss Gertrude Jones 
and Mr. Charles Jones went to Frederic
ton this week to attend the Whitehead- 
Shute xx-edding.

Miss Géorgie Balmain is spending her 
x-acation at Skiff Lake.

Mr. Claude Angherton and Mr. Guy 
McLaughlin returned on Monday from 
Quebec.

Rev. G. M. Campbell was in town this 
week.

Miss Hattie Gabel and Mr. Raymond 
Gabel were visitors in Hartland on Sun-

Miss Edith Dalling hae returned after 
a visit with Miss Alice Crilley at St. Ste
phen.

Miss Blanche K. Dibblee reached home 
last Wednesday after a visit of three 
weeks at Lake St. Catherine, Vermont.

Miss Alexander is visiting Mr. and Mre.
Moses Burpee, Houlton.
Mre. Percy Graham, of Hartland, is in 

toxvn this week visiting her father, MI.
George Smith.

Mies Doris Davidson, of Bangor, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Harry Saunders.

Mrs. F. H. Hale, of Femie, B.C., is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold.

Master James Ketchum, has returned 
after a vacation spent in St. Andrexvs.

Mr. Frank C. Good, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gom- 
ben.

Miss Mabel Fillmore is visiting friends 
in Dorchester. •

Mr. T. G. Kernan, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday in toxvh.

Professor Si W. Huiiter left on Satur
day for Fredericton.

Mrs. McCarthy, of Fredericton, spent 
Sunday xvith Mrs. Clarence Knapp.

Mr. Arthur Seaman, of Charlottetown, 
is visiting friends in toxvn.

Dr. 0. J. McCully, of St. John, was in 
toxvn yesterday.

Mrs. J. 0. Calkin is visiting friends at 
Sussex.

Mre. George Greer, of Halifax, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Chesley Milton.

Miss O’Neil is epending her vacation in 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Avard were in 
Point de Bnte on Sunday.

Mrs. H. Fawcett, Miss Fawcett and 
Mrs. C. A. Stockton, are guests at Wel
don Hotel, Shediac.

Mrs. F. T. Tingley and children, are 
spending a week at Point de Bute.

Miss Vera Barnes is enjoying a visit 
at Port Elgin.

Mre. Langstroth, of Sussex, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Charles Pickard.

Miss Connie Milner left on Saturday 
for a visit at New York.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Beal are spending 
a few days at Shediac.

Mr. H. A. Ford is enjoying a holiday 
at Prince Edward Island.

Miss Starr, of Halifax, is the guest of 
Miss Harriet Stewart.

Rev. J. L. and Mrs. Dawson, are visit- 
l ing friends at Prince Edward Island.
‘ Mr. Woodford Turner, spent the week 
end at Cape Tormentine.

Mrs. H. R. Trueman and family are 
spending the summer at their cottage,

geon.
W. J. Durick has gone to Ottawa.
Dr Clifford Fish, of Melrose, Mass., is 

visiting his brother and sister here.
Mrs. Thomas Gallagher, of Shediac is 

in town.
Miss Mary Doyle, of Boston, ia visiting 

relatives here.
Aid. Belyea is home from Quebec.
Mrs. G. G. Strothart is rusticating at 

Bay du Vin.
Miss Laura Curry is visiting at Kent 

Junction.
Miss Jeanne Clark, of St. John, is 

visiting Mrs. C. C. Hayward.
Mrs. Frank Maseon is slowly recover

ing from a severe illness.
Mrs. T. P. Pugsley, of St. John, has been 

visiting her cousin, Mrs. Hickson.
Misses Grace and Kathleen Dalton 

went to Moncton on the 23rd.
Miss May McLean has returned from 

Moncton where she visited Miss Som-

gueet
Mies Bell Hutchinson was also Mise Dick’s 
guest.

Mrs. John W. Miller, of Newcastle, vis
ited Chatham friends on Wednesday.

A very enjoyable tennis tea was held 
on Wednesday by Miss Pierce and Miss 
Bell Hutchinson.

Much sympathy is being extended to 
Mr. Howard McKendy owing to the 
death of his mother, Mrs. Anne McKen
dy, which took place at Douglastown on 
Monday.

A very enjoyable entertainment was the 
garden party held by the ladies of St. 
John’s church Thursday afternoon* on 
the grounds at the Manse. The weather 
was all that could be desired and the atr 
tendance was large, making the affair one 
of, if not the most successful garden 
parties of the season. The ladies in 
charge of the tea tables were Mrs. Jos. 
Dickens, Mrs. R. Jardine, Mre. Luke, 
Mrs. 0. B. Lawson, Mre. Charles Gunn, 
Mre. Robert Truer, Mrs. Walter Croshie, 
Mre. John McLaggan, Mrs. Nat. Perley, 
and Mrs. Alex. MacKinnon, assisted by 
Miss Bertie Cameron, Miss Bell Dickson, 
Miss Elspie McLean, Miss Hessie Gunn, 
Miss Eva McLean, Miss Claire Walls, 
Miss May Bette, Miss Edith Damery, the 
Misses Hilda and Libby Walls, Miss Ida 
Stewart, Miss Pearl McNaught, Miss

some

ers.
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Parker, of Ot

tawa, are spending a few days xvith Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Hillson.

Miss Nancy Dobson, of Moncton, is 
visiting her sister, Miss Maud Dobson.

Miss Sadie Benjamin has returned from 
Pugwash.

Miss 011a Benjamin and Miss Leota 
Treen, are spending a few weeks at Mul- 
grave. ,

Mrs. Chute, of Middleton, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. W. 6. Calhoun 
for a few weeks, hae returned home.

Miss Gertude Comey has returned 
from a visit to friends in Charlottetoxvu, 
Prince Edward Island.

Mr. and Mrs., J. L. Ralston are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of a 
son and heir.

Miss Kathleen Welch, of Parrsboro, 
are x-isiting friends in toxvn.

Mr. Harold Atman and Miss Johnston, 
of St. John, are the guests of H. S. Mc- 
Duffy.

William Bell and E. H. Abbott are vis
iting in Chatham, N. B.

Miss Beatrice Bent, of Springhill, is 
visiting friends in toxvn.

Miss Gladys Willis is spending her \*a- 
cation with friends in Summerside.

Invitations are out for the wedding of 
Miss Elizabeth H. Battys Wallace, of 
Amherst, to Mr. Frederick T. Holmes, on 
Wednesday, August 6.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bonnyman 
visiting in Summerside.

Miss Bessie Burt is home from a visit 
to Oxford.

Mies Emma Glennie is x-isiting her 
cousin, Miss Sadie Copp, at Port Elgin.

Miss Vivian Rockwell is visiting friends 
in Oxford.

Miss V. T. Barrett, of Boston, is the 
guest of Mre. Muir.

Miss Bessie Elderkin, is visiting her 
brother, Mr. J. B. Elderkin, Port Gre- 
ville.

Miss Roberta Nicholson is epending her 
vacation at Burnt Church.

Charles Falconer, of New York, is xrisit- 
ing his sister, Mrs. Fred. Phillips, Doug- 
lastown.

George Dalton returned to New York 
on Saturday.

Miss Jean Kelly, of St. John, who 
the gueet of Miss Mollie Morrissy went 
to Bathurst last week.

Mrs. Beverley Sproul, of Campbellton, 
was the guest last week of Dr. and Mrs. 
Heber Sproul.

C. D. Manny, Fred Henderson, Her* 
bert Morrissy and Miss Annie Quinn, also 
Inspector Mersereau, of Doaktoxvn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buckley, of Rogere- 

,ville, attended the tercentenary.
Masters Edmond and George McIn

tyre returned a few days ago to Kent 
Junction. They were visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. W. J. Black, xvho returned 
with them for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacDonald, of 
Truro and their son, William G. Mac
Donald and xvife and son, of Sydney, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. R. MacDonald’s 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Bell, on their way 
home from attending the convention of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotix-e Engineers 
at Ottawa.

Mrs. John Williston, of Marinette, 
Wis., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Williston. The former’s son, Professor 
Clifford Williston. of Halifax, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Copp.

Miss Jennie Maephereon has returned 
from Moncton.

Mrs. Robert Fogan is home from sev
eral weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs. 
John Cassidy, Bangor.

Blake Mclnemey, of St. John, spent 
last week with D. S. Creaghan, in Burnt 
Church.

Harrison and Douglas Gough have re
turned from a fortnight’s vacation at 
Burnt church.

Cape Tormentine.
JUSTINA.

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, July 29.—Senator Gillmor,

Miss Gillmor, Mr. Percy Gillmor and I 
Daniel Gillmor, Jr.> arrived from Quebec, Dora Johnston and Miss Lydia -Matthews, 
ou Tuesday. j Mrs. James Morrison had charge of the-

Miss Nellie Douglas and Mies Myrtle : candy table, assisted by Miss Elspie Mac- 
Dick are visiting Mrs. Chipman McAdaln Kinnon.
hr Amherst (N. 6.). Very extensive preparations are being

Miss O’Brien and Miss Bessie O’Brien made for the firemen’s tournament which 
entertained on Friday evening, the guests is to "be held here on September 15. 
of honor being Mrs. ' E. M. Wilson, Miss i Mr. George E. Fisher returned on Wed

nesday from Charlotte county, where he 
had been in the interest of the Agricul
tural Commission.

Mr. Ernest Abboitt, of Amherst, is 
visiting at his hoirie here. Mr. W. Bell, 
of Amherst, is also in Chatham.

Mr. W.. M. Matthews, B.A., who gra
duated from the university of New Bruns
wick this year, has been spending his va
cation at his home here. Mr. Matthews 

! is taking up the ministry and is at present 
stationed at New Maryland, York county.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thornton have re
turned to their home in Amheret after 
spending some time with friends here.

Mr. George E. Knight returned on Sat
urday from the Y.M.C.A. boys’ camp.

A large number took advantage of the 
fine weather and went doxvn river by the 
S.S. Alexandra on Wednesday to attend 
the garden party held by the Women’s 
Auxiliary of Bay du Vin.

Rev. W. J. Wilkinson spent Sunday at 
Harcourt.

Wilson, St. John) Mias Alexander, Fred
ericton ; and Miss -Lindsay, Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frauley, Miss Jessie Mc- 
Callum, Miss Bessie Ffiâuley, Mr. Geo. 
McCallum and Mr. Harry Frauley, spent 
Sunday at Oven Head.

Mre. James McKay and Mrs. Howard 
Wallace spent Sunday at Beaver Harbor.

The children of the Baptist Sunday 
School will hold their annual flower con
cert in the church, Sunday evening.

- Miss Alice Grearson and her niece, Miss 
Ada Grearson, of Wisconsin, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Grearson.

Mrs. A. C. Toy entertained a few 
friends on Monday evening.

Mr. G. K. Wetmore, Ottawa, is spend
ing his vacation with his family in toxvn.

Mre. McWha, who has been enjoying a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Daniel Justi- 

retumed to her "home in St. Stephen,

are

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, July 31.—Mrs. C. L. Staats, 

of Boston, is visiting relatives in Miller- 
ton.

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., July 30.—0. Turgeon, 

M.P., and Mre. Turgeon and Mr. Chas. 
Turgeon, came on Saturday morning from 
Quebec.

Mrs. W. A. Cragg, of Dalhousie, spent 
a few days .of the week here with her 
mother, Mrs. A. McLean.

Miss Zita Gordon has returned from an 
enjhyable visit to . Boston.

Mrs. R. G. Duncan is at home from 
Richibucto, where she has been spending 
a month.

Mre. J. E. Baldwin, of Dalhousie, with 
, her daughter, Miss Ethel, professional 
nurse of Boston, spent a few days here 
recently.

Mr. Lane Bishop, of Montreal, is spend
ing a vacation here with his parents, Mir. 
and Mrs. S. Bishop.

Miss B. McGinley is making a visit to 
relatives in St. John.

Mrs. Burke, of Moncton, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. H. A. Melanson.

Mr. O. J. McKenna and Master Roe, 
are spending the week in St. John and 
Halifax.

Mr. Clarence Adams, of New York, is 
making a visit to Bathurst.

Much sympathy is extended to the rela
tives of Mrs. McKendy, whose death oc
curred at Douglastown on Tuesday.

Mons. Wm. Varrily and Rev. H. O’
Leary, returned today from Douglastown. 
where they had been to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. McKendy.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Landry, Mre. Mc
Kay and Mrs. J. P. Byrne have returned 
from the Quebec celebration.

Mr. Arthur McKendy was called home 
on account of his mother’s death. Mr. T. 
D. Adams also went to Douglastown to 
attend the funeral of his sister.

Mr. A. Levalle and Mr. Philip Boudro 
are spending a vacation in Quebec and 
Montreal.

Rev. Edward Meahan after a visit to 
his relatives here, returned on Tuesday to 
Montreal.

AMHERST.Wednesday in town.
Miss Louise Warman, of Everett 

(Mass.), is visiting in town.
The Misses Hazel and Bertie Boyd, of 

the guests of Mr.

Amherst, N. S., July 30.—Mr. Walter 
Cahill, of Sackville, is visiting friends in 
town.

Mr. Rufus Patterson and son, Fred, of 
Woburn, Mass., are visiting relatives in 
Amherst and vicinity.

Miss Emily and Mr. Norman Christie 
left Tuesday on a trip to Slielbum.

Mrs. Inglis Bent and family, are 
spending the summer at Mr. Bent’s home 
in Pugwash.

Miss Marguerite Young, is the guest of 
Mrs. W. A. Fillmore, Pugwash, N. S.

Miss Olive Carter, of Sackville, is visit
ing friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Christie and fam
ily returned on Monday from Tidnish.

Miss Ethel Fillmore has returned to 
her home in Sackville.

Mr. Ernest Barnes returned on Mon
day from Quebec.

Mrs. W. G. Dobson and son, of Pough
keepsie, N. Y., who are spending the 
summer in town, spent last week in Joli- 
cure, with Mr. and Mns. John Dobson.

Bert. Hayes, Murdock McGregor, Al
fred Murdock and George Morrison 
attending the Maritime Boys’ Camp of 
the Y. M. C. A., at Pictou.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Connors, of Pic
tou, spent Tuesday in town.

Master Harry Madden is spending his : 
holidays at Weymouth Bridge, Digby 
County.

Mr. Louis Conway, of Hampton, N. B.. 
visited his friend, Charlie Delahunt, last 
week.

Mr. G. W. Cooke and family, are spend
ing the summer months up the St. John 
River.

I Malden (Mass.), are 
i and Mre. Arthur Price.

SHEDIAC.

o

are

I

C

y.

Miss Lizzie Stack, of Melrose, N. B., 
the guest of Mre. A. Braddock lastwas 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Douglas spent Sun

day in St. John.
Fred Channonhouse, of Chelsea, Mass., 

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Fraser, Prince Arthur street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Bird left this 
week for Pugwash on a fortnight’s x-aca
tion.

Mrs. A. Porteous, who has been visit
ing friends here, returned home on Mon
day to Montreal.

Miss Deiona Henri", of Charlottetoxx-n. 
is visiting her cousin. Myrtle McAlister.

Mrs. G. E. Freeman is entertaining 
her sister, Mrs. ,T. F. Harxrev and daugh
ter, Beatrice and Miss Elsie Campbell, all 
of Boston.

Œis the cream of the wheat 
f —the choicest Manitoba 

Spring Wheat and 
Ontario Fall Wheat.

It contains the good qualities 
kf both, makes wholesome, 
■nourishing Bread and Biscuits 
like Manitoba flour — and 
light, tasty Cake and Pastry, 
like Ontario wheat flour. It 
also yields MORE of both to 
the barrel, than any other. 
Good cooks say that their 
greatest help ou baking 
day.isBHAVKR 
FLOUR. Try it. A

|
DORCHESTERI

PARRSBORO.
Parrsboro, July 29.—Mr. R. A. Hard

wick, of Halifax, ie spending his vacation 
in town.

Miss May Jenks. of Amherst, is visit
ing relatives in town.

Mrs. Charles Harris, of Halifax, is a 
guest at the Grand Central.

Mrs. Price, of Bridgetown, who has 
been visiting her friend, Mrs. B. L. 
Tucker, returned to her home on Satur
day.

if

hi
Dealers—write for prie** 

oe all kinds of Feedsjn.cM. 
Gretna and Cereals. \ ^

T-5£ZL7& Lune“ V
H. J. Logan, M. P., arrived home 

Wednesday.
Miss Margaret Brown, of Moncton, has 

I been in town for a few days the guest of 
Miss Lucy Jackson rs visiting friends in her aunt. Mrs. E. P. Gillesnie. Her many

(Continued on page 6, fifth column.)
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Canada.manufacturers of other states against its | shipped from the Pacific coast, j I f|Q[| PQfiyff] ÇfR

own manufacturera. Discrimination BO j after the completion of the Panama Canal. LUIIU UnUflflLll ULLO
unfair, however, is about to come to an The improvements m the grade of the, porprnr nr IIIIQ
end. Next month a new patent law will Canadian Pacific now being made w, 1 j CDCPTUL ML ^

into effect under which manufacturers greatly facilitate the handling of west-j Ul LU MIL Ul
of patented articles will either have to bound freight; the grades oMw Grand 
set up machinery in British territory or Trunk Pacific have been selected w,th 

lose their exclusive rights. In prepara
tion for the contingencies of the new 
law, Germane and Americans are invest
ing large sums in erecting plants in the |
United Kingdom. It is estimated that 
by the time the act ie in full operation 
$126,000,000 of foreign capital will be en
gaged in Great Britain for purposes 
nected with manufactures carried on

able march. Mr. Bright, in his way, de
spite the beauty of his oratory, was best 
in expressing those first principles with 
which the ordinary routine of the House 
of Commons and the usual exigencies of 
electoral campaigns are very little con
cerned. Mr. Gladstone was distinctly of 
the old school in the unrestrained ampli
tude of all his verbal methods. Mr. 
Chamberlain delivered the nation from a 

was never a

[As Seen from Over the .Neighb; 
Fence.]

standings between other European govern
ments? With two strong military Pow- 

her side, what justification is there

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bent by Mall to any address In Canada at 

One Dollar a year. Sent by mall to any 
address In United States at Two Dollars a 

All rubscriptlons must be paid in ad-

(From the Cleveland loader.)
The most vitally and widely interests, 

feature of the celebration at Quebec s 
the three centuries of that city’s life 
slow and quiet existence for the most I 

part, despite famous thrilling incident* : 
long ago. It is not the historical eigni- . 
ficance of the story of British and French 
rivalry and warfare and final union (with 

marked limitations) in Canada. It 
and it isn’t royalty visiting 

It to

ens on
for the pitiful outcry against being ‘isolat
ed’ so steadily emitted by German throete? 
There is this striking contradiction to be 
noted in the German attitude. The Kais
er protests against being corralled within 
a ring of hostile Continental Powers. Yet 
it is not on land that Germany fears her 
fate. Her anxious gaze is directed across 
the North Sea, and it ie ships, ships, 
ships, more ships, that the nation from 
Kaiser to Kellner, keeps calling for. If 
the coming struggle for European domin
ation is to be fought out on the sea, the 

will not be seriously affected if

go
IMPORTANT NOTICE

All remittances must be sent by post office 
registered letter, and addressed to 

The Telegraph Publishing Company. 
t Correspondence must be addressed 
Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH

not
Remarkable Speech by the Great 

Pro-Consul
special reference to the demands of west
bound traffic, and we may rest assured 
that the Canadian Northern will be locat
ed with the same object in view. There-

—aorder or
to the

TO WHOM DOES HE REFER?plague of obscurity. There 
sentence of his which required to be read 
twice. There was no wastage of words. 
Again, he had the same command over 
the intractable matter out of which bad 
speeches are made. most important
element in a good address is perhape the 
order in which the various heads of the 
argument are taken. Mr. Chamberlain 

unexcelled in this respect. As a con
it was not only that his utter-

THE fore, in considering the transportation 
problem, it is not necessary to look upon 
it as something which even principally Germany 

the Atlantic seaboard. We doj

la Issued every Wednesday and Saturday by 
The Telegraph Publishing Company, of bt. 
John, a company incorporated by Act or me 
Legislature of New Brunswick.JOHN RUSSELL JR. Mgr. 

McCREADY, Editor.

some
isn’t race,
America in an official capacity.

Became Angered Be
cause of Isolation—The Turkishconcerne

not say thie to depreciate in any way the j QriBie May Be the Means of
, ,, . . ,y . claims made on behalf of Montreal, but • an at Issue in Euro-der patente granted dunng the last three , ^ mention jt M a contribution to the ' Creating

years. These latter cover some 20,000 discu66i(m q{ the most intere6tmg and im- ! 
processes carried out anywhere except in j apt que6tion which the pc0ple of Can- j 
Great Britain. The measure has already j ^ ^ haye tQ con8i(ler ^ the immediate 
produced such serious results in Germany 
that the manufacturera there, compelled 
to remove to England or lose their mark
et, are demanding retaliatory measures 
from their own government.

con-E. W. Canada.
The Dominion was long a story and ■ ■ 

promise—sometimes seeming hardly more 
fact—large,

un-
ADVBRTISING RATES

Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 
the run of the paper, each insertion, |l.w 
per Inch. _ - -Advertisements of Wants. For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each Insertion.

Notices of Births. Marriages and Deaths, 
26 cents for each Insertion.

outcome
Russia should send to Britain’s aid the 
fleets of Admiral Makaroff and Admiral 
Rojestvenskv—thie much is certain.

The New York Sun views the British 
of alliances with a less tolère

pean Diplomacy.
| than a hope. Now it is 
virile, expanding, thought-compelling. It 
is a great empire within a greater, a vire 

says:— tua] republic under a monarch s flag, »
“Sir Charles Dilke, than whom lew rea]m of immense open spaces and v.n- 

Englishmen are better qualified to ex- mea6Ured natural resources, only egm- . 
press an opinio, on European politic, nin^to ^ZZZ“an^ !
laughs to scorn the idea of war betwe n » ^ ^ progiesg of manldnd.
Great Britain and Germany. Lord Crom ada is stiU underrated, ec-i.ceiy
er’s speech in the House o. (-ords at .. understood. It is always belittled rather 
beginning of the week, m which he s ' , cxaf,gerated by outsiders. It. :ut 
that it was the duty of the government t darklv through the narrow

i Prov’9’ons betimes for he hu-, - ™dinadequate past
n 1 P The fertile land which is not too

north or too high above the sea to have 
fairly good climate may constitute a com
paratively small part of British Amènes, 
but it is sufficient for a great population 
and the creation of great wealth. A thin 
slice of Canada is bigger than many a 
famous empire. Add the timber, the 
minerals, the water power, the fisheries, 
the waterways and the ports of the 1 
minion, and it stands out among the new- 
er lands of the earth as nchly endowed, 
vast and of tremendous possibilities.

which centres attention

A London cable to the Toronto Globewas
sequence,
ances, like some others, were full of clear 
points; they were transparent as a whole, 
and every listener could comprehend each 
point aà it came, and grasp the whole 
argument in its entirety. Above all, per
haps, was Mr. Chamberlain'll power as a 
phrase-maker. His words were battles, 
because of hie exact mastery of plain Eng
lish. No one approached him in hie abil
ity to reduce an idea to ite simplest forms, 
and to pack it into the fewest and meet 
forcible words. We have dwelt upon 
these inspiring recollections because the 

Mr. Chamberlain’s vitalizing energy

future.”
authorized agent programme 

ant eye. It rebukes Vice President Fair
banks because, in his speech at Quebec, 
he said nothing could interrupt the good 
relations now existing between Britain 
and the United States. The Sun reminds 
Mr. Fairbanks that the Anglo-Japanese 
treaty, which is not to expire until 1915, 
would produce an exceedingly awkard sit- 

the United States and 
in the interval. For

A QUESTION AND AN ANSWERThe fellow.-, agenM. £%#*£&
Of course an event eo big as the Ter-vass and collect for 

graph, vis: '
centenary celebration could not pass into 
history without a growl from eome quar
ter. The Toronto Star telle of the growl

the London“By section 27,” says 
Times, in a review of the measure, “pow
er is given to revoke a patent, on the 
ground that the patented article is 
factured or the patented process carried 
on exclusively or mainly outeide the Unit
ed Kingdom. The section provides ma
chinery to give effect to this principle, 
the net result being that unless the pat
entee make use of his grant ‘to an ade- 

extent’ within the United King-

Wm. Somerville

#w«E«M8 Sdfgwfk manu- and answers it:
“Le Nationaliste of Montreal publishes a°paa^ forced on^iM before many years 

an open letter to the Prince of Wales, elapse,’ has intensified the feeling of un- 
complaining ,h„ the « j ,«!" “
Quebec ie nothing less than a huge im-| “For eome time past there has been 
perial parade, w,th which Freneh-Cana-, «^evident dJuries t0„f ‘ G™™of- 

dians have no sympathy. They would | ficerg travelling in this country spying out 
have wished to celebrate this year the j the land with a view to a future inva- 
three hundredth anniversary of the lani- sion have received a great deal of a n- 
ing of Champlain, yet our Governor bru- present condition of
tally opposed this idea in order to trans- gurope jg y,e majn duty which devolves 
form this family gathering into an imperi- upon the government of this country? 
alistie demonstration, thus excluding the For my own part I have no sort of hesi

tation in replying to this question: Their 
main duty is to make provision betimes 
for a European conflict which may not 

us before many

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 5, 1908 nation in case
Japan went to war 
by that treaty Britain undertakes to 
guarantee the integrity of Japan’s out
lying territory in the Far East, such as 
Formosa. That would mean, as the Sun 
points out, that should the Americans de
sire to seize a base near Japan, they 
would be prevented by the British fleet. 
That would be awkward. But the Sun may 

in the thought that the

TAFT AND LABOR
Mr. Taft, like Mr. Bryan, is naturally 

anxious to have the union labor vote, but 
he does not bid for it at the expense of 

He realizes and he 
class is

more
and directness in all hie political proceed
ings is imitated by the leaders of" all par
ties, the better will it be for the nation.”

quate
dom within a year, it may be revoked. 
The evil at which this is aimed had be- 

serious. A patent was obtained in

sound public policy, 
keeps in mind the fact that no 
entitled to special privileges. He knows, come

this country; the patentee or the person 
to whom it was assigned did not serious
ly intend to work it here, at all events 
on a considerable scale. His business 
premises were in Germany, or Belgium, 
and his real, though unavowed, object 
was to make use of the process or to 
manufacture the article there, and to pre
vent a competitive trade growing up in 

Some inventors never in-

CANADA’S OLD AGE ANNUITIEStoo, that non-union laborers are
body than the Every event

Canada turns a searchlight upon 
forces, vast spaces, huge stores of 

natural wealth-all that makes a young 
land worth the study of those who con- 

themeelves with the larger move- 
For Canada

Many may have forgotten, or never have 
fully grasped the fact, that Canada now 
has a system of old age annuities. So 
many measures were passed at Ottawa 
during the last eight months, and some 
of the controversial ones occupied eo 
much attention and caused eo much talk, 
the annuities may well have commanded 
little interest. In answering a corres
pondent’s inquiry on the subject the 
Montreal Star supplies details which will 
be of service to all who deem this form of 
insurance worthy of examination. The 
Star says it is well to begin by stating 
that it does not mean old age pensions, 
Mr. Fielding was careful to make that 
clear when introducing the scheme in the 
House of Commons; and accepted on be
half of the Government a committee to 
inquire into the practicability of pensions. 
In any pension plan, contributory 
contributory, the government makes a 
grant direct to the payment of the pen
sions. In the plan adopted by Parlia
ment, the Government makes no grant, 
except such may be implied in allowing 
a higher rate of interest than the market 
in computing the annuities and by bear
ing the cost of administration. Others 
wise the government annuities differ not 
at all from annuities sold by insurance 
companies, with the exception that they 
have a government guarantee behind

take comfort 
Americans and the Japanese will scarcely 

before 1915, and, having thus

finitely more numerous 
unioniste.
Mr. Taft makes this straightforward de
claration with respect to non-union work-

upon
crudeIn his speech of acceptance

third of the nation.’
“Our contemporary is needlessly ex

cited. Earl Grey’s intentions were doubt
less of the beet. Now that the celebra
tion is nearly over, it may be freely ad
mitted that there were doubts as to the 
wisdom of grafting the 'battlefields’ idea 
on the original plan of commemorating the 
founding of Quebec. But all’s well that 

The French-Canadiane have

go to war
put it off long enough to examine the in- 

thoroughly, both nations will 
doubtless decide upon another and indefin
ite postponement of the conflict.

mente of human progress, 
is essentially young. That city is 
cient gateway to a new empire, a pic- 

V old fortress guarding a river 
drains much untested and unused

vestment improbably be forced 
years have elapsed.

“ T am aware 
people of this .country, 
low foreign affaire with any very close 
attention, are not alive to the possibility 
of any such conflict taking place. I sa> 
it is the duty of a government gifted with 
both patriotism and foresight, who have 

of information at their disposal 
available to the general

onera:—
“Their righto before the law are exact- 

those of the union men, 
same

that the mass of the 
who do not folly the same as

and are to be protected with the 
cue and watchfulness.”

On the boycott he is no less outspoken:
“What they have not the right to do is 

to injure their employer’s property, to 
injure their employer’s business by use 
of threats or methods of physical duress 
against those who would work for him, or 
deal with him, or by carrying on what is 
sometimes known as a.secondary boycott 

those with whom

turesque 
which •_ 
wilderness.

Make no . . ,
great nation is growing, faster and faster, 

the northern boundary of the

DANGEROUS “ATTRACTIONS ”
Winnipeg has decided that performan-

this country, 
tended to make use of their patents any
where; they had gained their end if they 
could be certain that their goods manu-

mistake about Canada. A

ees in which human lives are risked are ends well.
glorified their hero, and the Imperialists 
have had their day, and everybody is 
satisfied. Champlain and Wolfe
both makers of Canada, and all Canadi
ans, without regard to race or religion, 
may do them honor.

“It is not wise to commemorate a con- 
quest, but what Wolfe accomplished was 
not a conquest but a change of govero- 

It was a defeat, not for the

across 
United States.to attract crowds to its 

as such
means
which is not _ 
public, to provide betimes for that dan
ger, a danger of which I, in common, I 
believe, with most people who can speak 
with real authority on foreign affairs, 
am firmly convinced exists.

“ ‘My Lords, I now am treading on 
delicate ground. It is neither necessary 

desirable that I should state at 
for holding, this opin-

not necessary
industrial exhibition, and that 
“feats" are unhealthful, appealing as they 
do to morbid tastes, they may 
be omitted. As the season of exhibitions in 
the Maritime Provinces is near at hand, 
the reasons for Winnipeg’s frame of mind 
with respect to the class of attractions 

“thrillers" may be worth ex-

factured in some other way were not un
dersold by goods manufactured in accord- 

with the process which they had

i

New Zealand's Way.were
ance
patented. A privilege originally designed 
to stimulate industry in this country was,

better (London Standard.)
Governor of New Zealand, Lord 

Plunket, in opening the Dominion Parlia
ment yesterday, made the welcome an- 

that the Government would

The
in fact, used for the opposite purpose. 
It served as a device by which English 
manufacturers were excluded from the 
benefits of new inventions, which served 
to protect, in particular, the German 
chemical industries. This was, as has 
been often shown in these columns, di
rectly contrary to both the spirit 
and intention of the early Patent Law. 
The patentee could, according to the early 
conception of his position, get nothing if 
it appeared that his grant was ‘prejudi
cial or inconvenient to our subjects in 
general.’ He was privileged because he 

the introducer of a new trade, the

against his customers or 
he deals in business; . . . they may not 
through the instrumentality of a 
ened or actual boycott compel third per
sons against their will and having no in
terest in the controversy to come to their 
assistance. These principles have for a 

been settled by the

threat- nor nouncement 
ask for authority to increase New Zea- 
land’s contribution to the Imperial Navy. | 
His Excellency further stated that it was 
the opinion of the New Zealand Govern
ment that the interests of the Domin
ion would be best served by the policy of 
helping to maintain a powerful Impenal 
Navy under the control of the British 
Admiralty—that is to say, of those who 
would be responsible for using it to the 
beet advantage in time of war. Thus it 
will be noted that in thie connection New 
Zealand does not follow the lead of Aue- 

The demand for the creatic£ of 
Australian Fleet, is of course, the. 

outcome of the practical withdrawal of 
Great Britain from the Pacific Ocean 
As Lord Esher pointed out a abort ti 
ago, the growth of the German Navy 
forced us to concentrate nearly all ai 
fighting ships within striking distance or j 
the North Sea. Only cruisers, and not 
very many of them, can be spared to 
guard the.vast interests of the Empire in j 
southern seas, and it is easy, therefore, 
to underetand why Australia has taken 
alarm. Next to adequate naval protec
tion New Zealand requires a better and | 
quicker means of communication with: 
Australia, Canada and Great Britain. 
This want would be supplied, as Lord 
Plunket pointed out in his speech, by i 
what is known as the “All-Red Route, 

that the British

length my
ion. I will only say that in order to jus
tify it it is quite unnecessary to impugn 
the good faith of those high authorities 
abroad who constantly reiterate their 
peaceful intentions. Neither is it neces
sary to hold that any intentions deliber
ately hostile to this country exist.

“ ‘We are, however, living in times 
when the influence of individuals, how
ever highly placed, is limited. Wh 
tional interests are involved and race pas
sion is excited there is always a risk, 
and more than a risk, that a collision 
between rival nations will take place, 
however pacific the intentions of their 
rulers. Let me add that if, as I believe 
will be the case, the enactment of this 
law imperils the cause of free trade, the 
chances of a collision will be materially 

! increased.’
“Sir Charles Dilkie, whom your 

respondent say in the House of Commons 
declined to express his opinion of Lord 
Cromer’s speech, but said emphatically 
that there was neither danger nor likeli
hood of war between Great Britain and 
Germany Neither country desired war, 

H°W rhltehMâ™7 helrt 13 thlt 6Ce”e ^ m7 and there was no reason why there 
Which fond recollection recalleth to view; should be war. Neither country cou 

The damask-clad board with Its lavishly ! ^urt ^ other. The ecare-mongere argu- 
piled food, I pH that Germany would seek to hit Eng-land by Tn attack on France, which now- 

The crisp, fried potatoes, seductively g^yg wa6 in a much better position than
brown, l Ibp time of any previous conflict.”The rampart of toast with the marmalade at tne time “U y
night it—

Ambrosial breakfast, where now thy re
nown?

The old-fashioned
fathers* breakfast.

The long ago breakfast of vanished re
nown.

reasonknown as
amination here. The Manitoba Free Press 
has this to say on the subject:

“The double somersaulting automobile 
at the Winnipeg Industrial 

which was rightly

or non-
ment.
French-Canadian race, but for Louie the 
Fifteenth, over whose memory few French- 

will shed a tear, whose misgovem-men
ment paved the way for the French revo
lution. On the Plains of Abraham French 
Canada was saved not only from the hor- 

of the revolution, but from the op-

performance 
Exhibition this year, 
discontinued, is the sort of ‘attraction’ 

should for the future be wholly

great many years 
courts of this country.

The common sense of the country is 
solidly arrayed in defence of the prin
ciples Mr. Taft lays down. They are 
founded on simple justice. Demagogoges 

seek the vote of a class by making

which
excluded from the exhibition. Perform- 

which consist of nothing but the

en na-rors
pression which made Frenchmen mad. It 
was the first step in self-government, the 
first stage in the development of the free 
institutions which we now enjoy. From 
the instructions to the first British Gov- 

of Canada down to the British 
(he course of that

ances
facing by a human being of the risk of 
a horrible death repel more people than 

the directors of the ex

traite.may
promises which cannot be carried out, 
and which in the meantime serve to shar
pen discontent and promote discontent 
and disorder; but in the long run the 
respect and confidence of the great mass 
of voters will be held by men who stand 
for equality of opportunity and equality 
before the law. The Bryans and the 
Hearsts are not true friends of labor. 
They would make labor a stepping-stone 

With that aim they promise

anwas
encourager of a new industry, one who 
merited reward for having performed a 

There was no notion in

they attract, as 
hibition would find, if they made en
quiry personally among people with whom 
they come in contact. Even from the 
lowest point of view, such performances 
are to be condemned as not being good 
business. H there are people who are 
attracted by such an appeal to a bar
baric instinct, and who would not buy 
tickets for the grand stand except to 
witness such a performance, their absence 
from the grand stand should be regarded 

desirable than their presence.

them.
Proceeding, the Star says: The an

nuities may be bought from the Govern
ment by any person who is eligible to 
make a contract. The annuity may be 
for life or for a term of years, at the 
choice of the applicant. Payments may 
be made for it in a lump sum or at reg
ular or irregular intervals. Even deposits 
in the Post Office Savings Bank may be 
turned into annuities. Fraternal and re
ligious societies may contract for them for 
their members, and employers may 
tract for them for their employes, with 
the consent of the employes. Payment on 
them may begin at any age. The annui
tant will begin to draw in the regular 

when he reaches fifty-five years of

emor
North America Act, 
development may be clearly traced, 
who read our history in that light will 
find no bitterness in the memory of 1759.

public service, 
the minds of the legislators of the seven
teenth century that this grant should be 
used for obstructive purposes, aed that 
by oppressive terms as to royalties or 
other devices the patentee should become 
the enemy of national industry. 
Gordon and ether authors have shown 
how the original conception was lost eight 
of and how the Courts, oblivious of the 
point of view of the authors of the 
Statute of Monopolies, allowed their pow
er of control to lie dormant and to con-

Thoee
cor-

Old-fashioned Breakfasts.
Mr. L

to power.
to upset the existing social order. But 
that order will outlive them and more

as more
Undoubtedly if a vote were taken on the 
grand stand, there would be a very great 
majority in favor of the omission of 

A prize fight on the 
grand stand, duly conducted according 
to prize ring rules, between two evenly- 
matched men in perfect training, would, 
in comparison, be a positively ennobling 

But there are laws against

like them. con-
KING AND PRESIDENT and it is to be hoped 

Government will give an immediate and 
favorable reply to the Oversea demand 
for co-operation in that enterprise. The 
subsidy that this country would have to 
provide would be a small thing to give 
in return for the substantial boon of 
commercial preference which New Zea
land accords us in her markets, and for , 
the splendid loyalty of the New Zealand 
people to the Empire. Every one at 
home will read with pleasure Lord 
Plunket’s description of the impressions 
made upon him by visits to various parts 
of the Dominion. Nowhere, he says, do 
people enjoy greater material comfort, 
and vet. nowhere are the best qualities of , 
the British race—sturdy energy which 
revels in hard work and hard play and j 
self-sacrificing loyalty to national ideal*— 
so resolutely preserved.

done on the part of the patentees con
duct wholly opposed to the fundamental 
principle of Patent Law.”

The Vancouver World urges Canada to

Comparisons are said to be odious, but 
when they are apt the reviewers cannot 
refrain. Thus a leading American editor, 
who is displeased with President Roose
velt’s appeal for a navy big enough to 
“lick creation,” now dwells impressively

Bang Edward’s latest utterance in spectacle.

The German Peril.such a feature.
New York. July 26,-The Sun’s Lon- 

! don correspondent cables:—
“It is, of course, perfectly understood 

I that the peril Lord Cromer foresees lies 
! in the direction of Germany. His special 

toothsome! information can, of course, only be con
jectured, but it is a fact that all who 
possess it share his apprehension. Some 
of these individuals criticize rather ee-

move in

breakfast, our fore-course
age, but if invalided or disabled, may 

earlier, though the amount
follow suit. It says:—

“The British law ie not contrary to free 
trade principles. It is not protection, 

Such a law in Can-

commence
would then be correspondingly smaller. 
The smallest amount which may be con
tracted for is fifty dollars and the largest 
six hundred; and six hundred is also the 
limit which may be paid to husband and

II.

Those rich-tinted waffles, how 
and tender.

Their dimpled delights on those mornings 
of yore ;

How oft to their delicate charms I'd sur
render, .. ; verely King

How sweet the libation I’d ever them ( the formatj„n of a great European peace
How calm the content that would softly en-1 bond. They argu5 *ttahflitv ^Moreover 

fold me 1 is now too large for stability. Moreover,
As each melting mouthful slipped luscious- the recent Anglo-Russian entente has ex-

ly down, , . generated Germany to a dangerous ex-And how I'd have sorrowed had any one ■ asperaiea vienne s
told me i tent. , ,

That opulent breakfast would lose its re- | “Her isolation is now so complete that 
nown. . .. ,1 ufms nowerless to break through theThe breaker* Mt' ”Ur ,6re,athere I wall surrounding her. But such a situa-

The long ago breakfast of vanished re- ! tjon it is argued by some diplomatists, 
nown. , is f„U cf peril. Peace by compulsion is a

delusion, especially if imposed upon a 
How bleak is this modem repast of the great and proud nation presided over by

morning, t 4 , an ambitious and aggressive sovereign.
It differeth far from the feast of my j Germany xvjll strajn every nerve in prep-

That ^succulent fern the bare table adorn- j aration and then seize the first oppos
ing. : tunitv to show her resentment. Such is

I yearn to devour with sugar and cream, j , belief of more than one man of rm weary of h.y, pred.gested and =hred-. the^beliet^ ^ Germany,s opportuni.
On health-giving sawdust I ^ook with a ! ty may come any day.

frown. : “For this reason the serious crisis in
The rndSd- dyepepBl1 are ,ees 10 , the near east is regarded with some un-

Oh rbrlng back the breakfast of ancient ; easiness throughout Europe. The revolt
of the Young Turks has reached the pro
portions of a revolution, and Abdul Ham
id, clever as he is, has been compelled to 
yield for the present. But it is by no
— certain that his grant of a consti- knov a p00, whfre the rlver, 
tution will check the rebellion. No pre- gunm aQd stlll 
vious discontent in Turkey has involved q by a bank of wlld roses 
the widespread sedition in the army. pown ,rom the mill:
which undoubtedly exists now. There do I linger when Summer makes

“Turkish patriotism is religious rather | glorious
than political or dynastic. The Mussul- Valley and hill, 
man’s loyalty is to the Koran, not to the gomewhere ,he song 0, a skylark 
sovereign. The present fear is that the lnt0 ajr,
Sultan will seek the military aid of Ger- Butterflies float through the sunshine, 
manv and there are many rumors to this June's everywhere:many, ann tnere are m Nature, In fact, shows an amiable Jollityeffect. Such action would create n grate I d0’not sharc 
situation among the powers as well as 
locally.”

upon
the interest of universal peace. He says:

“Here is a very real ring of sincerity 
in Bang Edward’s reply made yesterday 
to an address presented by the delegates 
of the Universal Peace Congress in Lon
don. This assemblage is the seventeenth 
that has been held under the auspices of 
this society. More than sixteen different 
countries, including our own, and more 
than one hundred different organizations 
are represented by delegates. The So
ciety of Friends gave the initial Impulse 
to the movement, but the compelling 
character of ite high aim has enlisted sup
port among all humanitarian circles. The 
King’s consistent record as one that seeks 

ace and ensues it gave point to his

:prize fights.
“At Pittsburg last week the girl 

of these double

but common sense, 
ada would do a great deal to build up 
home industries, and that without in
creasing tariff1 burdens. Already Ameri- 

industries are coming over the line

strapped into
somersaulting vehicles was killed, 
was billed as Mile. Novi; the newspaper 
accounts say she wss little Anastasia

one Edward’s latestShe
wife. can

in order to avoid the duties levied on 
goods made in the United States. A law 
such as that now operative in Great 
Britain would accelerate the establish
ment of plants in this country.”

explaining the plan in theWhen
candy-selling girL’ The letter of House of Commons, Mr. Fielding gave a

number of examples to show how it would 
work out in money. He took first the 

who began at the age of

Duffy, a
Rev. Dr. Bland, published in the Free 
Press, rightly characterizes performances 
of this character, which are not feats de
manding skill and presence of mind. The 
cc -imonplace mechanical principles in
volved would, as Dr. Bland says, be exhib
ited as perfectly by an empty automobile. 
The woman is simply a fettered, helpless 
human life in the somersaulting vehicle 
It is to the credit of the management 
the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition that 

was discontinued. As

case of a man
twenty paying in twenty-five cents a 
week. If he kept that up regularly until 
he reached the age of fifty-five, it would 
give him an annuity for life of $87.25.
If, without making any further payments 
he did not begin to draw tiU he became 

of sixty, he would get an annuity of $126; 
under the same conditions he would get 
*189 47 annually from sixty-five and $301.71
from seventy. Or the annuitant might de- j of the Canadian West, after one^uarter 
sire to pay monthly. A payment of two ! 0f her available wheat-growing area has 
dollars monthly from twenty to fifty-five utilized Mr. Stephens pleads for
would give an annuity of $161.47; which ^ hand]ing q{ thje vagt quantity of pro- 
could be increased in the same way as the through Canadian ports,
last by allowing it to lie in deposit for a Re dopfi nQt attempt to fix a date when 
term of years longer. Similar examp es , ^ crop wi], this stupendous
might be given for other a™0"”18’ figure, except to say that it will be dur- ^ la (here n0 hope? Must , e„r con„
these are sufficient to make the p Pe { the present century; nor shall we at- tlnue
clear. It is to be remembered, however ^ to be more dcfinite tha„ he, but On Me, cf dried science t, nourish my
that these are life annuities and that it wg may point out that> if all goeB well, whUe “vlgor^ and "force" feed my muscle
the annuitant dies a year or two after t this year’s yield will be 120,000,000 bush- p0Orf patient palate petitions in rain,
annuity begins, all payments stop with ^ ^ ^ & crop „f thig ^ Deer meal^of mrjouth, with what rapture
his death and there is no refund of the njtude wiJ1 Bt;mujate immigration into the could I _ but before
principal. This is a vital element in t e w^iea^ growing area at such a rate that keenest enjoyment I’d haste to assail
actuarial calculation on which the ^noe, ^ ^ ^ ^ time the figuras of this breakfast bl6F8ed re„
paid are based; to provide for a refund ^ doubied. Is it any wonder, nown;
would increase the cost. But if the an- ^ ^ wc find Mr gtepheng eaying: The ote-tesbloued breakfast, our forefather, 
uitant dies before the payment begins Transportation, from a Canadian stand- The long ago breakfast of vanished ra
the principal with compound interest wi pojnt, wou]d Seem to be the most vital nown. —Richmond News-Leader. . D . . ,
Bo ranaid to the heirs. problem now requiring attention, for may -------------- . ---------------------- A new envelope made in Pans is proof
be repaid to ... . ..„d vv ,u- not be tald that upon ite development egainst the thief or the meddler who,

The act is to be admmistere y efficiency depend Pthe future prestige Sensible Talk. opPne a letter to extract or to read its And when the May fly battalions
Department of Trade and Commerce, of comInerce and the integrity (Montreal Gazette.) contents and then reseals it so cleverly, ^«««r, arte skim.^ ^
and regulations will be issued giving ae- : Q£ nation. This fact was recognized ^ p organizer of the Broth- as to hide any sign of it having been. Baskets a-brim.
tail* for the various plans, just ae insur-i by the statesmen who planned and carried h *d of Railway Employees, has been! tampered with. . I spend the cream of the fly-fisher's ear-

.monies do for insurance policies. ! to completion the Canadian canal system, the st. John workers that thej The new envelope le really two envel- ^niva^ ^
ance c p , worked out liking, by way of the St. Lawrence nv- ^eT doee not believe in strikes and opes. Each is of thin p pe . - en color! Seeing in fancy my hackle
The machinery has yet to be worked t, ^ the at lakeg to the sea; by the intelligent co-operation to the nounced blue, the other lighter m color| Seized with a flounce,
but it is intended to make use of the ^ courageollfi men who developed and , £rbitrar ultimatum in dealing with era- and different in texture. Each has a gum- Hearing the reel racing madly 
rhnet offices or customs collectors a* agents completed the Canadian Pacific railway ; pjoyerei Even as talk this is welcome.] med flap. . , . . w Knowing"
Tto Government for giving contracts and again by those associated with the that some union leadera know, The letter ,s first placed „ the blue, K°°^gnatudc
of the Government gi * construction of the Canadian Northern how tQ learn by experience. | envelope, which is ahghtb «mailer than, (Eight if an ounce!)
and making collections Full information Trunk Pacific eyetems. , --------------- the other. Instead of sealing this it .

^ * 8ECUred fr0m -e Victoria Cotentet thinks Ml Step,, Qnly Cholce. , ^ fi™ HESHmTZL

ens 16 not at all visionary. It adds. As (Boston Transcript.) | down on to the larger envelope.
Mr. Stephens says, within a few years wh<>n lhp American runner who won ! The outer flap is «till unsealed. It ie, And for 
Canada will have three transcontinental the fi{teen hundred metre race in London much larger than the inner «aP ! here
railways acrose her own territory, and applied for the position of policeman in reaches down to a "I to.^n Thun d0 life’s triumphs elude us;TZ...U,,, ».1.. z\rT.vZV'r.; C.s ...
of the world by wey of Hudson a Bay, thar „„ |„ ondooarditis, arterial i. waled it strike not ouly to the enter WMe dropped eeolftelU.
country can produce. It is to be remem- ; « , is and , few other little ailments.; envelope, but also through thw-opening ... ^ thl/™,,,.., *hat . feHhfm oe eh.fe, bn, to be . to*. —I — ~ ~

the ' siderable portion o£ the grain crop will be pion athlete.

A Misfortune.
A TRANSPORTATION PROPHET (Times.)

The destructive fire at Sackville laet 
serious affair for that

III.
A transportaion and crop prophet arises 

in the person of Mr. George W. Stephens, 
President of the Harbor Commission of 
Montreal. Eight hundred million bushels 
of grain is what he estimates as the yield

night ie a very 
town, since it temporarily puts out of 
business a flourishing industry that gave 
employment to a large number of skilled 
workmen. The Enterprise Foundry,not 
only carried on a large business in^'ho 
maritime provinces, but has successfully i 

western connections. The

1
frank statement:

" ‘There ie nothing from which I derive 
sincere gratification than from the

this performance 
for the rest of the entertainment fea
tures, they were of the best character. 
The unanimous public verdict is that the 
platform attractions this year 
questionably in advance of thoee ol' any 
preceding year.’’

opened up 
check to its operations will only be tern , 

but it must entail considerabknowledge that my effort* in the cause of 
international peace and good will have 
not been without fruit, and a conscious- 

of the generous appreciation with

porary,
loss to work-people as well as to the to 
pany.renown ;

The old-fashioned breakfast, the dear, dead
ly breakfast,

The long ago breakfaet of vanished re
nown.

were un-
nese
which they have been received, both by 

people and by those of other
The Unattainable Trout, 1rv. :meansmy own 

countries.’
"It te a grateful thing that the King, 

iiddreasing active disciples of the Prince 
of Peace, doee not find it necessary to 
prate about ‘peace with honor,’ of being 
»rmed to the teeth lest we be ravished 
nd despoiled, about there being nothing 
voree than ignoble peace, etc., etc. To 

-peak thus and at the same time admonish 
us to worship the Big Stick, is to bring 
discredit on the sincere campaign for

CHAMBERLAIN AS AN ORATOR
Disquieting reporte about Hon. Joseph 1

Chamberlain’s health are now so frequent 
as to confirm the earlier impression that 
there is little hope of his recovery. The 
London newspapers contain many refer- 

to his condition, and these in some
thy abundance sit

ences
instances are supplemented by reminders 
of hie distinguished public services and 

The London For In the shade of the alders.
Scornful of flies.

There Is a trout that no cunning 
Coaxes to rise.

“Slim’’ as Ulysses and doubtful as Didymua. 
Mammonth in size.

brilliant public qualitiefl.
„ Daily Telegraph essays an analysis of the

T game reviewer points out that con- Chamberlain oratory which far forai and 
latency is not a jewel which those Ger-1 simplicity is not readily matted. There 

claim, wL are now complaining, is this melancholy note in the analysis,

-ecause Britain has made agreements and | that it refers to t egre&t man as 
reaties with several of the leading na- whose course is nrn. The Telegraph says

■ on notably Japan, France and Russia. “No modem Parhamentamn exeremed 
ions, notaoiy u P , BQ much influence as did Mr. Chamber

e P°Edward Grey's conciliatory state- lain upon the art of public speaking. Be- 
in the House of Commons carries | fore his time the ponderous model.

still imitated. Fox, indeed, in his wonder
ful debating mood, could expound perni
cious principles by the hour, without any 
failure of form. He might be sophistical,- 
but he was lucid. Even in mid-career his 
style, so far from being verbose and tur- 
bid—like the oratory of other men in 
sudden spate—was sometimes like a spark
ling shower-bath of short sentences. But 
that turn was a matter of temperament, 
and in its nature inimitable. Pitt, with 
talent as unapproachable, but with
derod intellectual method that might be _ , ,
copied, pursued his shining and formid- Kingdom thus being used to protect

A SAFETY ENVELOPE. :

.iana can one

“Sir
ment
all the more force because it is not all 
' • iruble exculpation. He puts the caae to 

squarely. Has Great Britain a 
choose her friends? Can you 

that motives hostile to Germany

last all the pounds of hi*

Germany 
light to 
show
have entered into such new friendships?

have his wncaey suspic-

on
the Department. Under the mill,

I saw 
he is still.

him as lately as Saturday,

ONE WAY OF DOING IT lThe Kaiser may 
ions, but, in reply to such a direct ques
tion, he can, after all, only answer, ‘No.’ 

’ British Foreign Secretary touched 
pertinent point when he ask-

out-and-Although Britain is called an
trade country, any foreigner whoout free

takes out a patent there may produce 
his goods elsewhere and ship them in at 

laws of the United

The
upon a very 
ed by what right the German Empire, 

allied with Austria-Hungary and 
Italy, can protest against friendly under-
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T, P, WORKMEN 
GO ON STRIKE

SAYS SHE WHS KEPT 
HEIST WILL IN HOUSE 

BY COLOHEO WOMAN

SUSSEX SCOTT ACT big EIELO FOR HORSE AIRSHIP SOON TO 
ARREST MADE HERE Mi

ii_ _ 1 lil EMI*: IIRICES IN FREDERICTON
;

K
i

The attention of horsemen is now cen
tred upon the Maritime Circuit race meet
ing to be held in Fredericton on August 
5th and 6th. That the sport will be ex
cellent may be gathered from the follow
ing entry list:

Baldwin Says Combination of Diri
gible and Aeroplane Will Solve 

Problem
fI

James Hanley Taken on War
rant Charging Liquor Law 

Violation in May
t/%a/ieiÂe manure ininguou 

$■& a ton? Ù/
r, tree Hundred Foreigners 

* Parade to Moncton Carry- 
ine Red Flag

May Robinson, P. E. Island Girl, 
Cared For By Sergt. Campbell. 2.21 STAKE—PURSE $300.

Grace Maud (2.18 1-4), t, ch m, by Hi- 
ran Ambria, F. P. Fox, Boston.

Prince Alfondley (2.22 1-4), b h, by Al- 
fondley, M. L. Brison, West Newton, 
IVlass.

Cecil Mack (2.22 1-4), gr m, by Dispute, 
L. B. C. Phair, Fredericton.

Meadowvale (2.20 1-4), b g, by Tor- 
brook, H. A. Gibson, Marysville.

Buchanan (2.20 3-4), gr g, by Taunton, 
Frank Boutilier, Halifax.

Wherle (2.22 1-2), t, b g, by Lord Har
old, Springhill Stables.

El Galo (2.18 1-4), b g, by Chauncey 
Wilkes, Pine Tree Stables.

Daisy Wilkes (2.20 1-2), ch m, by Ozone, 
Hugh O’Neill, Fredericton.

Otto' Oakes, blk g, by Fair Oaks, Peter 
Carroll, Halifax.

Belmar (2.21 1-4), t, b h, by Moko, Nat 
McNair, River Louison.

MANY CRAFT SUCCESSFUL

TELLS STRANGE STORY Zeppelin and Makers of Heavier 
Than Air Machines Have Dem
onstrated Practicability — To 
Hold Test in August.

Thousands of Successful Farmers Are Doing It
There Is no charm or secret about it.

You simply spread It with a machine, and 
thus make It go twice as far, get twice as 
much good from it on the first crop, do 
your land more permanent good, and save 
half the time and labor of Handling.

Manure is generally estimated 
worth 12.00 a ton handled the old way.
There is no doubt that it Is worth twice as 
much to the farmer who spreads with a 
machine.

Two of the most practical and valuable 
achlnes manufactured for farm use to- 

the Corn King and Cloverleaf 
enure spreaders. They are each made 
a number of sizes.
These machines differ somewhat In 

construction and operation, but both are 
right working and of great durability.

They are proven machines. They em
body the best mechanical ideas, the ma
terials used In construction are the best 
for the purpose, they are made as simple

Ike nearest branch house will sepply yon with anv further Information desired. 
CANADIAN BRANCHES: Calf ary, London, Montreal. Ottawa, Begins, SL John, Hamilton. Winnipeg

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

Chicago. U. S. A.

f Monday, August 3
The arm of the law stretched from 

Kings Coufity into St. John on Saturday 
in a Scott Act case and arrested James 
Hanley, aged 38, on a warrant issued by 
Police Magistrate Hombrook, of Sussex, 
on a charge of selling liquor there.

Some time in May, it is claimed, Han
ley was handling liquor for a man in 
Sussex and when the Scott Act con
stables got wise to the fact Hanley quiet
ly slipped away. The Scott Act people 
have been watching for him since and 
had not been able to locate him until 
Saturday.

Special Scott Act Constable Asbell, of 
Sussex, was here some days ago and 
visited the police court but nothing 
transpired until Saturday afternoon when 
the warrant was served and Hanley ar
rested. He was taken to Sussex in the 
evening by Constable Asbell and was ar
raigned before Justice Hombrook at 9.30 
o’clock, charged with violation of the 
Canada Temperance act.

He was remanded until 10 o’clock this 
morning when his case will be tried. J. 
McIntyre will appear for the defendant. 
Hanley was placed in the custody of Con
stable Calhoun in the Union House, Sus
sex.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 2.—Much excite
ment was caused Saturday afternoon by a 
band of foreigners numbering 300, who are 
employed on the Grand Trunk Pacific, on 
the section adjacent to this city, going on 
•strike, demanding an increase in wages j 
from $1.50 to $1.75 per day.

The trouble started at Corbett’s No. 3 
station, a few miiee from Moncton, yes- 
erday morning, led by one of their num- ,
er, a thick short-set fellow, carrying a A story which reads like a page from 
-ge, red flag, who visited other sections ot the typical dime novel was told the police 
' work and forced the others to join 

tLe strikers. Many of these were satis-, 
fied with their present wages and showed , miss of twenty eummens who was taken 
little inclination to join but were soon from the house of a colored woman known 
forced away from work by the leaders, j as Madge Hughes, in Duke street, and 

The strikers carried clubs, in several in- 
threatening to use them on those ( 

who refused to join in the strike. At one j «““v-
section, near Berry’s Mills, firearms are ' She said she was lured to the house by 
also said to have been displayed.

After gathering a large band the strik
ers marched to the G. T. P. office on 
Main street in this city and only the ; a negro named Walter Thompson. She 
presence of six policemen on the outskirts ; was not illtreated, however, and did not 
of the crowd kept them from acts of viol- j 6uffer from her enforced detention, 
cnce.

Three of the leaders, John Welsh, aged i ,
thirty-two; Frank Lowtell, nineteen about ten months ago from Pnnce Kd- 
years old and Toni Carich, aged twenty, | ward Island and, with the exception of a 
the latter two being Italians, were arrest- short time in the Salvation Army Home, 
ed later in the afternoon by three police- ;
men at the G. T. Pacific camp. They of- j .

! fcred no resistance, but one of the party ^a8^» ebe ®ay** ®he was prevailed upon to 
tried to draw a loaded revolver from hie leave her place and, taking her little 
pocket while being taken to the police j bundle of clothes, entered the colored 
station. The red flag was also taken from 
Lowtell. They will be arraigned in court 
tomorrow morning.

as possible, and they handle manure In all 
conditions to the perfect satisfaction of 
users. Proof of ail this Is to be found In 
the record each machine has made in the 
field.

Is It not to your Interest to own and nse 
one of these spreaders on your farm?

Figure out for yourself and 
agree that it will be a paying investment, 
even If you do not have over twenty-five 
loads of manure to spread In a year.

You can't help but be pleased with the 
work, the easy handling, 
and the substantial makli 
you the annoyance of breakage and 
repairs.

Call and see these spreaders with the 
local International agent. He will gladly 
point out to you the superior features of 
these machines, as well as supply you 
with catalogue, colored hanger or other 
Information.

i
Says Effort Was Made to Make 

Her Marry a Colored Man, But 
Another Interfered and Brought 
Police to Aid Girl—Now She is 
In City Home as Servant.

I-
to beWashington, D. C., July 28.—“It will 

be but a short time, in m.v opinion, when 
the world will see the combination of the 
two types of airships, the dirigible and 
the aeroplane, and the complete solution 
of air navigation. With the new gas 
bag material and the proper protection 
of the gas it will be possible for the 
coming dirigible to circumnavigate the 
world without once landing.”

This is the prediction made today by 
Thomas S. Baldwin, who is under con
tract to deliver a dirigible balloon to the 
United States army tomorrow. All parts 
of the Baldwin dirigible are awaiting as
sembling at Fort Myer. They have been 
inspected by Lieutenant Frank P. Lahm, 
of the Signal Corps, and were found to 
be within the specifications with regard 
to strength, weight and stability.

“Aeronautics,” continued Mr. Baldwin, 
“have now reached what might be called 
the successful stage. Count Zeppelin has 
demonstrated the undoubted solution of 
the dirigible problem, and the Wright 
Brothers, A. M. Herring, the association 
which built the June Bug and many 
other aeroplane inventors have shown 
that the heavier than air machine* are 
equally successful. It only remains for 
a combination of the two types for the 
complete solution of the problem.

“It would be possible for me to assem
ble my dirigible within thirty-six hours, 
but owing to the fact that many of the 
army officers are desirous of going to 
Brighton Beach to witness the flights of 
the Farman airship it is not probable 
that 1 will do much this week. However, 
by August 3 I expect to be ready to set 
a date for the official trials.

“Mr. G. H. Curtiss, who was with Pro
fessor Alexander Graham Bell, is 
ber of the association which has been so 
successful with the aeroplane June Bug 
at Hammondsport,” Mr. Baldwin added. 
"He will accompany me on my official 
flights before the board of army officers.”

There are two new features of the 
present Baldwin dirigible. One, which is 
made necessary by the specifications, 
which prohibit the torsion method of 
raising and lowering the position of the 
dirigible is the introduction of box 
kites for this purpose. The number of 
these kites to be used will be determin
ed in experimental trials by the inven
tor. Eight have been prepared, and it is 
planned to place them in groups of four, 
fore and aft on the frame of the car, two 
on each side.

These box kites, which are 30 by 30 by 
40 inches, are controlled by levers, which 
change their position according to the 
desire to ascend or descend. Both ends 
of each box kite are open and they are 
made of silk material.

The other new feature, and one of 
which is considered of great importance 
by Mr. Baldwin, is a rubber or elastic 
netting which contracts the lower part of 
the bag as the gas distends from the in
fluence of the colder outside air when 
entering the gas bag.

“This rubber netting is essential in all 
gas bags, irrespective of the number of 
balloonets used,” said Mr. Baldwin to
day. “An aluminum frame, such as 
Count Zeppelin uses, is preferable, but 
in the absence of a rigid frame, the rub
ber netting keeps the gas bag automatic
ally inflexible."

The Baldwin dirigible is more than 
ninety feet in length, and has one bal- 
loonet inside the gas bag, the specifica
tions calling for one or two, in addition 
to the rubber netting. The balioonet is 
for the purpose of holding air pumped 
into it in order to extend the bag should 
there be an escapage or deterioration of 
gas.

The engine is of 30-horse power, where
as the .one used by Mr. Baldwin at St. 
Louie last year was but 6-horee power.

All parts of the Baldwin dirigible have 
been thoroughly tested before shipment 
to Fort Meyer at the G. H. Curtiss Man
ufacturing Company’s plant at Ham
mondsport. N. Y., with the exception of 
the box kites and the rubber netting. 
Trial flights at Fort Myer will be neces
sary by the inventor to determine any 
alterations which may be necessary in 
the two perte.

“One mistake made by aeronauts, here
tofore,” said Mr. Baldwin today, “is that 
of leaving the mouth of the gas bag of 
their air ship open. With the latest vul
canized rubber silk and a hermetically 
closed bag, and with a rigid frame for 
the gas bag or the elastic netting, it is 
posible for a balloon to remain in the 
air for six months.

Dr. Zahm, who occupies the chair of 
theoretical and. applied mechanics of the 
Catholic University of America, was pres
ent at the Raleigh Hotel when Mr. Bald
win was interviewed today. Dr. Zahm 
has made many valuable suggestions to 
Mr. Baldwin, which have been incorpora
ted in his present dirigible. One was 
with respect to the shape of the gas bag.

“Dr. Zahm,” said Mr. Baldwin, "knows 
more about the air than any other of our 
scientists. He has written considerable 
of scientific value of the laws of air fric
tion. Scientists wil furnish the theory 
and facts of air navigation, and the aer
onauts will profit by them. «

“An exception which proves the rule is 
Count Zeppelin. His dirigible is a crea
ture of his own brain and he owes noth
ing to any one other than himself.”

Dr. Zahm predicts that one year from 
now will see airships perfected so that 
races over prescribed and limited courses 
will be held.

you must
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the light draft 
ng which savesin

yesterday by May Robinson, a comely

; restored to a position as servant in a city-mces
2.18 TROT AND PACE-PURSE $300.

Laura Merrill (2.17 1-2), b m, by Lin- 
tell, Fred Duncanson, Fairville.
Major Wilkes (2.18 3-4), b g, by Nelson, 
Frank Boutilier, Halifax.

Brownette (2.18 1-4), t, b m, by Brown 
Hal, Pine Tree Stables.

Estill Boy (2.16 1-2), t, b g, by Poten
tial, Springha Stables.

Miss Kadmos (2.19 3-4), b m, by Grey- 
stone, Springhill Stables.

Guy F. (2.18 1-4), blk g, by Francesco, 
M. L. Brison, West Newton.

Miss Edith (2.19 1-4), b m, by Motion 
Jr., Stewart & Knight, Fort Fairfield, 
Maine.

Peacherina (2.17 1-4), blk m, by Bet
terton, Peter Carroll, Halifax.

Bard AJlerton, b h, by Allerton, Frank 
P. Fox, Boston.

2.25 STAKE, TROT AND PACE- 
PURSE $400.

Dorothy P. (2.24 1-4), ch m, by Lord 
Eldon, N. D. Parsons, Ft. Fairfield.

Warren F., b g, by Choralist, Frank P. 
Fox, Boston. ,

Catherine F., b m, by Farman Wilke*, 
M. L. Brison, West Newton.

Jim (2.26), ch g, by Edgardo, Wilfrid
L. Eaton, Calais, Me.

Idle Moments, b m, by Ira Band, Fred
Duncanson, Fairville.

Orphan Girl (2.24 3-4), t. b m, by Fer- 
ron, Frank Boutilier, Halifax.

Owna, g m, by Parkwood, James Ken
nedy, Kensington, P. E. I.

Axbell (2.26 1-4), b h, by Adbell, H. C. 
Jewett, Fredericton.

Deseie Patchen, b m, by The Patchen 
Boy, Springhill Stables.

Le Colbert, br g, by Colbert, Pine Tree 
Stables.

Belmar (2.21 1-4), t, b h, by Moko, Nat 
McNair, River Louison.

I Ollie Online (2.26 1-4), b g, John Mc- 
j Nair, River Louison.

Bessie Pardner, b m, by Pardner, John 
S. Allen, Fredericton.

2.15 CLASS, TROT AND PACE- 
PURSE $300.

Miss Letha (2.15 3-4), gr m, by Dispute, 
W. K. Allen, Fredericton.

Little Sweetheart (2.15 1-4), gr m, by 
Strongwood, Pine Tree Stable*.

Lady Bingen (2.14 1-4), br m, by Bin- 
pernicious than gen, Springhill Stables.

Northern Spy (2.15 1-4), gr g, by Vae- 
sar, Frank P. Fox, Boston.

Louise E. (2.14 3-4), b m, by Governor 
Bodwill, F. P. Fox, Boston.

Dr. Band (2.15 1-2), b g, by Ira Band,
M. L. Brison, West Newton.

Pointer Patchen (2.16 1-4), ch g, by
Bourbon Patchen, M. L. Brison.

Will Be Sure (2.16 1-4), b h, by Be 
Sure, Nat McNair, River Louison.

' promises of an easy and comfortable life,
and was detained and was asked to marry

The girl is an orphan. She came here a*

PERSONAL
INTELLIGENCE

lived out with two families. On Monday

The following entry appears in the po
lice books here in connection with the 
arrest:—

"The above prisoner, James Hanley, 
was on August 1 delivered to W. G. As
bell, constable, of Sussex, who held war
rant issued by Joseph Hombrook, Esq., 
police magistrate for the town of Sussex 
in the Connty of Kings, and backed by 
George A. Henderson, Esq.”

woman's house in Duke street. Soon after 
going there, ahe says, the praises of a 
young man named Thompson, who had 
such a pretty little farm out on the road, 
were sung. Miss Robinson was interested 
until Thompson appeared and then not

TXT
Saturday, August 1

This week, at Ononette, the handsome 
new residence of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Humphrey was filled with guests who 
pronounced the affair one of the most de
lightful and original entertainments ever 
held at Westfield. Miss Edith Humph
rey, of New York, was the guest of hon
or. The grounds, which are particularly 
well adapted for functions of this kind, 
were brilliantly illuminated down to the 
river side, where supper was served from 
a genuine restaurant. The whole arrange
ment was a droll imitation of Coney Is
land. Nothing was missing. The scenic 
railway was there, as were the “shoot 
the chutes,” the merry-go-round, dream
land, Luna park, in fact all tlhe amuse
ments were represented, even an impro
vised moon made its appearance and add
ed brilliancy to the scene. While the 
younger element danced to excellent 
music, their elders enjoyed bridge on the 
spacious veranda. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McAvity, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kimball. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Allan, Mrs. G. H. Flood, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Warwick, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Clarke, Mrs. Wm. McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beverly R. Macaulay, Mrs. Alex Macaulay 
Mies Likely, Miss Helen Jack, the Misses 
Macaulay, Miss Blanche Allan, Mr. Har
old Kimball and Mr. Frank Likely.

Miss Glaire Bingham, of Montreal, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Alice Schofield, 
Mount Pleasant.

Mrs. Ralph J. Haughton, of Boston, is 
a guest at Mrs. C. W. Bell’s, Coburg 
street.

Mrs. George Barker and her sister. Miss 
McDonald, formerly of St. John, are in 
the city at the Dufferin. Mrs. Barker, who 
is the widow of George Barker, at one 
time mayor of this dty, is being warmly 
greeted by many friends.

Mr. Edward Blake Walker is visiting 
his father, Dr. Thomas Walker, Princess 
street.

Mr. Easson of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
who, with Mrs. Easson, has been in New
foundland, returned home this week. 
Mrs. Easson will remain until September.

Miss Jean Leavitt has returned home 
from Glace Bay. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Donald MacRea, who will be the 
guest of Mrs. Robert Leavitt, Germain 
street, while in the city.

Miss Alice Schofield was hostess on 
Wednesday at afternoon tea in honor of 
her cousin, Miss Claire Bingham, of Mont
real. The ladies who assisted with the 
refreshments were Miss Frances Stetson, 
Miss Mary Hovey, of Hartford (Conn.), 
and Miss Portia MacKenzie.

Dr. D. A. Raymond Landry, of the 
Royal Victoria Hospital staff, and J. C. 
Landry, student at the Harvard Law 
school, sons of Judge Landry, were in the 
city on Thursday.

The Misses Reynolds and Mrs. P. 0. 
Millet, of Buffalo, are visiting Mrs. J. 
Fred Payne at Lincoln.

The marriage of Mr. W .A. Black, of 
Toronto, to Miss Kate Bricken, daughter 
of the late Rev. Ralph Bricken, will take 
place early in August.

Mr. Eric Wishart, of St. Martins, 
at the Victoria this week.

Miss Reiita Downie, daughter of Rev.

Canon Downie, of Fort Stanley (Ont.), 
returned from the west with her uncle, 
Mr. William Downie and will remain for 
a month’s visit. Miss Downie is at 110 
Carmarthen street.

Mr. and Mns. Percy W. Thomson and 
Miss Bamaby spent last Saturday in 
Fredericton, where they went by auto
mobile to join the St. John tennis play
ers. Those who were already at Frederic
ton were Miss Hazen, Miss MacLaren 
and Miss Schofield, Mr. T. McAvity 
Stewart, Mr. Hazen Bamaby, Mr. N. 
Rogers, Mrs. W. H. Harrison, Mr. D. 
Skinner and Mr. Hugh Mackay.

Dr. Richard Morris, of Everett (Mass.), 
and Mrs. Morris are visiting at Morrie- 
ville.

Dr. M. A. Morris and Mrs. Morris, of 
Charlestown (Mass.), arrived by automo
bile to visit his mother, Mrs. Hugh Mor
ris of Morrisville, Lancaster.

Mr. Thomas Elston, of Dorchester 
(Mass.), is visiting relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Manning are 
guests of Mrs. George F. Matthew.

Mrs. W. Lawrence MacLaren and the 
Mieses MacLaren of Charlotte street, left 
yesterday to spend a month or six weeks 
at St. Andrews.

Mr. J. De Wolfe Spurr, who spent the 
last month fishing in Newfoundland re
turned home on Thursday.

Mr. James Jack returned after a fishing 
trip to Margaree, on Thursday.

Mrs. Alexander Wilson entertained a 
number of friends at tea at McLaren’* 
beach on Thursday afternoon.

TWO SAWMILLS CLOSE! 
OTHERS MAY FOLLOW

any more.
She says she wanted to leave but could 

not g6t her clothes. Thompson neglected 
his farm, though it was haying time, and 
proceeded to make hay while the sun was 
shining around the Duke street house.

ng continually, the 
thrown in the girl’s

:

TOBACCO SMOKE POISON
His praises were su 
girl says, and he was 
way. She says a wedding was secretly 
arranged for and Sunday, the 2nd inst., 
was set.

The white girl found sympathizers, how
ever, and a young colored man sought out 
Sergt. Campbell. This was all that was 
needed and the sergeant was not refused 
admittance when he called a ja Hughes 
house yesterday afternoon.

j week, to be followed soon, it ia possible, Xhe girl was taken to ( t 
(by a number of other mid* In St. John, station, where she was qit 
Both the big mill st Indiantown and the Deputy Chief of Police Jenki.i . On the 

I Jordan mill at Pleasant Point were closed strength of her statement, the matter 
! last night for an indefinite period and it ; was allowed to rest for the present. It 
.is probable they will not be reopened this : on)y remained to secure the girl a place 

* Tall. This means that 300 men are thrown j to work and this was successfully accom- 
o*t of work unexpectedly several months J plished last night. She seemed to be in 
ira advance of the usual time for dosing, good spirits during her stay in Central 

1 Tie shingle machines in the Jordan mill station and chatted cheerfully to the po- 
’ hpfe not been running this season on licemen.
I account of the strike.
I Charles Miller’s mill at Pleasant Point 
has not been in operation this season.

F. C. Beattay, of the Stetson Cutler & 
a., said last evening that there was no 

• iy of knowing when the mill would re
sume work. It was impossible to run the 
mills at a profit in the present state of 

i the market.
Fraser Gregory, of Murray & Gregory,

Ltd., said the mills cutting for the British 
market had a better chance than the 
American mills, but that no operator was 
making money this season. A number, he 
said, were debating whether or not to 

I close the mills and the likelihood was that 
all would be dosed earlier than usual.

! Depression in Lumber Market the 
Cause Assigned—Stetson, Cutler 

< & Co. Suspend Operations.

Symptoms of Carbon-Monoxide 
Poisoning Very Similar to 
Symptoms of Tobacco Smoke 
Polsoning--Oauee of Dizziness 
and Headaches.

a mem-

The depression in the lumber market is 
jemphasized by the shutting down of the 
‘two mills of Stetson Cutler & Co. this The Lancet, London, England, which 

has already had something to say on 
the “toxicity of tobaco smoke,” re
turns once more to the subject. The 
smoke, it says, contains quite a large 
proportion of the poisonous gas carbon ; 
monoxide.

It has been calculated, in practical ex
periments, that one ounce of tobacco, 
when smoked in the form of dgarettes, 
gives as much as one to, four pints of 
carbon monoxide gas, while the same 
amount of tobacco smoked in a pipe gives 
from two and a Quarter to five pints of 
the gas. So far, it would appear that the 
pipe ought to b
the cigarette, if it were not for the fact 
that it is practically only with the cigar
ette that inhalation of the smoke is in
dulged in.

The symyptoms of carbon monoxide 
poisoning resemble in a noteworthy man
ner the symptoms of tobacco-smoke poi
soning, a tendency to dizziness and short
ness of breath on exertion, and heart dis- ; 
turbance, while the senses,power of judg- j 
ment and of movement are frequently 
impaired. The symptoms of monoxide 
poisoning resemble in some respects those 
produced by an immoderate or chronic 
indulgence in alcohol.

There can be little doubt, therefore, 
that the association of smoke and alco
holic drink is a poisonous one, both aid
ing to bring about similar toxic effects.
When we consider the fluite large amount 
of carbon monoxide present in tobacco 
smoke, and compare with this fact that 
as little as 17 per cent of the gas in the 
air is fatal to animals, though usually 
0.4 per cent, is required, and that any
thing above 0.15 per cent, is regarded as 
distinctly dangerous, it is obviously with
in the bounds of probability that tobacco 
smoke can be very harmful on account 
merely of this gaseous constituent. If Detroit, Mich., July 31 .-- V\ hat proved 
that is so, what a serious complexion does t0 *>e the most brilliant and successful 
the habit of inhaling smoke assume, in Brand circuit meeting ever held m De- 
which procedure the smoke and the car- trïïL’ t us evening,
bon monoxide contained in it are intro- ,!*e 2'.°' p?cf,stike waa. the feature and 
duced directly into the circulatory sys- i1 ^eatened the record in the first four 
tem heat*. Lopa de Uro, the favorite never

The Lancet concludes by saying that won a beat Erirkey Hsi. the Ganadian 
, v £ r . ,, r ,, J 6 • , mare, went by the others in the stretchthe foregoing facts call forth an inter- m the firat heat and won handily in fa6t
esting reflection on the headache and time. In the next Auto took the pole 
drowsy and stupid feelings of the person 600n and he]d on winni b a ^ck
who has been shut up in a smoker1 on ; from c de 0ro in a fierce drive with 
a railway tram, or m the badly ventil
ated atmosphere of the smoking-room 
concert.

1 police 
.icd by

Gems of Canadian Sting.
(Canada.)

As yet poetry in Canada is too much a 
thing apart from everyday life. Canadian 
poets fly from Man to Nature, in a manner Monday, August 3

John Sears has returned to Chicago, 
accompanied by his sister, Miss Gerald
ine Sears, who will go on to Minneapolis 
to visit her brother, Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Ellis, of Van 
couver, are visiting Senator and Mrs. J, 
V. Ellis, Princess street.

Mrs. James Straton, Miss Straton and 
Miss Smith returned on Saturday from 
England.

E. F. Jones, of Vancouver, arrived in 
the city on Saturday.

Messrs. George W. Jones, J. B. Cud- 
lip, G. C. Jordan, W. McDonald, Guy 
Tapley and W. B. Rankin returned from 
Quebec on Saturday.

Sir W. C. Van Home was a passenger 
to St. Andrews on Saturday’s Montreal 
train.

W. B. Ganong, of Moncton, was regis
tered at the Dufferin on Saturday.

T. C. Burpee, engineer of maintenance 
of way, I. C. R., Moncton was at the 
Royal on Saturday.

J. H. Crocket of Fredericton, was in 
the city on Saturday.

Otto C. Reinecke, surveyor, who has 
been a resident of St. John for fifty years, 
will leave here on the l»th inst to reside 
with his son in dareaholme (Alta.)

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Bailey, of St. 
Martins, are at the Victoria.

John D. Palmer, of Fredericton, 
the Victoria Saturday.

Rev. W. P. Dunham, of Oentreville, is 
at the Victoria.

Mrs. Sadie Walton and two eons, who 
spent a few weeks in this dty visiting 
friends, returned to her home in Charles
town (Mass.), on Saturday evening on 
the steamer Calvin Austin.

e more
of speaking, in order that they may escape 
from the hard unimagined facts of civili
zation. The truth of Plautus’ s 
Homo sum! nihil humani a im
pute— has not yet been grasped 1 
Nature-worshippers, and that i- 
poetry of which the appeal is universal, 
because it is concerned with the universe 
of humanity’s common heart, is still be
yond them. Few of them, it follows, have 
yet ventured to find inspiration in the 
commonplaces of modern living, such as 
the ship that finds itself, the locomotive 
that muet be broken in to its work, and all 
the other mighty mechanisms into which 
the lives of men have entered. Here and 
there, however, even in the writings of 
such “cloistral” poets as Archibald Lamp- 
man and C. G. D. Roberts one traces a 
vital interest in the man-wrought crea
tures of our Iron Age. For one example,

n

i ONTARIO RECTOR 
ELOPES WITH GIRL

FREE FOR ALL, TROT AND PACE- 
PURSE «300.

Terrace Queen (2.06), b m, by Valpoan, 
F. Duncanson, Fairville.

Simassie (2.08 1-4), blk m, by Semicolon, 
F. Boutilier, Halifax.

Miss Gappy (2.07 3-4), b m, by McRob- 
erts, Pine Tree Stables.

Aintree (2.10 3-4), b g, by Chimes, 
Frank P. Fox, Boston.

Gloria (2.10 1-4), b m, by Ethan Wilkes, 
Frank P. Fox. Boston.

i Rev. J. H. Nimmo, of Barriefield
Claims to Have a Dakota Divorce here is Lampmsn’e sonnet entitled “The

Railway Station :
For His First Wife,

! The darkneees brings no quiet here, the

Toronto, July 31.—The village of Barrie- making; PVer on my blinded brain
field, near Kingston, is all stirred up oyer The flare of lights the rush and cry and 
the elopement of Rev. J. H. Nimmo, the strain

1 tthe'tmé ThLhÎV&li The enpneWream, the his. and thunder

1 « the j™ crowds, the clasp, the
j ™dtesaa 60011 “ they reached the United Faces that touch, eyes that are dim with

The rdetor is over middle age and has a pam :, _ , .  .,
wife from whom he claims to have se- 1 "*e the hoarse wheels .turn, and the

i cured a divorce in Dakota. glca,t tram
Move laboring out into the bourneles*

night.
So many eoule within it* dim recesses,

So many bright, bo many mournful eye*: 
Mine eyes that watch grow fixed with 

dreams and gueeses;
What threads of life, what hidden his

tories,
What sweet or passionate dreams and 

dark distresses,
What unknown thought*, what various 

agonies.

CANADIAN MARE WON GREAT
RACE.

was at

was\

STIFF SENTENCE FOR 
NORTH SHORE THIEF

Darkey Hal at the second horse’s ear. 
Another hard drive and Auto won the 
third heat. Snow did not try very hard 
with Darkey Hal in this mile, but in the 
fourth he came last with her in the 
stretch and sending Auto to a break near 
the finish, won handily. The fifth was 
easy for Darkey Hal. Auto broke badly 
and was distanced and in the stretch 

i George Gano fell, throwing driver Cox, 
but neither horse nor driver was hurt, 

i The 2.13 trot was a battle royal, Colonel 
tt xt ! x- -av vi * * ! Osborne, Busy, Teasel and Prince C.,
Upper Nelson Northumberland County, : mnmng heats in turn and Prince C.

Aug. 1. A public meeting was held at being the best in the fifth mile. Zomalta 
this place on the night of July 31 in the had an easy thing in the 2.20 trot, mak- 
Orange Hall under the auspices of St. : ing two victories for her this week. e 
Andrew L. O. L. No. 147. A large num- Summaries:
ber of people attended. District Depart- 2.20 trot, purse $1,000, 3 in 5 heats, won 
ment Grand Master Henry Wise and by Zomalta; Loyal, second; Annette, 
David Hipwell addressed the meeting at third. Beet time, 2.10 3-4. 
length on the principles of the Orange 2.07 pace, stake $3,000, three in five 
Order and Loyal True Blue Association, heats, won by Darkey Hal; Copa de Oro, 
A True Blue Lodge will no doubt be second; Epb Cinders, third. Best time, 
Organized at an early date. 2.04 1-4.

No. 147 L. O. L. have built a fine hall 2.13 trot, purse $1,000, best three in five
heats, won by Prince C.; Teasel, second ; 
Busy, third. Best time, 2.08 3-4.

FORTY VESSELS 
WRECKED IN RECENT 

LABRADOR STORM

THE ORACLE AND MR McADOO.
(Philadelphia Poet.)

“Once,” said William McAdoo, former 
assistant secretary o<f the Navy and former 
police commissioner of New York, “when 
I was younger I went up-state in New 
York to make a political speech. Mrs. 
McAdoo was with me. We arrived in 
Albany on a chill, rainy, miserable October 
afternoon. It was oheerles* at the hotel, 
cheerless in the city and cheerless every
where. Mrs. McAdoo had a cold. I had 
a cold. The outlook for the meeting was 
not good.

“We went out for a walk, despite the 
rain. We walked through the park, Mrs. 
McAdoo the while reading me a lecturè on 
the futility of politics, which I could not 
answer, for what she said was true. Just 
a* she reached her peroration, in which 
she was telling me what an a*s I was for 
remaining in politics or having anything 
to do with that pursuit, we came on a 
weighing machine.

“It wae one of those weighing machine* 
that plays music, weighs you, and drops 
out a card telling your fortune, all for a 
nickel. As. Mrs. McAdoo was getting 
to her closing and unanswerable sentences, 
I stepped on the machine, dropped in my 
nickel, heard the music tinkle, and waited 
for the machine to deliver the card with 
my fortune.

“The machine clucked. The card came 
out, just as Mrs. McAdoo finished in a 
grand burst of declamation. I read the 
card. It said: ‘Do not he discouraged. 
Your second marriage mil be happier than 
your first.’ ”

-4

TO ORGANIZE TRUE BLUE 
LODGE AT UPPER NELSON

^'Newcastle, July 31.—County court clos
ed yesterday.
found guilty of common assault, fined j 
$10 and bound over to keep the peace for 
one year.

Thomas O’Toole, of Nelson, charged 
with stealing $63 from James Maroney, 
of Nelson, was found guilty and sentenc
ed to seven years in penitentiary. 
O’Toole was released from the peniten
tiary last spring after serving two years.

Buckley and LcBlancc settled their 
case out of court.

Patrick Donovan was

And here is the sonnet called “The Train 
Among the Hills,’ by C. G. D. Roberta, 
who is all but the Crashaw of Canada:—

Vast. unveiled, in silence and the night 
Brooding, the 

with sleep.
Inviolate the solemn valleys keep 

Their contemplation. Soon from height to 
height

Steals a red finger of mysterious light 
And lion-footed through the forest* 

creep
Strange mutterings; till suddenly, with 

sweepON INTERCOLONIAL ^ And shattering thunder of resistless flight,
_____  j And crash of routed echoes, roars to view

Down the long mountain gorge, the 
Night Express,

Freighted with fears and teans and hap-
number forty east bound freight train xhe dJTfrm passes; silence falls anew 
about a mile and a half west of New
castle. Four freight cars were derailed, 
the pilot* of the colliding locomotive* 
badly damaged, and the roadbed torn up. i 

I The runaway locomotive had been left 
standing on a siding at Newcastle. x., v- ... . . . , ,
cleaner named Robert Adair, was left in * T T And, Pa°h
the cab, but is said to have gone to! m,f,f.PS ho wa>* to K^ness-a way known 
sleep, and while he slumbered the loco-1 *° KlPiln*-, h1aw mad<' tdp ,
motive started off. Gathering speed, it: Pnes speak for themselves even though 
left the yard and proceeded northward thnt dcv,r<1 wouldr h,*vc necessitated aban- 
along the main line. Number forty train domn* the use of the sonnet form, 
was coming along at about twenty mile*! engine would never think or talk in son- 
an hour, Driver Kceneih Cool being in n<î**- *^n imP<rfect sympathy with the
the locomotive. He did not see the run- « ommonplace is still the characteristic of 
away engine until it was eloee upon him, Canadian poetry, 
and then applied the brakes. The aMri- 
time express was behind the wrecked 
train, the accident occurring about half 
past two, and the express locomotive con
veyed A portion of the wreck to New- 

j cast!*.

I St. Johns, N. F., July 31.—Reports re
ceived from Labrador indicate that at 
least forty fishing vessels were wrecked 
in the northeaster which swept that coast 
early in the present week. All but three 
men of the crews reached shore but 
fully 400 of these were without food or 
shelter for several days and their suf- 
ferring was severe.

The disasters thus far reported were 
all within a hundred miles north of In
dian Tickle. No news has come yet from 
the vessels of the fleet in the extreme 
northern coast.

The cruiser Fiona with Sir William 
MacGregor; governor of Newfoundland 
on board, and the steamers Louise and 
Virginia Lake, carrying tourist partie* 
are now known to have weathered the 
northeaster safely. They are now render
ing assistance to the wrecked crews.

ancient hills commune

RUNAWAY ENGINE 
CAUSES BAD SMASHUP

worth nearly $1,800, all paid for, and it 
is only a little more than two years since 
the organization.

A fine Presbyterian Church has been 
built at this place.

A large number of men are building a 
siding here as the Canadian Eastern runs 
through and quite a lot of produce and 
lumber is shipped.

Moncton,N . B., July 31—(Special).—A 
runaway locomotive with no one in 
charge this morning dashed head on into BIG CUT IN WESTERN

LUMBER PRICES
R. L. BORDEN TO 

REST BEFORE STARTING 
ONTARIO CAMPAIGN

And lo! I have beheld the thronged, 
blind world

To goals unseen from God’s hand on
ward hurled. Winnipeg, July 31.—Considerable reduc

tion in the price of lumber was announced 
today. Shiplap and boards have been re
duced $5.50 per thousand, making the new 
price $17 per thousand. There is also a 
reduction in the price of dimension lum- OllIT IP prTTl rn her of $3.50 per thousand, which brings it

X||| I |\ \r I I I HI down to $19 per thousand. This applies
UUII lu UL I I LLU to a|j lumber from Britiflh Columbia and

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER
HONORS LORD LOVAT

A McLELLAN-BLAIR If Sir Wilfrid Laurier Makes a Western 
Tour, Hon. Mr. Foster Will Followen-

Him. Halifax, N. S., July 31 (Special).—Lord 
Lovat Was today given the honorary de
gree of doctor of laws by University of 
St. Francis Xavier, at Antigonish. The 
degree was conferred by the chancellor of 
the university, Bishop Cameron, who is 
eighty-two years of age. At New Glas
gow, or. hie way to Antigonish. an ad
dress was presented to Lord T/wat by 
the citizens. Both at Antigonish and at 
New Glasgow, brief and fitting replies thirty minutes, which ie a record in that 
were made. town.

I*
An

Ottawa, Aug. 2.—R. L. Borden and 
Mr*. Borden will leave tomorrow for a 
fortnight’* stay at the seaside. Upon his 
return to the capital the opposition lead
er will arrange a series of meetings in 
Ontario. It was not his intention to go 
west this year. Should Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier make a western campaign the task of 
following him will be aesigned to Hon. G. 
E. Foster.

western points.

It is understood that the claim of Mrs.
David Mcljellan against the estate of the I
late Andrew G. Blair has been settled to Bangor, Me., July 31.—John L. Crosby, 

Twenty-five high school principals in the claimant’s satisfaction. j one of the most prominent citizens in
Kansas are women. They are said to The action was taken to recover a share eastern Maine, and for twenty yeans dty 
do their work so well that no one has of the proceed* from the sale of the Car- 1 treasurer of Bangor, died at his home on
ever suggested putting men in their riboo mine in Vhicb the parties held a J Broadway late Friday after an illnee* of 
places. joint interest. j several months.

Prominent Maine Man Dead. Louis A. Wood and Mary Schenlen 
jumped off the train at Waterbury, 
(Conn.), the other day. hurried to the 
town clerk* office, were married, and 
took a homeward train—all inside f

!

;

i -*
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

1«* * —- wi„ffi5,?yr±is,5r5?tt*- ™ ? t*- ,h„ .p,„, „m. taW-. ,h«, ...
r- , < Ikl l»» on Mon- firientlv finished for occupancy,time With his family here left - n Farmers are having ideal weather 

day to attend to h,s business in eonnec ^ ^ t
lion with the 1. U. I . . . expected notwithstanding
tattSSJÏ- ttrss V» w. » a. ..,1, ta,« ta a,

Mr. West is a native of Har- 
Albert County, but has been resid- 

number of years.

D
Vera Constance Gilley, New Westmin

ster, B. C. ,
Audley F. Richardson, St. Stephen

High School.
Muriel K. Steeves, Moncton Grammar 

School.
Laura. B. White, Fredericton Grammar 

School. _
David E. Wiley, Andover Grammar

School. , _
Charles S. Bennett, St. John Grammar 

School.
Marguerite V. Hanson,

Grammar School.
Margaret Archibald, New XX estminster, 

B.C.
Marian Casswell, Gagetown Grammar

School. _ , _
Bessie H. Fullerton, St. John Grammar 

School.
Bessie 

Grammar School.
Olive F. Kelly, Fredericton Grammar

School. „
Jessie A' Kelly, Andover Grammar

School. • . .
Mabel B. Bowell, New Westminster,

Beatrice E. Carle ton, St. John Gram
mar School. .

M. Louise Crocker, Fredericton Gram
mar School.

Erma L. Kelly, Andover Grammar 
School. .

H. Dexter McKay, St, Stephen High 
School. _ _. ,

D. Louis Dyer, St. Stephen High 
School.

Ruby I. Robinson, Woodstock Gram
mar School.

Mabel A. MacGowan, Moncton Gram
mar School.

Frank L. West, Gagetown Grammar 
School.

Gertrude Brown, Campbellton Grammar 
School.

Jane M. Peebles, New Westminster, B.

Ethel V. Foxwell, St. Stephen High 
School.

WINNERS OF GOVERNOR'S 
MEDAL FOR HIGH SHQOL 

ENTRANCE IN PROVINCE

beckoned to the three chil- 
of the Princess of Wales and, turn- 

towards the guests, whispered to

: the terrace, 
dren
mg them
them when all three made a very pretty 

enthusiasm, Dr. Raymond 
marked.

(Continued from page 3 )
her looking sofriends are pleased to 

well after her recent serious illness. 
Mrs. Charles Huggins and children and

The seebow. ----
i said, at this pleasing scene, was ST. MARTINS

St. Martins, July 31.—Mrs. A. E. Eai 
ley and little son Gerald, who have be .

' ting here, left on Thursday for th . 
home in Fredericton.

Miss Madena Vaughan, who has be n , 
visiting relatives at Oak Point, returned 
to her home here on Wednesday.

Mies Murdoch, who has been the guest , 
of Miss Gladys Brown, returned to her 
home in St. John on Thursday.

Rev. Fred Crisp, of Bellisle, was m the 
village this week.

Miss Florence Vail returned on Thurs
day from St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McCurdy and 
little son left on Friday for Parrsboro, : 
where they will visit for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Titus and sons 
Louis and Harold, left on Thursday foi 
Central Cambridge, where they will n 
main for a short time.

Dr. G. W. Bailey left on Friday for 
John and rumor has it that he is to * 

of the principals in a very pleasing

country, 
vey,
ing in X ancouver a

Much Hospitality
of Wales’ garden 

party, the delegates were invited by Lord 
Strathcona to entertainments Kneb
worth. Many other members °{ *e no 
bility threw their homes open to them 
and they had a continual round of de 
lightful sightseeing and entertaining.
One of the most splendid mansions they 
visited was that of the Duchess of Suth
erland. Here all parts of the house were 
open to them. The large picture gallery

fr-ol rtnint of attraction, in© winners of waa rt "‘uL .ere illuminated by nu- medak at the High School entrance ex
wéh Srevrakd1tm tote" p «sîk ^ert-Rof M Tma Superior

sss^irr’A'csu: —■
Charlotte—Leslie Rollins, St. Andrews 

Grammar School. .. .
Gloucester—Bertille Gallant, Bathurst 

Village Sup. School.
Kent — Agnes Flanagan,

Grammar School.
Kings—Mary Allison, Sussex Grammar 

McLachlan,

Miss Emily Spencer, Of Halifax, are
E. M. Spencer, of Riverside, 

of Halifax, is the guest of

Besides the Prince
ing Mrs. 

i Miss Brunt.
Mrs. H. E. Mosher.

Mrs. B. Parsons, of Springhill, is visit
ing Mrs. J. R. Cowans.

Mrs D. A. Morrison, of Amherst, was 
of Mrs. J. S. Henderson last

RICHIBUCTOWoodstock
May McLaughlin of Chatham Led, 

With Agnes Flanagan of Richi- 
bucto, Second.

Church Rector Richibueto, July 31.—Mise Ella Fergu
son .left yesterday on her return to Bos
ton after a month's vacation spent at her 
old home here.

Mrs. D.
Melbourne,

St. Mary’s 
Returns After Pan-Anglican

Will. Stothart and little son, 
who have been spending the 

past three weeks visiting her parents, 
Air. and Mrs. J. F. Black, leaves this 
morning for Moncton, to spend a week 
with her sister, Mrs. M. > . Keith, before 
returning home to Newcastle.

\V. H. Hogan's sisters, the Miss s 
Hogan, of tit. John, arrived last evening. 
They are guests at the Kent Hotel.

Fred McNeiU, Théophile Léger, V dham 
McKinnon and 
were in

Congress the guest
" Mr' W. Fogarty, of Moncton, is spend
ing a few days in town.

Mrs. C, J. Hartnett and son. Frank, 
who have been in town for the past_ tw 

Monday for tneir home 
accompanied by

of theThe following are the names
the Lieutenant Governor e L. Thompson, St. Andrew’s

SPEAKS OF EVENTS IN
VISIT TO ENGLAND

I:

weeks, left on 
in Boston.
VS?.1» nu. t '■»*-
="» ""-“Twi I. 5J& th. tta-h

with friends in Amherst.
Mise McCrum. of Yarmouth, is a gue 

at the Grand Central.
Gertrude Smith, is home from

They were

Great Hospitality Shown--TI}e Church 
Union and Other Important Mat
ters—Entertained by Royalty and 
Nobility—Dr. Raymond Adds to 
Fund of Early New Brunswick 
History.

W<I^reply " to a question Archdeacon Ray
mond said he thought the ^ujch m Can- 
ada compared very favorably in every 

with the church in England. Out- 
few noted pulpit orators, their 

better while the work

„ ...... William -McLean, who
Quebec taking part in the mili

tary celebration, returned home on Satur- 
day.

Mrs. M.
st

Richibuetoway
side of a

that in Canada. One of the most hopeful 
sitms Dr. Raymond saw about the church 
in England was the way they are at
tempting to grapple with their eoaal 
problems. These were, of courae, most 
insistent in the great centres of popula
tion. People here, he went on, had little 
or no idea of what was meant by the 
overcrowding of London Liverpool or 
Manchester. He spoke highly of the work 

accomplished in the east end of 
Bishop Ingram and the 

who, Dr. Raymond 
future Archbish-

Mrs: J. B. Young is visiting friends m 
Moncton and Petitcodiac.

tiadie Long is visiting relatives m
one
event. _ , _ ‘

Sch. Harry Morris, Capt. Fred. Tufts: 
is loading lumber for St. John.

Sch. Sea King. Capt. James Loughei. 
from St. John, is loading here for St. , 
John.

W. E. Skillen and others noticed a pure i 
white swallow in the village.

Miss
Amherst for a brief vacation.

Mr. D. H. McQuarrie has gone to tivfl 
where he intends to remain.

the hostess at 
Thurs-

MJ63
StArthurheLeger, of Moncton, is spending 
a few days at his home here.

Stella Becket of Lawrence (Mass.), 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Becket. . MrJohn Long is visiting his parents Mr.

James Long, South Side, Richi-

tichool.
Northumberland — May 

Chatham Grammar School.
Queens and Sunbury—Alice Boyd, Gage

town Grammar School.
Restigouche — Gladys Currie, Campbell

ton Grammar School.
St. John—Josephine Walsh, St. John 

Grammar School. ,
Victoria and Madawaska—Beulah A. 

Leslie, Grand Falls Superior School.
Westmorland—Grace Warman, Moncton 

Victoria School. .
York—lmogene McKnight, tredencton

Grammar School.
The names of the three candidates who 

made the highest marks in the Province, 
May McLachlan (923), Agnes Flan- 

Richibucto (907) ; Mary AUison,

ney, C. B., ------
Mrs. E. M. Spencer

enjoyable five o'clock ona very 
day.

MissAfter spending two months in England, 
which time he enjoyed Inspectors Craig and Campbell and 

Principal Lay, of Amherst Academy, 
were in town last week.

' at periods during 
the hospitality of the Prince of Wales and 

members of the nobility, Archdea- 
Rayroond, of St. Mary’s church, who 

returned on Saturday, said last mght that 
he was glad to be back again among his

°XfemPng to the Pan-Anglican ooMe- 
rence recently dosed, Dr. Haymond sud 
it was, in his opinion, one of the most 
notable events in the hmtory of the 
church The interest manifested in the 
proceedings he described as intense and 
he looked for much good to result.

Among other momentous subjects dis
cussed was the drawing doser together 
of the various Christian denominations. 
No vote was taken on this or any other 
debatable question. The 
250 bishops now meeting m Lambeth Pal 
ace will crystalize the results of the 

into a series of rebutions- 
These, in, turn, will be sent broadcast 
over all the churches.

Other subjects were the important one 
of missions and the revision of the lec
tionary and Book of Common Prayer.
PlaoeB Visited In England

Archdeacon Raymond left here on the 
from St. John

and Mrs.
blFt0X. Le Blanc, inspector of weights 
and measures, was in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Haines, of Chatham, 
is visiting his grandfather, Allan Haines.

Mfred Crosby, of Chatham, was in 
town this week advertising the Chatham 
Exhibition, which will be held September
1*Mrs F. N. Haskell, of Henderson (Me.) 
and two children,' is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Roderick Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Irving were in 
week, the guests of Mr. and 

. D. Carter.
Minnie Long has returned from a 

visit to Moncton.
Mr* C. H. Manaton,

Nellie James, of Sackville, were 
of Mr. and Mrs. R- W. Beers for

SUSSEX.leading
con HARTLAND. Sussex, N. B.. July 30-Miss Alice Howes 

Saturday last for P.E.I., where she (being
London by 
Bishop of Stepney 
said, is mentioned as a 
op of Canterbury.

Touching on the question of sending 
immigrants from London to Canada, Dr.
Raymond said that much was being done 
by the Church Army. He held several 
conversations with those who were in 
charge of this organization. As a result 
he found that the Church Army does 
not believe in sending to Canada a man 
who cannot earn a living m Engtond.
All the men who apply to the Church 
Army are first tested before being sent 
out, to ascertain whether or not they 
will work. After that they are sent to 
farms owned by the organisation where 
they become in a degree familiarized with 
the work they will be required to do m
thDrC°Raymond found the people of Eng
land divided on the question. Some were 
of the opinion that it was unjust to send 
immigrants to Canada from the poorer 
districts of London while others main
tained that while it was too bad to send 
so many some outlet must be found for 
the rapidly increasing population.

On the whole the archdeacon was in
clined to think that the work being done 
by the Church Army and similar organi
zations was good. Of the total number of 
immigrants sent out he said but a very 
small percentage turned out badly. Xhe 
societies were following a somewhat dif
ferent line of policy than formerly. In
stead of holding up before the intending 
immigrant a brilliant prospect of what he 
could do on landing they urged that he 
try the country for two or three years 
before forming his opinion.

Archdeacon Raymond acted as chaplain 
on board the Tunisian which landed in Education 
Quebec after a pleasant trip across. There | Aug. 1, 1908. 
were seven clergymen on board inc.u .ing - 

. Canon Cody, of Toronto. He,,had,, 
he said, enjoyed his visit to England 
keenly but he thought the happiest mo
ment of the two months was that in 
which he set his foot once more on Can
adian soil. The reception tendered to 
him by his people, he said, he would 
never forget. In both his sermons yester
day he reviewed briefly the work of the 
conference and at the formal reception 
to be tendered to him Tuesday night gcb00). 
by his congregation tie expects to go 
more fully into it.
Adds to Knowledge on Early 

New Brunswick History.

lips a nurse-in-training at the Clupman 
Memorial Hospital, St. Stephen, were 

the home of the doctor s uncle, 
Thursday

left on
will spend a few weeks.

Rev. Dr. Wilson, of St. John, took charge j 
of the services in the Methodist church here 
on Sunday last. While here Dr. Wilson was j 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Tay-.guests at

H. M. Stevens, Somerville, on 
and Friday. , ,

Last evening Miss Lide Reid went to 
Boston, from whence she will today go to
St. John. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lindsay, and son, 
guests oi

were 
agan,
Sussex (893). _

Helen K. Jonah of the Elgin Superior 
School, was a close second to Roy Rom
mel the winner of the Albert County 
medal.

Third Division—24. lor.
Mr. and Mrs. John Humphrey andHarry ' 

Teakles spent a few days of last week at
SqMl"elJean Allison has taken charge of 
the organ in the Methodist church. Miss 
Parker having resigned.

Harry and Albert Black are spending their 
,, with friends at The Narrows.
Ford of Nova Scotia, is visiting Mrs.

Helen Hannah, St. John Grammar 
School.

Frank R. Dunn, Moncton Grammar 
School.

Janet M. Armstrong, St. John Gram 
mar School.

Marion F. Sutherland, New Westmin
ster, B. C.

William C. Ewing, St. John Grammar 
School.

Gilbert P. Tapley, St. John Grammar 
School.

May B. Grant, Woodstock High School.
R. Douglas Leavitt, St. John Grammar 

School.
Edna Broe, New Westminster, B.C.
Hollis McLeod Fiske, Florence-ville Con- turned 

solidated School.
Lena I. Currie, Campbellton Grammar 

School.
Helen H. Montgomery’, New Westmin

ster, B.C.
Stella M. Gillen, Moncton Grammar 

School. ■
Julian J. Andrews, Mi 11 town Superior 

School.
Cecilia M. McManus, St. Vincent Con

vent, St. John.
Alice A. Ryan, Milltown Superior 
Marguerite E. Watson, New Westmin

ster, B.C.
Adelia C. Hillman, Woodstock Gr.

School.
Maud H. Stephenson, St. Stephen High 

School.
John A. McAlister, .Milltoiwn Superior 

School.
Kathleen Gorman, St. Vincent Convent,

St. John.
K. Digby Sadlier, St. John Grammar 

School.
M. lmogene Jonah; Elgin Superior 

School.
Helen M. Manzerj Andover Grammar 

School.
(Second Division.)

Arnold, Sussex Grammar

town this 
Mrs. XV 

Missi Donald, of Woodstock, were 
Mrs. Lindsay’s brother, C. E. Alexander, 
yesterday and today.

Garnett Birmingham, of the Bank ot 
Montreal, will be a passenger on the ex
cursion from Woodstock to St. Andrews

vacation 
Miss

V- and' Mrs. J. H. Howe have gone to 
Mr Howe’s home at Hillside, wkere th$y
will make a visit before going to Wolf ville
where they intend making their 
home.

Mrs. Geo. Ryan 
of Mrs. John Slipp.

Frank R. DeBoo 
Squirrel Cot Friday and 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
ceiving congratulations on

Ma8terhHarold11 Wetmore of St. John, is- 
visiting his aunt, Miss Jennie Fowler at the
DM?t A°UBowman Maggs, and [he Mi™» 
Maggs spent the week at their summer 
camp at Jubilee.

Mrs. Percy P. , , ,
Milltown and Calais this week.

Mise Hattie Robertson of St John, is tne 
guesf of her cousin, Miss Laura B. Robin-

S°W D Turner left today for his home at 
Baie’ Verte where he will spend a few weeks. Bale V A WeilBley Baird. Mrs. Baird and 

Baird visited frieoda In New-

The following is the report of the Uni- 
Matriculation examiners for 1908 of Harcourt andveraity 

as given Saturday:
To Dr. J. R. Inch, Chief Superintendent 

of Education.
We have examined the papers submit

ted by the candidates for the Matricula
tion and Leaving examinations and here
with submit our report. „ . . .

There were 132 candidates for Matricula
tion and 13 for Leaving. Of the Matri
culation candidates 125 were in Arts and 
7 in Engineering. Of the Arte candidates 
16 have been placed in the h^t division, 
60 in the second, 24 in the third 18 in 
the third conditionally, and i failed. Ot 
the Leaving candidates 6 have been placed 
in the second division, 5 m the third, i 
in the third conditionally. Of the engme- 
ere, two were placed in the second divis
ion, two in the third, two in the third 
conditionally, and 1 failed.

These are the best results that have 
ever been shown in these examinations.

Mies 
guests
" Mta ot Cambridgew—- - -se-titr ssl £t

-
future

tomorrow.
Mrs. Thomas McCaughy, of Bristol (K. 

I.), formerly Miss Annie Connor, of Vic
toria Corner, is the guest of relatives in 
this vicinity.

Professor and Mrs. Watson have re- 
from their trip to Sackville and

of Hampton, is the guest

and Aid. McLean were at 
Saturday of last 1her mother,

GM°eTMary Tweedie, of Greenville Junc- 
(Me.), is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Murdock McLeod are re- 

the arrival of a,tion
UDavM°Cnapotter. of Sunny Brae (XVest- 
morland Co.), is visiting his old home n 
Kouchibouguac.

Miss Grace and Master Dixon are 
ing Mr. and Mrs. James McNaim, Gallo-

Richibucto. , , , ,
E. C. Secord, of Bath, has bought the 

Bradley farm at Peel and intends to go 
into the poultry raising business on a 
large scale.

The funeral of Hansford Clark, who 
died very suddenly at Mainstream on 
Wednesday, was held yesterday. A wife 
and a very large family of children are 
left to mourn.

Miss Sadie Barnett is spending a week 
at Skiff Lake, York County.

Tedlie and wife, of Missoula 
visiting Mr. Tedlie s old

ing of the conference, he delivered ad
dressee and sermons in various centres in 
behalf of the thankoffenng and the work 
made necessary in Canada by the rapidly 
increasing immigration. Some of the 
places thus visited were Liverpool, Chel
tenham, Lutterworth, Bolton, Burnley, 
Cranboume, Weymouth and Portland, 
besides many others in the immediate vi
cinity of London.

While in Cheltenham, Archdeacon Ray
mond witnessed the Gloucesterehire page
ant which he describes as a very interest
ing and splendid attraction.

In Lutterworth, Dr. Raymond spoke 
from John Widdiffe’s old pulpit to an 
audience of 1,500 people, besides many 
clergymen and the bishop of the dioceee. 
Altogether he spoke in thirty places, of
ten to very large gatherings. Everywhere 
he went, Dr. Raymond said he found the 
English people extreihely hospitable. The 
mere name of a Canadian seemed to be 
an open sesame to everybody s heart and 
the name of Canada was on everybody s

After the opening of the conference the 
meetings were held in seven or eight halls 
during the day and a mass meeting in the 
vast amphitheatre of Albert hall every 
evening. These evening meetings, Dr. 
Raymond said, were most impreemve, not 
Only on account of the great number of 
representative churchmen from every 
quarter of the globe but also because of 
the able speakers who took part. These 
included Lord Balfour, some members of 

cabinet and others of the

vieit-

Gunn is visiting friends in
way;

Misses Annie
brother Cecil, of St. John, are 
friends in Galloway 

Master Trueman 
his vacation with his uncle, Edgar Mor
ton, of Pine Ridge.

Mr. and Mre. Joseph Whitney of Bos
ton (Mass.), are visiting relatives and 
friends at Pine Ridge.

Mrs. Meekin and children, of Everett, 
visiting her mother, Mrs-

and Edna R©id and 
visiting

Atkinson is spending
Mr.

Master Arthur
t0”° U|t 5eeLangstroth is visiting her sis
ter Mrs" Charles Pickard in Sackville.
‘ mis, jean Langstroth spent Sunday 
Petitcodiac with her aunt, Mrs.

Fred
(Montana), are 
home at Lower Brighton.

James Gayton, of Santa Cruz (Cal.), 
and John Gayton. of a place in the nor
thern part of the state, are visiting their 
brother and former home at Knowles- 
Ville. The former is a conductor on the 
Southern Pacific Railway and the other 
brother is ‘a ranch man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. XV. Ellsworth drove 
up from XXroodstock and were guests at 
the Commercial yesterday.

Miss Marion W. Stevens will leave on 
Monday to re-enter the Backus Hospital 
training school for nurses at Norwich 
(Conn.), on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. G. Carr returned 
last evening from the tercentenary cele
bration at Quebec.

Respectfully submitted,
W T. RAYMOND,
C. C. JONES,
S. XV. HUNTON,
H. H. HAGERMAN. 

Office, Fredericton, N. B-,

kt.

KDr D. 8. Cleveland, who was ”t*rated *i 

be Me to attend his practise in a very eh*»t

(Mass.), are
Morton,llLielIShotiteU!, of Boston, is vis
iting at her old home in South Branch.

, Mise Bessie Mclnemev, of Rexton, has 
been days in town, the
guest of Miss Mayme Murray.

Misses Anna and Agnes Murphey have 
returned to Boston, after spending their 
vacation at their home in South Branch.

Mre. Lizzie XXTiitney, of bomerv.lle, 
(Mass.), is visiting relatives in Kent 
county.

George 
lately had a
ton hospital for treatment.

Mifis

“mus Myrtle Watson has returned tram a 
TMrs°UtLWLÏngstroth U visiting her sister.
MM.jBUSManbe®l0M™?Iydjs visiting Mr a 
Mre Muréay Heustls, at their summer ho. 
at Codys.

Mrs. G. W. Fowler came

—““Mils pSesÆklqmth*
MÆT S! BH06t0nRyl-,theatgUB«ad

«^10^ P*.
(Arranged in order of highest marks.) 

First Division—16.
Hebert, Dorchester High

Rev.

home from Que-J. Thaddy
School. .. , .

Katherine A. Mackmnon,
Grammar School. ____

D va L. Jones, St. John Grammar
bCHe"en Grace Kirk, Sussex, Grammar

Moncton
Holder, of South Branch who 

hand injured, is in the Monc- hts: Guy W.
School.

Ilwl Charles H. Colwell, Woodstock Gr.
Earle R. MacNutt, Fredericton Gram- gchoo) 

mar School. , „ Third Division.
William H. Teed, Rothesay College. c j^Roy Mooers, Woodstock Grammar
Hazel Holder, St. John Grammar!

^Hazel S. Doak, Fredericton Grammar

S<Jessie W. Currie, Campbellton Grammar

SCHazel P. Polley, St. Stephen Grammar School. .
SchoM. Florence I Mackenzie, Fredericton Gr.

S. Grace 
School.

Warren
^Ralph A. Tapley, Fredericton Grammar 

Munroe, Fredericton Gram- 

E. Kelley, Fredericton Gram-

E DeB. Golding and Capt. W.
Golding returned from QuebeS. St*

Mrs. Ora P. King spent Monday in bt.
JM°S6 Nettle and Ada Morlson returned from 
caipni on River this week. .Co™ Campbell returned from Quebec on

SaMredao'ra P. King left Tuesday for Salmon 
River, where she will be the guest of her 
narents Mr and Mrs. R. Connoly. t
P Geo. H. Suffren and C. McFetera were In
S Harold WhUe'of8 Hillsboro, is visiting his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. White Main street.
P Mies Marlon J. Fowler, who has been 
nursing here for the last few months leaves 
for St. John this week.

F. W. Wallace spent Wednesday in bt.
J°Mrs. Walter J. Mills was at Crawford Lake 
this week.

Rev.
ing in Sussex.

Harry Arnold
guest of his parents at the Knoll.

Miss Mabel Duffy has gone to Hillsboro, 
where she will spend her vacation 

A most enjoyable picnic was hews at the 
Bluff Wednesday afternoon. A few ol tno fnvited were: Dr. and Mrs. Murray Mr. 
and Mrs G. W. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. a. 
A. McLeod. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. Mr. ami 
Vi., rtnhrirtv Mrs. Jacobi, Mrs. Mclvay» 
Mrs. Sherwood, Mrs. Hoegg. Mrs 
Mrs. Clark, the Misses Benron.Jlhne. Fow 
1er Daly, Fairweather, Sherwood. Gertie 

this Sherwood. MacKay. Davis Fownes, Alice 
White. Edda White. Allen. Langstroth. Hoegg 

Cassidy, and Messrs. J. C. H. lie
Watt, Ralph Freeze. David 

Gordon McKay. Tait, 
Forsyth, Bain and

REXTONGAGETOWN Mrs. Dun-«STB. v2u3j“lxr..d”“ Jfî-J»»:
£r.."r£Md'.V.5. t-

week. - Lou Abbott, accompanied her and win ne
Mire R. Peters, who has been visiting her guest for some time, 

her sister, Mre. Percy Barnett, in East Mrs. Patten, of Truro, N. S., is spena- 
orange. New .Jersey, has returned home,' jng some time with friends here, 
accompanied by Mrs. Barnett and chil- Mrs. Fleigher and son, of Chatham, are 
dren. the guests of her brother, John A. and

Mrs. G. H. Lee, St. John, is a guest Mrg Cameron.
Veber, Clare- Margaret Graham, of Providence,

R. I., is visiting her mother, Mrs. 51.
G Mrs!" XV. H. McArthur, of St. John, 

in town this week.
Mayme Smith, of Lynn, Mass., is 

Mr. and Mre. James

Gilbert H. Prince, Kingston Coneolidar 
ed School.While in London Archdeacon Raymond 

located in Montague street near the 
the rush of

Second Division.was
British Museum. Among 
other matters he found time to visit the 
offices of the Society for the Propagation 

The Llkelltiood or Union o{ the Gospel. Here he had access to
On the question of church union, Dr. important documents in the archives.

Ravmond said that no formal expression These were the reports of the _ first of- 
of opinion was presented. The impres- fixating clergymen in St. John, who 
eion however, seemed to be , that union rame here with the Loyalists m 1783.
must come ultimately. It was said, how- j These clergymen were supported by the
ever that it would come through the g p q and reported to the secretory 
different denominations getting closer jn London twice a year. These reports 
old prejudices rather than by resolutions are peculiarly interesting, bearing as they 
passed by synodical bodies. do not only on the early history of the
y On the mission question, the view ex- cllurch in New Brunswick but on the Im
pressed was that if the church did her tory 0f the settlements along the St.
duty within twenty-five or fifty years, John Rlver.
every nation iin the world will have heard Anothcr matter which attracted some 
of Christ and His salvation. Dr. Kay- q£ hjg attenti0n was the securing of the 
mond looks for greatly increased activity namea of a]j tj,e Loyalists who landed 

result of the inter- here £mm tjje different fleets. In this 
last he said he had the assistance oi 
Lord Strathcona but unfortunately he 

unable to complete his investiga- 
He expects at an early date to

Clara R. XYheeler, Fredericton Grammarthe British 
ablest men in England.

Machum, Fredericton Gram- gchool. .
Edith R. Edgecombe, Fredericton Gr.mar Loggie, Chatham Grammar, &,hool.
Martina Riordan, St. Mary’s Academy, 

Newcastle.
Marjorie 

School.
Daisy C. B. Spencer, Gagetown Gram

mar School.

of Mr. and Mrs. G. De

Havelock Babbit, secretary to Gov. Bul- 
Edmonton, is spending a few days at

Williard Brewing of Toronto, is visit-
A. Titus, Fredericton Gr.School.

H. Reeves 
School.

yea,
his old home here.......................

Mrs. Masters, St. John, is visiting he. 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Penna, at

of Brandon (Man.), is the

Miss
visiting her parents,
XV. Smith.

Miss Hattie
visiting friends here. XT -

Miss Jean Main, of Amherst N. S., 
her sister, Mrs. Reid and children of 
Kings County, are visiting their mother, 
Mrs David Main, oi East Galloway.

Miss Margaret XX-eston leaves 
morning on a trip to Summerside

Miss Annie Clark, of Summerside, who 
has been visiting the Misses XXeston, re
turns home today.

R. Hebert and wife, of Moncton, were
in town this week. _ , .

Thomss D. Mclnemev, of Boston, is 
visit to bis parents, Mr. and lire.

mar parents, 
the Methodist parsonage.

Hon. L. P. Farris was in the village
yesterday.

Vincent
M. Robinson, St. John Grammar Third Division.mar O’Mara, of Boston, isGreta

School. M. Estella O Brien, Fredericton Gr. 
School.

May McIntyre, Campbellton Grammar 
School.

Mary
School. . ,

Ida P. Peacock, St. Stephen High
School. ,

The names of those only who passed 
unconditionally in the several divisions 
are given. _____ _

Second Division—60.
E. Jordan, St. John Grammar GREY’S MILLSHarriet

^C\?ice McEwen, New XVestminster.
Edith A. XVilhs, St. John Grammar

^Elizabeth Grace Harper, Shediac Super-
ior School.

L. C. Katrina 
Grammar School.

Wm. J. Johnston,
School.

Grey’s Mills. July 28.-R. P. Gorham 
has returned home from Macdonald Col
lege, Ste Anne de Bellevue, to sPendJ’18 
vacation with his brother, A. R. Gor-

A. XVhitney, St. Stephen High
along thin line

cr he said the object was to_ better fit 
the services to the needs of the age 
to modernize the language.

While in London the delegates 
nearly overwhelmed with invitations to 
different functions. Among the most no-
Sft.'SSS wïftS. mu HuuiHiiniu.il T >OT

Qfivc: DISAPPEAR s‘a-“w st-ssurstfwaft.’K'c: DU,-) ulwrt"n ns o«
mond says, has a very frank mamner soin^ -------- | School. gt_ John Grammar

ISilSS "SHr™ 5 mil v„r, »

right.” . .. to Hi, maj. _____ mar School st. John Gram- not buy a steamer to replace the Aber- John A^ HUdai Nettie and Orpah of Moncton, are visiting then aunt, Mrs.
A few formal “Among Harold Kilfoil and XValter Extell, two, L' " deen but will build a new steamer to go gave „ ,awn party to about thir- Gordon. „gi,a, the chorP

tmber Iten D H^nnington wasin- boys, disappeared mysteriously at the j hR Enright, St. Stephen High on ,he route in.the p0m'ngE6p^e ring- ty-five of their young friends on Thurs- The ”med>^ ^ SUNesffu]ly render-
trodneed as a former premier of New and aTVo'cLk had not ti<*°°ayine Walsh, St. Vincent Convent, j ^ hâve mvcst.gated^the ^ff^ena! R.Lell'Trexcellent’ supper was served | ed a ^^-^thony™ DramPitn'1<’ci’ub.
^ r,adnr go^VÆ 'SpZK'Z V.,w.rt, st. John Grammar; ^^ ^ W has come up to the|and the^’oung folk spent a very » j related |n - ^ «

SiStlWhT^7 S ru: MM -at M secord, Sussex ^ ^ ^ ’

Dr. Raymond was pa^ce "and ' tTncel ''t^ bot "were «eut up to the dormitory Se£°£e g Magee, St. John Grammar] season hut that the neW{ steamer,

r-d »t,l,SChc^at,”n I ^r^etw "ft Sd’STStS !'*%£ M Bell, St. John Grammar School. ! ^ Tn ^uototteCZce ajyeady |
hlh th Trince JusC» their majesties ^hina~blc time" and an official j ?r. Woodrow, tit. John Gram- ^ asked from city firms^h q 1 |

rUdl-eve^d M r: ! . st. John !

ted thyhJ]CrheE'V--^mt'hhea Prince "and 1P^':, .............. „1,1 outside of the ! S«°tv T. Reed, Hartland Superior, Train Kills Child. I

?rmce*58 
tomeonc 
Jiildrcn.

a
DeBoo.
son, E. Benson.
Freeze, Geo. Suffren,
Redpath. Dr. Teakles,
Dr. Cleveland.

Mr. Charles Lawson of St. John, 
the new principal for the school here. _ 

Rev. Geo. Orman, pastor of St. JohnjB 
Reformed Episcopal church, has accepted , a 
call to Prince Edward Island.

R. Morlson leaves tomorrow tor
where she will visit J*

Harry Peatman, of Gagetown, has
"gsu: ; sursis >•

visiting A. R. Gorham.
Mr. I>ed MacDougall. of

is spending his vacation at N. A.

was 
tions.
lay before the Historical Society the re
sults of these researches.

Mackenzie, Moncton Mrs.and will bo
Fredericton Gram- 

Fredericton Gram- 

Carter, St. John Grammar

Mrs.

WILL BUILD STEAMER 
TOTH PLACE ORBE 

BURKED ABERDEEN

Boston,mar
Bessie McElveney, 

School. John and family, visited Richi-
hucto Cape yesterday.

Joseph XXTiitney and wife, of Boston, 
are visiting friends at Pine Ridge.

Cleo. Demers, teller of the Royal Bank 
of Canada here, leaves Monday for Anti- 
gonish, N. S., to assume duties m the 
branch of the same bank there. He will 
be much missed by the young people ot

Mass.,
Sterritt’s.

Miss Nellie Prince is ; 
from a sprained ankle.

Mre. Eliza Xran XVart 
from her late illness.

Perry's Point,
PMi-Î^Stockton was hostess at a very 

nleLTant picnic on Wednesday afternoon 
in honor of her cousin. Miss Vida Stockton 
of St John Among those enjoying the out- 
?ng were Mrs. Geo. Vaughan. Mrs. Ja: 
Lamb. Mrs. R. Morlson, Mr. “J Mf8- ^ 
stnnkton Mr. and Mrs. NS ill. upnam,
HattiV Stockton, Miss Vida Stockton, Miss 
Bess e Carlton. Miss Lilly Vpham. Messrs.
ReSMortson. Bryant Stockton. Frank Hal-
lett, Oscar Carlton. Geo. XI llson.

recovering

recovering

HOPEWELL

l

ALMA
Alma. July 30.-Hon. H. R. Emmereon, 

of Dorchester, and his sonin-law, b. tt. 
Deacon, a broker, of Toronto, accompani
ed by Mrs. Deacon and Miss Horenoe 
Murphy, of Moncton, paid a brief visit to 
Alma today.

DTJ.Collis Browne’S

wML™en wan » -j ^ j riven. 1 fconooi.
,en uc said, the Prince an ; they could get outride of the j Harvey T. Beed

Her majesty, from icr p ac

■
Halifax. N. S., July 31 (Special).-A 

Polish child, two years old. was iatall> tn- 
at Caledonia. The 
the railway track, 

by the cars. Both its 
The moth-

Alice L. Boyd, Fredericton Grammar |
over the fence and out of the yard. No School. N Westminster, j jured this morning
sign of them could be found and the sup-, Annabel Morrow, e j c)ijW wag eitting nn

, erintendent could not see how they had , B. t. „ jQbn Grammar i and was run over
I hidden An open drain for sewerage pur- j Constance 1 . Keen, o . leg* werc cut off, also an arm.

poses runs through the yard and out un- | School. Rivereide Consolidated er heard its cry and gathered it up in her
1er the wall. ■ There is room enough to Alonzo K. Stiles, 1 apron. On reaching the home both feet

squeeze through and this seemed to be School. Kidner ' Fredericton Gram- dropped off . The child survived three
the only avenue of escape. Arthur K. Kidner, rr hours.

Kilfoil has escaped txvice before and mar School. otpnhen High
was at liberty one time for about nine Freda ML Brown, tit. ■ Chafed HiS SOCKS 2 Or 3 1,016$ 3 Day. j
months before being recaptured. He is School. Frodcncton Gram- , ‘-■'anged HIS
serving a four year term imposed for Jennie M. McKay, rrc I You ran imagine the suffering, and an- !
stealing junk. Extell is a member of the mar School. Grammar noyances of a gentleman living mJVhitby
family whose troubles have again been Hoy.l D. Ha-'ea'k,“‘d New XVestmin- who had to do this erory day during hot
before the public recently. Archibald ti. Kir ,- weather-He tried loot Elm and it i stor-,

I1" "t.;»**. *— G»“-
" °‘™y WiTtam«WUmpbdltoiErGn,m-1 '"fm, toti.ttati™- WhohMlS AgCUfe

11 ’ 2; cents a box.

'COUGHS?7 COLDS. I =^^HB.aU attack* *

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. TÎLV^^t^ÏheumatismActs like a ebarra in NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM,
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA. I toothache.

Convinces Medical Tamtimony accompanies each Bottle. i
Sold in Bottles by all 

Chemists.
Prices tn England.

^ m, 2/9,4/e iSIgSiiia

&

Remark
able for 
richness

Black
Sole Manufactureri: 

l T. DAVENPORT. Ltd., 
London, O.E. aWatch ;srp'|

u-Eb.and
pleasing 

flavor. The big black\
Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, Limitedpearance

the fugitive- boys.
There is still no sign of Herbert Mayo, 

i w-l'O weped .in Sunday night or ot Iteor.- C. Anna 
! a;d jiGon-, who escaped s<mc weeks ago. mac School.

plug chewing tobacco.
i
!
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WANTED recollect the transaction to tell me how duly communicated to your Premier, and the conclusion that I was in any way 
the note wae drawn and if Mr. Flewelling 
was the acceptor, who was the drawer?
Was it with your consent that this note
was debited tc your account? Montreal, June 30th, 1908.

3. Can you give me âny mformat.on; y Honor,-With reference to our 
with regard to the commencement of the;. . v .James Robinson transaction, which ter-'lnter' f 1'r,da>"' 26th mat as ar- 
minated in the Crown Land Suspense Ac-, T. have. commun,cated to your
count ? ! Premier the information which you gave

! 4. If you will again glance at the top of me;, , . , , ., , „
! page 254 of the Crown Land Ledger you '^tpr taxing duly considered the whole j R),nwed the auditor the Hetheringtnn 
I will find discount paid ($15.15) on J. B. matter, your I remier has decided to ask notpj payaj,ie to the receiver general and 

Snowball's draft for $1,006. This draft;™! tc, cal1 ”Pon you for the interest on cndore(,d t)y jlim> of which he'took a copy,
! seems to have been running through the this trnxyn Land suspense account, and I . nnd j asked him if he thought I ought

----- books for a number of years and then i ; accordingly Scn l herewith interest spite- to pay interest on that. He said, “Yes,
will be seen in Schedule 5 that on 31st finally settled in the Crown Land Sub- t'10 1 an(l 2, showing a sum of eight having paid the principal, you ought to
August, 1896, the receiver generale de-1 pense Account in the Receiver General’s thousand one hundred and ten dollars pay t|le interest too."
partment issued a cheque for $2,300 (No. ledger, page 772, on 13th October, 1896. i and seven cents ($8,110.0() due. Fortunately I can corroborate my state-
424) in favor of the Bank of British North1 The entry there appears: . --R >°ur Premier lias derided that it ments by evidence which should satisfy
America to take up this note of Salter's! “To ek. 471 W. P. F. $1,003.48 acceptance ; JÎ necessary for me to report upon the any reasonable man even if there is any
which had been apparently reduced to L. J. T.’s draft on J. b’. Snowball." j Crown Land suspense account and mat- force in the inference Mr. Miller draws
$1.800 along with a note of Richards’ for Va)' is there anv reason why this draft ! Î'T, Plaining thereto I would respect- that I should pay the interest because I
$500. Who Salter was and why this note should have been charg-d back to your i ful,y , your Honor to give me what- paid the principal.
was given are matters dealt with in my account and intcm>t there,, made a , reply you cons,der necessary to the The following ,s a letter I received from 
letter to H,« Honor, dated 18th June last. charge Hgainst you for all theae years? ; dated lSth^T ^ “ ”y y°U’ Mr James Rob,nson:

TRANSACTION D.-W. RICHARDS, | <bl Pebbly’ you may reeolkct some ! ^ ewilI ^ to receive a. reply to

$503.40 NOTE STUMPAGE. j "ft& if' so," —lc3tion a* >’our Honor's earl-
This ie another case of stumpage note : you advjse me, as on most other oc- convenience, 

not being met by the apparent debtor; cnsjons Snowball’s drafts seem to have 
and taken up as shown in Schedule 5 with j been promptly taken care of. 
the cheque mentioned in transaction c, 5. In the Crown Land Ledger, you 
cheque No. 425 dated August 31et, 1896, 
for $3.40 being issued by the receiver gen
eral's department to pay the interest due 
thereon.

ASTOUNDING STATE 
OF THINGS IN CROWN 

LANDS OFFICE SHOWN

after due deliberation it was decided that reep.onFible. 
I again write to His Honor, which I 
did in the following terme

I was very much surprised when the 
auditor informed me that he was instruc
ted to call upon me for the interest. I 
then explained to him that I ! *d paid a 
large amount of money for v. ’ - h I was 
under no responsibility, and I did not see 
why I should he called upon to pay inter
est on principal that I was not responsible 
lor.

XX7ANTED-Second-eleSR school teacher for 
* district No. 12, Slmonds. State salary, 
ughlln McNeill, Seceretary. 717-8-6d

VJI7ANTED—Second or third-class female 
v \ teacher. In district No. 15, parish of 

Johnston, for year beginning August 12. Ap
ply, stating salary, to George R. Ward, 
Secretary, Annidale, Queens Co., N.B.

715-9-5d |

TXTA'NTED—Second or third-class teacher, 
VV for district No. 3, Hastings. Albert Co., 

N.B. Apply, W. W. Kinnie, Secretary.
706-S-16-sw

Canterbury 
male teacher.

VXTANTED—As principal 
• vV Station school, a flrst-clt 

State salary. Address John 
têrbury Station. N.B. Suspense Account” Disclosed in 

Audit—Gov. Tweedie Paid $13,- 
686 Two Years Ago to 

Close It

TX^ANTED—Second-class female teacher for : 
»» district No. 6, Red Rapids, N.B. Ap-j 

ply. i-tating salary, to Avard Hanson, Red 
Rapids, Victoria Co., N.B. ,706-8-16-SW

XX7ANTED—Second or third-class female 
VV teacher for school district No. 14. par- : 
lsh of Drummond Apply to H. Hewlett, ; 
Secretary to thretees, Lake Edward. N. B.

668-S-lO-sw
)

“Millerton, July 27, 190ft.
"Dear Sir:—In regard to my note fop 

$1604,26 which is referred to in the re
port of Auditor Miller, I have to say 
that this amount should have been pa’d 
by Mr. Blair and not by you, I under
stand that you have paid the amount, and 
in doing so you have done more than 
should have been required of you as you 
were not personally liable.

“Yours etc.,
“(Sgd.) JAMES ROBINSON.

One would infer that I have paid a’l 
the interest that wa« paid in connection 
with these items This is not correct. I 
do not care to go into matters in detail 
in this letter. I have this day given to 
Mr. H. A. Powell, K.C., all the informa
tion and documents I possess for his opin
ion xvith respect to my liability for the 
interest claimed by the auditor. If he ie 
of the opinion that I am liable either 
legally or morally I will act accordingly.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) L. J. TWEEDIE.

P. S. I have just received from Mr. 
Powell the following note:
To the Honorable L. J. tweedie:

Dear Sir:—Relative to your request 
that I give you my opinion as to your 
liability for interest in connection with 
the items mentioned in Auditors Miller's 
report I have to say that I am busily en
gaged for a few days but will give the 
matter my careful attention at as early 
a date as possible.

I have the honor to be your 
obedient servant,

(Fgd.) II. A. POWELL,

VX/ANTED—Capable girl to go to New York 
XV to do general housework in small family, 
eferences as to character anti previous sor- 

required. Apply by letter only to Mrs. 
T. Strieder, care of Mrs. J. M. Robert- 

631-tf-sw

Government Calls on Him Now te Pay $8,100 Interest— 
He Disclaims Liability and Intimates That Others Should 
Have Paid the Principal—The Discovery of the Suspense 
Account and Auditor Miller’s Tracing It Through the 
Years Since the Nineties—Letter from the Governor to 
the Surveyor General.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant.

ROBERT MILLER,
C.A., C.A. (Scot), F.G.A. (Can.), Auditor 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Lieut. Governor, 

Chatham, N. B.

t, 11 Crown street.
will notiee the following have been cre
dited to your account l'

on page 254—
1893 May 10th, by check from G.

N. Babbitt ...................................
1893 June 19th, by check from G.

N. Babbitt ...................................
1894 July 6th, by check from G.

N Babbitt ......... .........................
1805 Feb. 11th, by check from G.

N. Babbitt ...................................
1895 April 4th, by check from G.

N. Babbitt ..........

V- ANTED- -Second-class female teacher 
(TV (one that teaches music preferred), for 
eebool district No. 8, Chance Harbor, N. D- 
District rated poor. Usual salary for fall i— 

-m $63 or $70 For farther particulars 
Itc N. O. Ueldlng. Secretary Trusteed 
acee Harbor, St. John county, N. B.

.. 1° reply to the above letter I received
$400.00 j the following telegram: —

Chatham, N. B., July 4, 1908. 
Robert Miller, Sovereign Bank Bid, St. 

James St., Montreal, Que.
Letter received, will be in Montreal 

Monday or Tuesday and will meet vou.
L. J. TWEEDIE.

TRANSACTION E.—J. B. SNOWBALL, 
. $1,003.48 DRAFT STUMPAGE. i63.00
Here again is another item originating 

in a stumpage note, and Schedule 1 shoxxs 
this note renewed from time to time until 
in Schedule 5 on 13th October, 1896, the 

surveyor general, N. B., and endorsed by receiver general's department issued 
the Fame gentleman. cheque No. 471 in favor of W. P. liewel-

(2) An order signed by L. J. Tweedie, ling for $1,003.48 to take up acceptance 
for one thousand dollars payable to him- L. J. T.’e draft on J. B. Snowball, 
self, drawn on the receiver general, Fred- From examination into the accounts of 
encton, N. B., and dated 29th December, the Snowball firm the stumpage bills 
1853. charged them appear to have been paid

13) A letter dated 29th December, 1803, by them regularly, either in cash or :n 
addressed to William P. Flewelling, Esq., notes, which notes appear to have been 
Fredericton, signed L. J. Tweedie, which met in a businesslike manner, with this 
letter speaks for itself. one single exception, and it is difficult to

(4) A letter dated 2nd of April, 1894, understand why the province should have 
addressed to R. Inglis, Esq., manager, stood out of this interest on this amount 
Bank of British North America, Frederic- from 13th October, 1896, until 23rd Octo- 
ton, signed L. J. Tweedie, surveyor gen- her, 1906; also what would lead the Snow- 
era!, and marked approved, July 18th,
1896, A. T. Dunn, surveyor general. This 
letter speaks for itself.

(5) Copy of letter addressed Hon. L. J.
Tweedie provincial secretary, Chatham, 
dated 8th October, 1896, and signed W.
P. Flewelling, also memo of same date, 
which apparently accompanied the letter.

(6) Telegram from St. John, N. B., 
dated 22nd September, 1896, addressed to 
W. P. Flewelling, signed L. J. Tweedie 
and A. T. Dunn.

(7) Letter addressed to Hon. L. J.
Tweedie, dated 13th October, 1896, and 
signed W. P. Flewelling, which explains 
itself. (

Taking the above facts and figures in
to account it may be well for you and 
your colleagues to consider if some ex
planation should not be given as to them.

Respectfully submitted,
ROBERT MILLER,
C. A., F. C. A. (Can.)

TlfEN WANTeb-ln every locality la 
•Vlada to advertise our goods, tack up tbow- 
corde In all conspicuous places and distribute 
small advertising matter. Coxntoisaten or sal
ary $63 per month and expenses $4 per day. 
Steady work the year round: entirely new 
plan: no experience required. Write for par
ticulars Wm R. Warner Med. Co., Lon
don. Ont., Canada-

Can-
58.00

30.05 tThe provincial government has called 
upon Lieut. Gov. Tweedie to pay into the 
crown lands department the sum of $8,110, 
which it is claimed is due on account of 
certain transactions between the govem-

.... 29.71' 1215 p.m.—I met his Honor at the
M indsor hotel Monday, 6th July, and at 
this interview nothing of any conse
quence took place, with the exception 
that His Honor questioned his responsi
bility for the interest, contending that 
the debt was not his, but I do not think 
that there is anything in this point, as 
by his paying the principal, it is natural 
that the Province should look to him for 
the interest.

In conclusion I beg to sav that I fol
lowed the payment of the Suspense Ac
count to the end and find that the Hon
orable Lieutenant Governor, then Re
ceiver General, handed to Mr. G. N. 
Babbitt fourteen one thousand dollar 

clo8e this Suspense Account of 
$13,686. <6, receiving cash for the differ
ence.

10-14-eaw-d
$577.76

I find that Mr. Babbitt charged these 
items against your salary account and 
presume he did this with your authority 
and would like you to say whether this 
is the case, and why these entries appear 
to the credit of your account in Mr. 
Flewelling's books.

6. At the foot of page 238, in ,the 
Crown Land Ledger, there is an entry 
which reads "By amount arranged with 
Mr. Babbitt, $3,244.32.” This item is not 
at all clear to my mind, and if you have 
any recollection with regard to it I 
should be pleased to receive the same.

7. There appears at top of page 772 in 
the Receiver General's Ledger under the 
heading of Croxvn Land Suspense, seven 
entries to the debit of that account, 
amounting in all to $10,765.17. Would 
you be good enough to peruse this care
fully and give me any information which 
you may hax-e -with regard to these 
items, xvhich I think were made during 
the period when you were Provincial Se
cretary and more especially the follow
ing:—

(a) 1896, 8th Oct. "To ck. No. 466 W. 
P. F. $4,904.03, W. P. F.'s check received 
for stumpage 1895." Do you recollect 
just what the nature of this transaction 
was and what bearing it would have on 
the Croxvn Land books?

(h) On Feb. 19th, 1896, I find that 
a check in favor of G. N. Babbitt was 
issued by Mr. Flewelling for the sum of 
$5,270.02, xvhich check was cancelled on 
8th October, 1896. Do you know if this 
check is in connection with the check re
ferred to in my preceding question ?

(c) Could you gixe me any idea why 
this check for $5,270.02 should not have 
been paid into the bank by the Deputy, 
but held from February to October?

On page 643 in the Receiver General’s 
Ledger under the heading of 'CfOwtf Ladd 
Office suspense, I find the entries before 
referred to amounting in all to $10,765.17 
transferred, and in addition thereto 
there are three other items amounting in 
all to $2.921.59, and bringing the total 
of the debit of the suspense account up

Making a total of
XX7ANTEI>~-Reliable and energetic men to 
TV sell for ''CANADA'S GREATEST NUR
SERIES.” Uugest list of Ixardx' varieties 
rotted for the Province ot New Brunswick, j 
specially recommended by the N. P Depart- ment and certain partie®, chiefly lumber- 
rnent ot Agriculture. Apply now. Liberal
terms. Pay weekly. Permanent situation, men, in the early nineties, when Mr. Blair 
Stone A Wellington, Toronto, Ontario. 

î-9-sw-tt
}

was premier.
It appears that the sum of $13,686.76 

was carried as a extspense account from 
1895 until October, 1906, when Hon. Mr.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
rgents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
•'AGENT,” P. O. Box 13. St. 
John, N. B.

ball firm to permit of another party pay
ing their debts if the note above referred 
to wae a debt of their firm and not soma 
accommodation transaction.

Tweedie closed it out by personally hand
ing the amount to the deputy receiver 
general. It is the interest on this amount 
that is now demanded. The governor de
clares that though he paid the original 
amount he was not responsible for the 
transactions, and denies liability for the 
interest. The inference is that moneys 
which should have been paid into the 
provincial treasury were diverted from 
time to time to other usee by the govern
ment, presumably political, and that had 

•m *670-8-d° 9 - d w ! ^ere no «special audit the facts
would not have bren disclosed, as this 
suspense account never figured in the re
ports submitted to the legislature.

TRANSACTION F.-E. SINCLAIR, $950 
CHEQUE L. J. T. STUMPAGE.

In Schedule 5, on the 27th October, 
1897, the receiver general’s department 
issued cheque No. 602,- $950, with explana
tory note:»

“Hon. L. J. T. Cheque Sinclair Stump
age 1896.”

Sinclair, as well as the others above 
mentioned, seems to have paid his stump- 
age bills regularly, and I think this trans
action must be looked on purely as an 
accommodation to some one.

TRANSACTION G.-THOS. HETHER
INGTON, $1,520 NOTE STUMPAGE.
This transaction is clearly set forth :n 

Schedule 2 and speaks for itself without 
any explanation from me. Why Hether- 
ington should not have met that note i< 
a matter which should be explained by 
the receiver general in office at the date 
when the note wae-paid out of the pro
vincial funds, namely, the 28th of March, 
1893.

Respectfully submitted,
n A z, A zr, R0BERT MILLER,
C.A., C.A. (Scot.), F.C.A. (Can.), Auditor SKULL WAS FRACTURED
GOVERNOR TWEEDIE'S LETTER

Samuel Wharton’s Body Brought 
Home From Dalhousie.

•j
MONEY TO LOAN Hon W. C. H. Grimmer, Receiver Gen

eral, St. Stephen, N. B.
Dear Sir:—In confirmation of my tel

ephone message to you I beg to acknowl
edge the receipt of the report of the 
auditor, Mr. Miller, on the Crown Land 
Suspense Account.

The report I feel ie unfair in implying 
that I neglected or refused to comply with 
the auditor’s request to fumieh him with 
the explanation of the items of this ac-

*1 TONEY TO LOAN 
I’-l terest, on city and county 
estate. H. H. Pickett, Solicitor

at current rate of In-

The body of Samuel Whartort, the 
North End man killed at Dalhousie on 
Thursday, was brought home Friday 
afternoon accompanied by a fellow work
man named Sproule, who was the only 
witness of the accident.

Mr. Wharton fell from the staging in 
the mill on which he was working and 
was picked up unconscious. A doctor was 
summoned but could no nothing as the 
skull was fractured at the base.

FOR SALE
TCXNGINE FDR KALE—75 H.P. Petrie 
X.J compound, self-otling, in perfect
more ££r reared* °T. ™mmi P™1 responsibility for the

& Co., Ltd., St. John, N. B.

eriese,
condi- As already stated Lieut. Gov. Tweedie

To this letter I received a reply from 
you on the 8th of June in the following 
terms;

410-8-5-sw bille which he paid in 1906.
Auditor Miller discovered the suspense 

, account, ‘wae authorized to probe the mat- 
.tv./wUh roguish woodftaU6ellTo ”ay t^Yer and communicated with the governor, 
it; on main road near hustling village and, report and the governor’s reply 
4*4 ■ mites from city; cuts 20 tons o/ hay; 26 j
plutn and 25 cherry trees; 200 barrels ap-1 given herewith, omitting the detailed 

and3'cancel "tS ^edulcs copted from the books in the
with tie-up for 9 head; horse hay receiver general’s office.
carriage house and four hen houses, --------

60x10, 30x14. and two 14x8 practically 
800 cords of wood, easy haul to good market 
where stove wood sells for $8.00 per cord; : 
he owner of this farm has gone West and !

Ots his family to join him at once; he ; REPORT ON CROWN LAND SUS- 
rw« In mowing m.chine, home rake, h.r- PENSE ACCOUNT INVESTIGATION. ?vpiow, cultivator, new incubatore, two;

brooders, etc., etc., for only $2,000. half cash, Montreal July 17. 1908.
easy terms for balance. Don’t delay. First1 . ^ _
man here with $1.00 gets It. E. A. Strout Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer: Surveyor Gen- 
Co., 142 Main street, Waterville, Maine. eral, St. Stephen, N. B.

GREAT FARM St. Stephen, N. B., June 8, 1908. 
Mr. Robert Miller, Fredericton, N. B.

Dear Sir:—I enclose herewith the papers 
presented by me to the executive govern
ment on Friday along with your reports 
re Croxvn Land Inveetigation. It is the 
wish of the gox-ernment that you should 
probe the matter to the bottom for the 
purpose of ascertaining the-*t*te of affairs 
in the Crown Land office. If necessary 
the gox-ernment wishes you to present 
the matter to Gox*emor Tweedie and find 
out what he has to say in respect to the 
account and the fact that it was allowed 
to stand for so many years before being 
paid and that no interest appears to hax-e 
been paid. We wish to know the truth 
in respect to this matter, and want it 
brought out to the fullest extent, no mat
ter xvho should be affected by the report.

I expect to be in Fredericton on Fri
day and will see you further in respect 
to thé matter.

count to which he refers and upon which 
he desired înîormation from 
Hetherington, Mr. Robinson and the Rev.
M. F. Richard are the only persons liv
ing xvho are mentioned in the report in 
connection with the transactions referr
ed to. The transactions with the Rev.
Mr. Richard, I was personally responsi
ble for and knew all about, and conse
quently it was unnecessary to communi
cate with him. Mr. Hetherington was in 
the United States and could not 
iently be reached by me. The delay in 
answering the auditor was oxving to my

It will be seen froth! Schedule 4 that this to $13,686.76, at which figure the balance desire to obtain a statement from Mr. 
was a cheque given by W. F. Richards remains till date of settlement. Any ex- James Robinson explanatory of the tran- 
and dishonored at the bank and taken up planation that you can gix*e me on those ^action he was connected xvith, which 
on the 19th of October, 1893, by a cheque three entries will be appreciated. statement I desired to forward to Mr.
No. 410 by the receiver general’s depart- 8. I notice an entry on this page of I Miller with my own explanation. I tele- 
ment in favor of the Bank of British the Ledger, dated 23rd October, 1896, graphed Mr. Miller that I was waiting to 
North America. “By cash from Hon. L. J. T. $13,686.76.” 6et a statement from Mr. Robinson, but

Hax*ing completed my inveetigation I (a) Do you recollect this transaction ^or 60me reason he took no notice of my 
laid before the premier, yourself and other and the circumstances which brought telegram and did not wait for the 
members of the executive council the about the closing of the Croxvn Land Planation which I desired to give, 
schedules appended hereto, including the suspense account in this manner? "“e ^eP°rt, unintentionally I ha\*e no
interest statements showing that the pro- (b) Can you remember the manner in doubt> Is calculated to create the suspi- 
vince had lost $8,110.07 interest on car- which the payment xvas made? c*on tbe increase of the ox-erdraft
rying this suspense account, along xvith a 9. 1 enclose herewith copy of a note, at ^c ®a°kJof British North America 
senes of questions which your premier dated 25th May, 1898. at 3 months’ date on the day .°f October was in some 
directed me to incorporate in a letter to for $350 drawn by W. P. Flewelling on c",a>’ c”nnccte? w,th my *»,-
H.s Honor the Lieutenant Governor, yoursc]f. j cannôt place this just satin- rf;JiLrbTn„dT p"'’10usly ,to ,tbe deputy 
which read as follows: ; ,__... receixer general. The overdraft waa ar-

tSsSSr, ”.j s*~ "i”' m™ "1“ 1 — ■*
Chatham, N.B. . mai;ked Copies No. 2, and would like

Your Honor:—I have been engaged by have 8S f"n an «P,anat>°n as Yeur 
the government of New Brunswick to in- BOIK,r ^an ^ re.^ard *° The item, M. F. Richard, $401 was an
vestigate the position of affaire in the documents and wha* bearing they would assumption by me of an amount due from
Crown Land Office. have on the late Deputy s accounting. him in connection with the purchase of

I have been working on these accounts ^ a °^,a dater Croxvn Lands. There were business tran-
for the past four weeks and in connection 2nd April, 1894, addressed to the man- ^actions between us which were unset- 
therewith there are several entries in the a6er of f*16 Bank of British North Am- tied and this assumption xvas made by 
books of the Croxvn Land Department, rrica, and trust that you may recollect me at his request. The interest on this 
during the time xvhen Your Honor was this matter sufficiently xx-ell to P'"e me ought to be paid by me, and it xx-ae 
Surveyor General, on which I think you the reason for the Deputy requiring the through inadvertence that the amount 
could give me some valuable assistance ox-erdraft referred to. it wae not done.
in clearing up, if you would be good 12. Do you have any recollection of The Thomas Hetherington item, $1520 
enough to do so. Theee entries also run tile reasons given by Mr. Flexveiling for originated in a note taken by me as re- 
through the receiver general’s books dur- requesting this $15,000 ox-erdraft to be in- ceiver general from Mr. Hetherington for 
ing the period that you were provinciîl creased to $25,000? stumpage. This note originally was for
secretary, so that I have no doubt that 13. If your honor will permit me to 1 $1480 and was dated the 30th day of 
you will he sufficiently conversant xvith ask another question in_this connection, October, 1891. It was retired by a note 
them to comply with this request, with- it xvould be a general one with regard of Mr. Hetherington in fax-or of the re
mit encrourhing too miich upon Your to those ox-erdrafts, i.e. Do you recollect ceiver general for $1,520 dated December 
Honor’s time. ! the representations that xx-erc made to 23rd, 1892, and waa endorsed by him pay-

In the Croxvn Land Office there ie a you at any time in connection xvith the able to the Bank of British North Amer- 
small ledger xvhich I have called for the granting of these ox-erdrafts, because it icva;
sake of identification “Cash Ledger B,” 6eems strange why the Deputy should When and after this note was given to
and if you could find time to look it have required them when he xvas receiv- the receix-er general I had nothing to do
page 254 therein you will see the account jng b;8 warrants regularly and should tbe matter until, in October, 1966,
which is under your name. have had funds sufficient to'attend to I raid the amount of the note as it was

The account runs to page 246 and there-j the demands of the different services per- char8c" m this suspense account. These 
from to page 238 and covers the period,, , ■ >,• notes I exhibited to the auditor and ex-
from 25th February, 1693, down to 8th 1 , > bI k hin | plained the transactions to him, but he
October, 1896. ' ,14’, 1 ^ ’ I doubtless has forgotten to make mention

I should like, if Your Honor would give ^ _ ! of the fact,
me any information poesible with regard! . . v , ,, . Ç \ ,, The Salter item of $1800 x\*ae not a per-
to the following questions, which I now Blanation o oxx iis °^m n xxou gonai matter. It grew out of transaction* 
respectfully submit: i set into the possession of the Deputy? in the Crmvn ^ office. As is wvy

No. 1. On perusing the abox*e referred ! .< ^°V' reS,° ec . an> circumstances often the case several parties desired an
to account, it appears to me to be an ac-| arising in the financing of Y he Croxvn extension of time. I accommodated them, 
count largely in connection with accommo-! Ba.nd Department xxhich would be a suf-1 and t0 keep t]le accountA square I took
dation. i fiaient reason for you to permit the De- i a nnte from my clerk, Mr. Salter, xvho

Would you mind looking over the ac- Pll^y to have control of your signature in j attended for me to all the Croxvn Land 
count and giving me any explanation you; this manner? ! business on the Miramichi.
can in connection therewith? (c) y°ur Honor recollect if this , All the other items referred to by Mr. ...

For example: blank bill would he the only one you | Miller represent stumpage transactions, ”f„p,|,perlyaldc0rannprs ^"‘th^sjdS^lot0 leased to
(a) Who in W. 31. Salter? hax*e given the Deputy, or was it a prac- but for the settlement of these J xx-as not Emery and theore northerly on the wester-
(b) Can you gix*e me any explanation ticc to leaxre such documents in the keep- 1 and am not liable. I repeatedly urged b" ,!.ne o? tllP same lot to the place of be-

that xvill help me to understand better ing of the Deputy? the desirability of aettling these items up- fpnr",rt;nan‘"r^
the entry appearing on the foot of page lo. ( an yotir Honor gix'e me any t*a- } on whose duty it xx'a* to see that they other lot described in the conx’evance from
254 in the Croxvn Land Ledger xvhere Mr. r-on for the omission of the Croxvn Land were settled. Mr. Babbitt, the deputy re- one Galbraith Holmes to said Mechanic»
Salter appears to hà\*e given a note for suspense account from the Provincial ac- 1 ceixer general, is axx*are of my efforts in LnFiKtuîr>v0TjSit" p?rt of lanfl held by
$1,985, due 2nd April, 1894. and which counts published between 1896 and 1906. ! this behalf. Not being able to secure Honorable Waî? Chlpman and bound^d and 
note was discounted and placed to the I trust your Honor will understand their payment I at last in the month of I described as “commencing' at a point In
credit of the account and thereby the ac- that three questions are not asked out of October, 1906, feeling that the public j the rear or southerly line of the said lot
count was practically closed. This note jd]e curiosity, but with a desire to have j might regard me as in some measure re- J^11 southwreîern ""eroe””'6 ang!,?nthlr«3
seems to hax-e been renewed from time the Croxx-n Land affairs properly straight- ; sponsible, since the transactions had been I mn feet thenee th.-.t Is to sir from «aid
to time and eventually passes from the rnpd out; as my commission front your in my department, paid all the notes to : point running northerly at right angles to
Crown Land Ledger into the Croxvn Government is to inx-estigate all points the amount of $13,868.76 out of my oxvn !^ r”r ®r southerly line Jw°nty'two
Land Suspense account. In the Receiver! very thoroughly, and it is on their in- pocket. At the Same time I paid $127 due | thirty (SO) feet more or less to the eastern
General’s Ledger and on page 772 in that: struct ions that I take the liberty of by a printer of Restigouehe, who had on-line of said lot of land thence southerly on
ledger, you will find this note was taken ! approaching your Honor with regard to Gf'rl into a contract with the former the said eatsern line twenty-two (221 feet to

”itb a cheque on the suspense aeco„nt!the mattera contained in this communion- premier and had been advanced $300, but j Î^H^wesrerl'y^nTHerold rear or sout'hert?
with the Bank of B. N. A., the cheque ■which I trust I may hax*e .1 re- "bo had only done $1<3 xvorth of work. 1 lino of the pall lot thirty (30) feet more 01
here referred to is No. 424 for $2,300 and 1 ’ t s (>arlv a date as i* mm-mient- 1 knexv nothing xvhatever about this | less to the place of beginning.” subject to
the difference is explained by the fact t transaction except that the province had : thp, year]y, °f ,fum of jen dollars, to-
that Richard’s note waa taken up as well the honor to sir> not the money, and therefore I paid it. i
as Salter s xvith this cheque $o00 and Your obedient servant ” “en the auditor applied to me for in- 1 The same having t een lex ied on and seizM
$1,800 respectively. mtnrPT tilt i rn formation I explained theae matters to | by me under an execution Issued out of the

2. I cannot quite understand the entry „ . ,c . . \ ... him privately, and told him that nearly IE '\ohn cnJ‘nx-ï ."T1 ”,sîlnat ,,le n8''l Torn
.L.- ,.1, „„ o=i ,l" C.A (Scot.), C.A., F.C.A. (Can.) Auditor „ .. , V , , Theatre and Mctorla Rink Company, L:mlt-of the 4tli beptember, on page 2,>1 of the all the parties concerned were dead, and ed, at the suit of George E. Day.

Croxvn Land Ledger, which reads thus: i In reply to this letter His-Honor xx-as lather than bring their names up and Dated this eighth day of July, A. D
“To ck No. 723 to retire note W. P. F. I pleased to grant me an interx-iexv on Fri- ! give publicity to the transactions I would .. ROBERT it RIT'-UIE,

$1,100.” j day, the 26th inst., at which interview | pay the interest, if on a full investigation 10 c 9 c y^2"-9-:o°ua y 0 ' ' 0
Would you be good enough if you can certain statements were made which I Of the facte. Mr. Hazen should come to ’ place yesterday at "the residence of Bflv.

me. Mr.are

TRANSACTION H.-ST. LAWRENCE 
LUMBER CO., $1,000 NOTE STUMP
AGE.
Schedule 3 shows this account in detail 

and I cannot see from my examination 
into the books why this note should have 
been paid out of the.public funds.

TRANSACTION I.—W. F. RICHARDS, 
$401.59 TIMBER BERTH.

pl Six marriages and eleven bipths—six 
girls and five males—were reported to 
Registrar Jones last xveek.new;

AUDITOR MILLER'S REPORT Sheriffs Sale.
There will be sold at Public Auction on 

Saturday, the nineteenth day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1908, at twelve o’clock noon at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the city 
of St John in the province of New 
Brunswick, all the estate, right, title 
and interest of the York Theatre and 
Victoria Rink Company, Limited, in and 
to all those certain lots, pieces and par
cels of land situate lying and being in 
the city of St. John, and described as 
follows, namely:

“All of that lot

conx-en-

Dear Sir:—In the course of my inveeti
gation into the books of the Crown Land 
IDepartment, I came acroee certain items

in the province of New Brunswick, car- "'bich..1 feltf jt was my duty \° draw the 
penter, and Theodosia Mary, his wife, attention of }our government 
and to all others whom it my concern, j which 1 did on the fourth of June last in

Public’ Auction SfkSST «^V8U);the f°‘,0Wing t0 y0U’

aforesaid,

NOTICE OF SALE
To Edward Kincalde of the city of Saint John

to and or tract of land situate 
lying and being in the Parish of Portland, 
now City of St. John, in the county of St. 
John in the said province, bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the northern 
side of the City Road, distant two hundred 
and sixty feet from Stanley street, thence 
easterly along the said City Road one hun
dred and seventy feet, thence at right angles 
northerly two hundred and thirty-five feet 
or to the southern line, of the railway grounds 
thence westerly along the last mentioned 
line one hundred and seventy feet or to the 
eastern line of a reserved road laid out and 
to be opened when required by the Victoria 
Skating Club of St. John, of the width of 
sixty feet, and thence southerly along the 
eastern line of the said road to the City 
Road at the place of beginning together 
also with all the estate, right, title, inter
est, property claim and demand both at law 
and in equity of the said parties hereto of 
the first part of, in, into, out of and upon 

leasehold lands, property, prem sea, 
rights, rights of way, easements, men* rs, 
privileges convoyed by James A. Ha: ing, 
sheriff of the city and county of St. John, 
to Lewis J. Almon and Thomas MacLellan, 
executors and trustees of the last will and 
testament of Robert Robertson late of In- 
diantown in the city and county of St. John, 
esquire, by instrument under his hand and 
seal dated the fourteenth day ot February 
A. D. 1893, recorded in the office ot the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the city and 
county of St. John, in Libro 46 of recr ds 
folio 138, 139 and 140, on the seventeenth x y 
of February, A. D. 1893.“

Also the following lots, pieces and parcels 
of land under renewable lease namely:

A certain lot, piece or parcel of land situ
ate in the city of St. John and bounded 
and distinguished as “beginning at a point 
thirteen (13) feet six (6) inches from the 
point /ormed by the prolongation of the west
ern Hue of .St. John's church with Carleton 
street, thence running northerly at right 
angles seventeen (17) feet, thence northeast
erly in a regular curve to a point in the 
prolongation of the said western lin» of Sf. 
John’s church distant thirty (30)
(fi) inches from the northern li»
John’s church sixty-nine (69) feet six (6) 
inches, thence westerly on a line parallel 
with Carleton street one hundred and twenty 
feet (120), thence southerly at right angles 
one hundred (100) feet to Carleton street, 
thence easterly one hundred and elx feet 
(106) six (6) inches to the place of begin
ning,” together with the privileges and ap
purtenances thereto belonging.

“All that certain lot, piece and parcel ot 
land in said lease thereof described as Be
ginning at the northwesterly corner of a lôt 
heretofore leased by the said testator to 
Joseph P. Emery, thence running westerly 
on Sewell street seventy feet more o ■ less 
to land held by Galbraith Holmes under the 
will of the said testator, thence southerly 
on the easterly line of the said land held 
by Holmes as aforesaid eighty 
northerly line of lands heretofc 
the said testator to the said The Mechanics 
Institute, thence easterly along the said line

the south

Youra truly,
W. Ç. H. GRIMMER, 

Surveyor General.
Acting on the instructions of your gov

ernment communicated to me in the 
abox-e letter, I proceeded to make a 
thorough investigation into this suspense 
accbunt and append hereto schedules 
showing the figures from the time the sus
pense account appears in the Crown Land 
books to the date when it is paid off in 
the receiver general’s books and also sche
dules showing the interest lost to the 

.province through the transactions which 
have passed through this suspense ac
count.

On the second page of schedule 5, I 
have marked the individual items xvhich 
make up the $13,686.76 (being the total 
of this suspense account) A to I for the 
purpose of facilitating the tracing of 
those items into the Croxxm Land office 
suspense account. I xvill noxv endeavor to 
follow through, in as simple a manner as 
possible, these transactions as they pres
ent themselx'es taking them in order as 
they appear in schedule 5.

ex-
CROWN LAND INVESTIGATION.In the city of Saint John 

day, the twenty-second day of August next, 
at twelve o’clock noon.

on Satur- !

Fredericton, N. B., June 4th, 1908.
All that certain piece or parcel of land u w tr Q^mmer Surveyor Geu-sltuate, lying and being in the Salmon Creek tion- V ' ' £* Ynmn^r> surveyor vreu 

Settlement, In the parish of Johnston, In eral, ht. Stephen, j>. B. 
the county of Queens, In the province of ! Dear Sir:—In pursuing mv investigation
^otBnunXrk'»,ke^0,NÔ. int° b" tbe [^1 Pw“r
the Crown to Thomas C. Warden, and ; ln6 I came upon an account xvhich I
Irounded as follows: On the north by land: think it right to draw your attention to.
granted to Patrick Lammon, on the east by As I understand that the gox'ernment 
Ovek ^ -eta to;morroxv and it may be well that
granted to George Thorne, containing fifty you be in possession of the tacts so tar 
acres more or less, together with all the | as I am at present able to lay these before
buildings and improvements thereon and the vo xhe acc0Unt I refer to starts in Mr.
rights and appurtenances to the said lands ... . . iarv 18Qnand premise» belonging or appertaining. i Flexxelhng s books in February, 1893, and 

The above sale will be made under and by i continues in these books down to 8th Of 
virtue of a power of sale contained in a cer- . October, 1896, when the account disappears
rthisrar Mr. ^«3 books th«, ;-By
between the laid Edward Kincalde and Théo-1 amount arranged with Mr. Babbitt. 1
doela Mary, his wife, of the one part, and ! endeavored to follow this item into Mr.
me the undersigned Ida Jane Donald, ot : Babbitt's books but failed. In place of it, 
the parish Of Hampton, In the county of i : T a a „.Qa Q c1icKings, in raid province, married woman, ( however, I find that there xxas a hus
wife of Thomas C. Donald, of the same place, : pense Account for a very much larger 
druggist, of the other part, for securing the gum carried on the books of the receiver 

« ?hTyÆn SSM' 8™eral eincc 1895, in connection xxdth the 
Queens count',' by the number 22,160. in . ( roxvn Land Department, details ot which 
Book “I.” No. 8, pages 115, 116, 117, default are as follows: 
having been male in payment of the moneys ;
secured by eald mortgage. i *J. Robinson .....................

Dated this tentl day of July A- D IMS. -w p flewelling ............
IDA J. J.IUaAuU, ... ,, ,.Mortgagee. Walter ............................

561-8-22-sw j XV. Richards .......................
: J. B. Snowball ...................

1 NOTICE OF PROBATE ]K
JkViSt ’SIS Mb* ». Ufmn lmtn C°
of Greenwich, in the county of Kings, far- . M. r. Richards ...................
men, deceased, has been granted to the un- i 
flersigned. All persons indebted to the said Total

""ÏÏ rod i *Dft. Stumpage Due do. 1395.
«reBf,rde re^nSeŒ This balance waa carried forward each

James 1 Price at 4AS Main street, St. John. I rear in the receiver general s books until 
N. B . or tu bis solicitor, George H. V. the 23d of October, 1906, on which date 
Belyea, within one month from the date t jdon J,. J, Tweedie paid cash to Mr.

°Deted this clexfenth day of July A. D. 1908. : G. N. Babbitt, D. R. G. amounting to 
JAMES I. PRICE, j $13,863.73 This sum wan placed to the 

GEORGE H. V. BELYEA, Executor^ j crFdit of the Croxvn Land suspense ac-
Solicltor. oo count and so closed the account. Three

A. R. Sltpp, LL. B. days later, namely, the 26th of October,
R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B. iqo«, the Bank of British North America 

xvas authorized to grant an additional ten 
thousand dollars overdraft to Mr. W. P. 
Flexx-clling bringing 
overdraft authorized up to $25,000.

At the close of the fiscal year 1906 (31st 
October), I find the bank pass book 
shows an overdrawn balance of $28,457.14, 
an amount which being in excess of the 
authorized ox-erdraft I have today asked 
the manager to explain as to xvhat secu
rity lie held for the excess.

1 have not gone far enough min this 
matter to have draxvn any definite <nn- 

Medical. Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special elusions, but 1 know that Mr. Hewellings 
Departments. 4,999 patients treated In 1907. 1 deficit arises in the following xxay. 
Applications are now being considered for i (D He deposited more money in salary 
classes entering In Oct. 1908, and January! than he appears to have drawn out m 
rod April. 1909. Maintenance and money al-1 Personal cheques as far as I have gone in 
lowonce sufficient for personal expenses "e i the pprjod invp6tigated

he paid the receiver general cheque# on 
account of stumpage, etc., in excess of 

he deposited, that is, if we leave 
deposited out of account.

(3) In this xvay he was practically pay
ing stumpage, etc., or a considerable sum

all.
With regard to these items I may

say:

TRANSACTION A.-J. ROBINSON
$1,604.26 DRAFT STUMPAGE.

This transaction appears to hax*e ori
ginated in a stumpage note in the Crown 
Land Department which note apparently 
waa renewed from time to time as will be 
ehoxx'n by the entries gix'cn in schedule 1, 
for, during the continuance of that ac
count in the Croxvn Land books we find 
the note being renewed from time to 
time and eventually paid off in the re
ceiver general’s book», Crown Land sus
pense account for in schedule 5 you will 
find that a cheque No. 468 dated 8th Oct
ober, 1896, xvas issued to W. P. Flewell
ing for $1604.25 to take lip L. J. T.’e draft 
on J. Robinson, xvhich item remained at 
that figure in the receiver general’s books 
down to the 23rd of October, 1906, at 
xvhich date the suspense account was cloe-

. 1,604.26 
. 4,904.03 
. 1.800.00 
.. 503.40
. 1,003.48 
.. 950.00
. 1,520.00 
. 1,000.00 
,. 401.59

J.;n. ARMSTRONG, 
^Solicitor.

ot B*t.
$13,686.76

ed.
TRANSACTION B.—W. P. FLEWEL
LING, $4,904.03 DUE STUMPAGE 1896.
This transaction appears to ari*e out of 

a cheque dated the 19th of February, 
1896, in favor of G. N. Babbitt for the 
sum of $5,270.02 signed by 2jr. Flewelling, 
which cheque appears to have been includ
ed in the territorial revenues of the pre
vious fiscal year and held in the receiver 
general’s department until 8th October, 
1896, xvhen the abox'e referred to cheque 
xx-as issued and the cheque for $5,270.02 
handed hack to Mr. Flexveiling's depart
ment. In my letter to the Hon. Lieuten
ant Governor dated 18th June, Question 
No. 7, subheads a, b and c, I have asked 
for an explanation of this transaction as 
it xvould appear to me an explanation as 
to whose stumpage .this was should be 
forthcoming.
TRANSACTION C.—W. SALTER, $1,800 

NOTE DUE ON STUMPAGE.
With regard to this transaction it will 

be seen from the 1st page of Schedule 1 
that Mr. Wm. M. Salter gave a draft on 
29th December, 1893, for $1,985 which 
when discounted practically closes the 
Hon. L. J. Txveedfe's account as at that 
date and does not appear to hax'e any 
connection at all xvith stumpage. By fol
lowing the items in Schedule 1 it will be 
seen that thic draft xvas renewed from 
time to time and interest all being char
ged to account “Hon. L. J. Tweedie,” it

Slipp & Hanson
feet to the 

ore leased bythe total amount ofBaiTlstere-ot-Law,
FREDERICTON, N. B. 

" i fors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
i?irtanco telenhone connection.

[xi.ODE ISLAND HOSPITAL
TRAINING- SCHOOL 
FOR NURSES

The Rhode Island Hospital offers a 3-year 
course of training in care of patients in

For further Information and cir
culars, address Miss Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode
Island Hospital, Providence. R. I.

warrants
At Chubb « Corner on Saturday a xx*ater 

ind sewerage 6 per cent, bond for £250,
■qilivalent to $.1.009, was offered for sale j thereof out of warrants which he receiv- 
y auctioneer F. L. Potts. The bond.'ed from the receiver general, and the in- 
hich will fall due in 1911, xvas purchased I ferenee is that he waa retaining the cash 

by the chamberlain as a sinking fund in- collected on stumpage and other like ac- 
veetment at 3 per cent, premium. The counts.
lease of the lands and fishing privileges at I enclose herexxith the undemoted docu- 
Douglas ]>ake was put up for sale and mento found among the private papers oi 
withdrawn at $200. A lot in Germain] your late deputy surveyor general.
street, Carleton, waa bid in at $165.

191*.

t (If A blank note signed L. J. Tweedie,

/
Sus- 'Afcifttti ifVï iWkia ëti•V.
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NEW I, C. R. SHOPS
NEARING COMPLETION

8
TWO NORTH SHORE 

MEN DROWNED 
WHILE SWIMMING

ALLEGED HORSE 
THIEF LIKELY TO 

PLEAD GUILTY

INOBLAME ON SERGEANTSWEDDINGSALL CAN HELP TO BUREAU MAN HERiBailey—Dyer.
! A pretty wedding took place on Satur- 
I day afternoon in the Mission church, St.
I John the Baptist, when Miss Gwendolyn 

l)ycr of Montreal, was married to Dr. 
George W. Bailee. Key. Father Converse 

The newly

Moncton, August 3.—The nexv machin
ery installed in the planing mill at the

trial

:Chatham, N. B., Aug.—Special.)—M ord j _____
reached here at noon today of a sad r •! C—.

I urowning accident at Napan river, in G. S. HutchinSOIl Talks of ClVll ber
1 which two young men, Frank Robertson, yjj-g MattBTS ifl Ottawa—A Boom for

Parc, Brown Said („ Be Wanted in malZ Maritime Pr„m=eSumm„ Res*

Kent Conn,, For Similar Offense- 5
News of Fredericton. j ceived. The young men were about 28 . ,tave t||is morning for Digby, where lie

yturs 0f age and were only eons. ; will spend a short vacation. This is not
„ _ . „ T w On Saturday Donald Morrison of Black; Mr. Hutchinson's first visit to St. John.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug 3. — J. M • • Homier I He thinks that the railway companies of
Spurden received a telegram from New river sustained severe injuries on nenaer j uppcr Cima,,a makc a mistake in so ex-
York this afternoon, announcing the eon street. He was driving rapidly into i tmsively advertising in upper Canadian
death at that place of his nephew, Her- town and collided with a truck and then ! papers, United States summer resorts.

»■ «h • .-..'.pi. siâ-r .ï rs,mit K;
ceased had been ill for about three weeks ; cut of his team and fell heavily on ms ^ ^ I)u[k Cove near this cjty, l,c remarked, 
and the news of his death was a great side breaking his arm in two places and though not so extensive, is far bette 
Shock to his relatives and friends here. I sustaining a bad cut over his eye and | surf bathing than that of Old Orcha. 
He was at one time on the staff of the several bruises. Dr. Baxter was summon- “d if tim people of <
People's Bank here, and subsequently was e(l and the man was removed to Hotel Toronto, Hamilton and other
in the employ of the Royal Bank at bt. Dieu 1Io6pital, His condition is ser- Canadian cities had the same inc . 
John. Deceased was a son of the iate ments to come here as they have to go to
Henry Estey, and was about twenty-hv e • „ . r- ■ the states, he had no doubt
years old and unmarried. His mother and Yarmouth, Aug. • d-P , , tbc tourist traffic would be largely au"
one sister reside at XXolfville (N. S.) His l.indgviet, a native of Sweden, employed 
only brother is Arthur Estey, who won 
the Rhodes Scholarship last year, at 
Acadia. The body will be brought here 
for burial. ... ,

The St. John Cricket Club will play a 
match with Fredericton at Scully s

I. C. R. new shops was given a
Saturday morning, which proved 
successful. The machinery was kept

Military Inquiry Into Fatality Concluded 
—Rumour as to the Finding.

testManager Arnold Tells How in an In- 
esting Interview,

performed thc ceremony, 
wedded couple will reside in St. Martins, 
where Dr. Bailov is practising his profes- 

IIo is a son of Prof. Bailey, of

very
in motion for nearly two hours and gave son

satisfaction. The power was sup- 
which will be

si on. 
Fredericton.

every
plied from the old plant 
used until thc new power house will be 

The machinery used tins

military inquiry into thc death of 
conclud-‘‘How Cfm 1 help the exhibition," ask- MacMa "-Fowler.

merchant S.t.,Bhy cj July 31.-A quiet but
••Plain talk that appeared wedding took place at thc home

the dailv papers. ‘ I'm willing to help (>[ Mr anll Henry Fowler on XXcd-
for 1 think the exhibition will do us a ncwlay cvening, the 29th inst., when then- 
lot of good—we will he disappointed it YOUngaft daughter, Mary Isabel, was unit- 
it is not a great success—so just give me jn marrjage to Mr. Frederick Mac- 
an idea how I can lend a hand. Mann, of .Newcastle Creek.

That is the substance of a conversation .fbe bride entered the room on the arm 
a prominent business man bad with Man- of hel. brother-in-law, Mr. Thomas Baird,

. Arnold on Saturday, and the answer (|f Montana, to the strains of Mendele- 
given him and. later, to representatives gobns Wedding March, rendered by Mrs. 
of the press, will give others some idea Yeamans, a sister of the groom, and ac- 
of how the big hlioxv can be assisted. ^ companicd by Charles Hoyt, of ht. Join, 

“There is hardly a man in business. un the mandolin. 
sai<l Mr Arnold, who cannot make an The bride looked charming and was 
interesting exhibit if he sets his mind beautifully attired ill white dotted Swiss 
to the task There is not a manufacture muslin trimmed with embioidcry and .n 
° who could not hold the attention of sertion, and carried a bouquet of carna-

thousands°with one of the machines of lions and aspavagi.s fern he eeremony
his trade m working order in machinery

white flowers. .
After congratulations, all withdrew to 

the dining room, where a sumptuous r^ 
past was nerved.

The beautiful presents and thc hearty 
serenade which took place later in the 
evening showed the high esteem in which 
the young couple

The groomV present to the bride was 
a gold bracelet net with amethysts.

The many friende of Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
Ala nn wish them every happiness in their 
wedded life.

The
Sergeant Tilley P. Urquhart was

yesterday in Colonel G. B. 
Though the finding of 

be made known until

ed a 
read the

completed.
morning is all new and of the most im
proved type, and there in a lot more to 
be installed which will be taken from 
the old plant. The work at putting the 
present machinery up has been going on 
for about a month with Mr. H. D. Rolle, 
of Ottawa, in charge of the electrical de
partment, while Mr. H. McKenzie had 
charge of the mechanical part.

It is expected that by the end ot 
September the big new shops now under 
construction will be ready to be handed 

to’ the I. C. R. for occupation.
The passenger car shops are on the 

verge of completion with only about half 
the floor to be laid, while the hanging 
of thc doors has yet done.

The laying of the floods and the put
ting in of thc partition in the stores 
and offices building is being carried on 

after which all will be in readiness

ed at noon 
White's office.
the court will not 
it has been received by the militia de
partment at Ottawa, it is understood 
that both Sergeant Urquhart and fi
geant Murray, who also fell from the 
train were exculpated from blame for the
accident. .

At Yesterday's session Lieutenant Loi- 
onel MacLaren, V. M. O., told of holding 
a medical court of inquiry at Moncton in
to the cause of death of Sergeant Urqu
hart. He said he saw the body and 
found that the fracture'of the skull caus
ed death. He had also attended Sergeant 
Murray, whose injuries consisted of 
bruises and contusions on the face.

Sergeant Murray retold his story which 
he gave at the coroner's inquest in Monc
ton. He and Urquhart were not wrest
ling on the platform, he said, and were 
separate when thc sudden lurch of the 
train threw them off. He remembered 
going to a farmhouse but the rest was all 
a blank to him.

After consideration of the evidence the 
court drew up a report which will he sent 
to Ottawa.

agei

over

mented.
Speaking of the affairs of his depe 

; ment, Mr. Hutchinson eaid things are 
very quiet now. About one-third of the 
employes of the bureau had revolted 
against the continued levying of a tax by 
the international union and had formed a 
national union in affiliation with the Na
tional Trades and Labor Congress.

About fourteen months ago the civil 
servants formed an organization in Ot
tawa. The objects arc thc advancement 
of the general efficiency of the service and 
incidentally to take care of the material 
interests of thc members. There are sun- 
ilar organization, in many of the cities of 
Canada and efforts are now being made to 
unite all in a common federation.

At the time the civil service men of 
this city took action to test the validity 
.of the assessment of their incomes, the 
Ottawa men sent $100 to aid them pay 
the expenses of the suit. F or some time 
the Ottawa men have issued a fortnightly 
magazine devoted to their interests. 1 his 
is called the Civilian; it is beautifully 
printed and ably written.

Mr. Hutchinson expressed himself last 
night as favorably impressed with the 

civil service act. He believes that 
the system of competitive examina
tions as superseding that of politi
cal nomination will be of inestimable 
benefit to the service. The government 
had not, he said, during the last session 
granted them the increase of pay asked 

doubt it would come.

Dominion Dredge Company'son the
dredge, as deck hand fell over Parkers; 
wharf on Saturday and was drowned. 
The body was recovered.

hall.
"Day after day business 

draw the attention of thc people to their
means to

t ry tomen now, 
for occupât,on.

There is only a small portion of con
crete to be placed on the south end of 
the locomotive shops which will be ready 
in about six weeks’ time.

The power house is about two-thirds 
completed, and the walls will all be fin
ished at the end of next week. The roof- 

I ing will also be completed by that time, 
j The gas producer house is now ready 
! for the bringing of the producer machin
ery, and will be gone ahead with on the 
arrival of the manufacturers’ expert who 
is expected here by the first of the week.

The drv kiln is waiting for the doom 
which will be placed next week, finish
ing that building.

The foundations are almost completed 
for the transfer table between the pas
senger caf shops.

goods. They strive by every 
place their products lx-fore the eye ot 
the people. They spend money talking 
about them in the columns of the news
papers. They send their travellers all 
over the country with samples and prices, 
and yet they arc willing to let a great 
opportunity to do these same things pass 
by. They seem to forget that in an ex
hibition they can show to a tremendous

arc wide

return
Grove here on Saturday next.

The members of Carton Militant of thc
Independent Order of Oddfellows now j ANAC FOR 5T. JOHN, AUG. 4. 1908 
touring the Maritime Provinces, will visit, almainav 
this city on Saturday next. On the fol- A.M.
lowing day the visitors and members of Sun Rises.............6.IS Su^ s^e ".. ".AM?
the local lodges will attend ,d‘vll?e 6?rv" The time used is Atlantic standard, 
ice at Brunswick street Baptist church.

Policeman Foss returned from Mood- 
stock tonight, having^in custody Perry 
Brown, the young man charged with 
stealing a horse belonging to Eben Slocum, 
of Grand Lake. He was lodged in the 
police station and tomorrow morning will 
be taken to Oromocto for trial. It is 
understood that he will * plead guilty to 
the charge. The prisoner is about twenty- 
two yeans of age and hails from Houlton.
It is stated that he is wanted for horse 
stealing in Kent county.

The city council will meet tomorrow 
evening when it is expected there will be 
lively times over police .matters.

It is reported that a number of moose 
have been illegally slaughtered near Port- 
abella stream, Sunbury county, during the 
past few weeks. A man who recently 
made a canoe trip in that vicinity claims 
to have counted the carcasses of nine ani
mals all freshly killed. He said that the 
hind quarters had been removed from 
one but the others had been allowed to 
lay just where they had fallen.

There were large receipts from stump- 
age and the renewals of mileage at the 
Crown Land offices last week, and all 
members of the staff, were kept busy 
The total receipts for the week amounted 
to $135,000. The largest payment was 

congratulate him on his promotion. from the Shives Lumber Company of B*

rts, X» XXS.TS SBSfi tajr-cSX -V- 
STwhL&'traa.'iSvi j-*,-»*?
member of the staff who has had much was announced by Rev. F L. Larne

» o- «”"■ sfsKj- “ pih
of September to hold a mission at >-t.
Dunstan's church.

An innovation in this mission will be 
that one week will be set aside for non- 
Catholics, and this will be the first time 
in the Maritime Provinces that Catholic 
priests have held missions for non-Catli- 
olies. In the United States the Pauhst 
fathers have been holding missions for 
non-Catholics and they have been very 
successful.

The first week of the mission will be 
for men, the second for women and the 
third for non-Catholics.'

MARINE JOURNAL
held.

im

SYRIAN BE IT HIS 
FRUIT BUSINESS AGAIN

lot of people, and. if they 
awake, can, by having bright representa
tives in their booths, explain the nature, 
the quality, the excellence of their pro
ducts.

“When -wide awake merchants 1.000 
miles away send exhibits to St. John at 
a great expense, one wonders why any 
local man Should be at all backward. 
There is a lot of space in the big ex- 

! hibition buildings. Much of it is taken 
already. .Some of it is vacant yet, and 
the first enterprising, wide awake busi- 

men who apply arc going to gel

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Black—Murray.

Harry II. Black, of Wickham and Miss 
Mattie M. Murray, of Fredericton, were 
united in marriage on Saturday afternoon 
by Rev. Gideon Swim at his residence. 
In the cvening they left on the steamer 
Majestic for their future home at XX lck- 
ham.

Monday, Aug. 3.
Fall RiverSchr Tay, 124, Cook, from 

(Mass.), P McIntyre, bal.
Schr. Lucia Porter (Am.), 284, Spragg, 

from New York, P. McIntyre, with 500 tons 
hard coal, R. P. & W. F. Starr.

Coastwise.—Stmr. Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 
North Head; tug Sprtnghtll, 98, Cook, Yar
mouth; schre. L. M. Bills, 34, Lent, Freeport; 
Emily R.. 30, Tblbadeau, Meteghan; Nellie 
D„ 32, Paul, Beaver Harbor and cld.

George Filfley, the Syrian, who was 
sent to jail last week for interfering 
with liis wife who came to take their 
children back to Portland (Me.), was do
ing business at his old stand in Main 
street last evening. Filfley said he had 
spent but one night in jail as he had 
been released through the instrumentali
ty of a friend, with whom he had had 
business dealings. He said he was get
ting along well and did not want to go 
back to Portland. When asked if he 
would make an effort to get his bo> s, he 
said: "I hire man, he take one away. 
Filfley made some uncomplimentary re
marks on thc law. “All favor woman,” 
he eaid, “I am the father and I can t 

Honest, it is not fair.”

MacMann—Fowler.
Salmon Creek, July 31.-A quiet but 

at the home ot CHANGES IN LOCAL 
UR, STAFF ANNOUNCED

pretty wedding took place 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fowler on XX ednes- 
day evening, the 29tli inst., when their 
youngest daughter, Mary Isabel, was 
united in marriage to Frederick Mac- 
Mann, of Newcastle Creek.

The bride entered the room 
arm of her brother-in-law, Thomas Baird, 
of Montana, to the strains of Mendels
sohn's wedding march, rendered by Mrs.
Yeamans, a sister of the groom, and ac
companied by Charles Hoyt, of St. John, 
on the mandolin.

The bride looked charming and was 
beautifully attired in white dotted Swiss 
muslin, trimmed with embroidery and in
sertion and carried a bouquet of carna
tions and asparagus fern. '

The ceremony was performed by the ^
Rev. Milton Addison, beneath a hand- John Cogsley 0f St. John, is spending 
some arch of grr<*n and white flowers. ^ |€W ^ay8 witb his mother, Mrs. Joshua 
After congratulations all withdrew to the jjrj(igee 0f Orange Hill, 
dining room, where a tempting repast Mr £nd Mre. s. T. Vaughan, of ot. 
was served. John, spent Sunday here.

The beautiful presents and the hearty Mra x. H. Upham, of St. John, .-s 
serenade which took place later in the Ppendjng a few days here.

Bliseville, Sunbury County, Aug. 2.— evening, showed the high esteem in Capt. Alfred Vaughan arrived on ba.- 
Tliis community is aroused over a bold which the young couple arc held. urelay, having been called home owing to

... , Wednesday The grooms present to the bride was tjle serious illness of Ills mother, Mrs. E.
burglary which occurred on W «-dnesday ^ bracelet set with amethysts. M. Vaughan.
light, When the general store of 1-. I- The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mac- Hisses Ruth Humphery and Florence
Taylor was entered and goods to the jjann wish them every happiness in their pctere, of Hampton, are spending a short
value Of $50 carried away A robbery wedded_bfc._____ _______________  , tmmhero^ ^ ^ ig the
of such a bold nature is unknown ill tins nCITIIARV guest of Mias Rachel De Long.
section and an effort will lie made to Uul I U An Y. Fliis Ella Gray, who has lieen visiting
bring the guilty parties to justice. -------- her 8ister Mrs. A. F. Bentley, returned

The thieves entered By means of a Alexander MoNiohol. t0 her home in Newcastle on Friday,
back window, breaking the glass and tak- Miss Agnes Wilson, of Chatham, wno
ing away the window fastener througli Thc deafn „f Mrs. McNichol, wife of haK been thc guest of the Misses Bentley,
the opening. The window is not more Alexander McNichol. formerly of this ktt on prjday for Liverpool, N. S., ac-
than forty feet from Mr. Laylors resi- cjj !s a1mounecd in Philadelphia. Mrs. companied by Miss Anna Bentley.
deuce but none in the house was aroused McXichol was Miss Jennie Paul, of Pliila- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coffey, of Monc- tin„ of tlie manufaeturere’ com-
by the noise. Mrs. W. \ . Hoyt, a close dc]pldaj but she resided here for several tou> arc guests of Mr. and Mre. 1. , mjttee 0f the exhibition association, was
neighbor, was awake shortly a ter - vearH aml was widely known and esteem- x'ligent. . held in the rooms yesterday afternoon,
o’clock and heard the crash of glass but e(1 jjesidee her husband she leaves one Mrs. C. O. Rourkc and sons, of Calgary, chairman, W. S. Fisher, on account
did not rise to investigate. son and five daughters. Her funeral is are visiting relatives here. . increased pressure of business handed

Entering thc store the thieves broke t(J take place in Philadelphia on Mon- Miss Emma Kirkpatrick is visiting Miss ^ ^ res;Knation, which the committee
open some boxes of fine shoes and a mini- ^ Jennie Patterson of West Quaco. reluctantly accepted. W. F. Burditt
her of pairs of ladies' fine shoes were -------- Mre. Trolley of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. chairman in his place.
miepod. They used wax candles and the Solomon Long. is the guest of her sistci, Mrs. ii. • ^ g00(i deal of routine busin
shelves were daubed with melted wax. Bristol. , _ „ transacted. The exhibit#? are coming in
The money box was forced open and Solomon Long, of 111 Winslow street Hiss Charlotte McLean, of I royidcnc , p frce]y and ;t hoped that mach-
probably $2 was taken. Some difficulty died on Thursday night. He was born R j ^ spending her vacation with rela- ,]a]| win this vcar proVe a strong at- vancing. There has been a half cent ad-

experienced in getting the till open isle. Kings County, 80 years agm Je t; at West Quaco. traction to those attending the exhibition. in prunes, raisins and apricots in
as files butcher knives and hatchets were spent the greater part of his life m this Hiss Edna Tufts, of St. John, is \isii , ... , meeting of the executive , rl „ , , . x- „ v„vleft strewn about in profusion. A case city and was an official of the Carleton . ing 'relatives at Salmon River. „ L few dav« and important matters will thc la6t few da-vs' ' ur aye 1
of razors also lay on thc floor. , Methodist church Rev. H. G. Colpitts, of Yarmouth N. ^ Journal of Commerce says:

Going up stairs, the midnight visitors lie is survived by three sons. Ezra, °* | S., occupied the pulpit of the 15 1 ■ ......... .................. ............. "The remarkable spectacle has been
looked over Mr. Taylor's stock of ready this city; Fred, at home and Khas m ( church here k the Annapolis Valley News. presented in the dried fruit situation, all
made clothing and selected several suits Lowell, Mass., also two sisters, Mrs. belli Mrs. Fred Batson, ot Sussex, is me «.uu nf a steadv advance in
of the sizes 37 and 40 inches. The supply F'razee, Brussels street and Mrs. James guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boland. Torbrouk. N. S., August 3. The gov- without the slightest sign of ac
tif candles had evidently given out as the Ryan, Bloomfield. Kings County. A A party of young people, chaperoned b> , ernment s|lad fishing commission is in prices with demand Such trading as 
floor was found covered with dozens of funeral service will he held at tile house Mrs. Markham of - Sussex, armed la 1 j session at Middleton this week. L'ff> in the d ' , „i:_htlv in..... srjft SSJUT- i sae tntiiss z

\ who the guilty parties are and arrests Misa Charlotte A. Franele. Brannon - ' towns and villages have a full stumbling block. Eastern buyers holding
1 will likely be made. Hiss Charlotte E. F'rancis died at her ------- ------ - ■ ------- -— share. Evangeline Beach, two miles cast together very well in the determination to

Tlie death of James W. Graham, ot ])ome jn Greenwich on Wednesday, July B Notes of Wolfvillc, is a favorite resort. force the coast shippers to grant the
I Juvenile Settlement which occurred re- s)|(. ],ad been a sufferer from astlima The Methodists of Nova Scotia will open buyers’ terms in buying.
| cently removed a much respected real- for over fifteen years, but the end came Rrxton, X. B., Aug. 3. — I lie drama thfjr annual vamp meeting at Betwick on still some trading has been reported, 

dent of tins section of the country Mr. 6onner than expected. "Silas the Chore Boy,” which was pro- Wednesday. Many prominent speakers even on the coast contract, though it is , Philadelphia to
Graham was a man m the prime of life Duceafled, who was in the 49 1, year of timc ago bv St. Anthony's have been engaged to deliver addresses, wluspered that such trading has been in Schr R^D -stmr Domira, 2,00t tons,
and followed two brothers, one of whom ,ler agc_ was a woman of exemplary Clins- sen «I as , ■ {or among them being Rev. H. R. tirant M- t.on9ideration of concessions which were ^ampbelUon to three ports U K. with,

: died in Apn! and the other some years tian Hiaracter and beloved by all who, flub, was repeated Satin day evening lo ^mith and Reï. J. F. Brushingham, reallv morc beneficial to the buyer tlian deal9, at or about 35c August: smr aoO
The mother of the deceased also kncw hcr. .the benefit of the hall. Notwithstandmg Qf Kvanslon (111.1. (he extra cash discount and other honsid- Br schr Har?ney W Mprripr Tot*V

» Besides an aged mother, two hi others fact that it wae not well advertised, t)10 Jeatli occurred at I»ckeport on t,rations at issue in the contract. Ihc Fy 271 tons’, from Bridgewater (NS), to New St0f6 01 Wfl.ter W. lYierCief 101. tjr
and three sisters survive her. The bro- weli attended and very much Friday of Cohn Campbell ]»cke, one gituation je really somewhat critical, ac- York, lum.b^r-^ar^^chr^Albert D^trnvpd A^aiil YeStprdaV—Dum-
there arc: James A. I rape* ot Green- ,1 was fa‘rl> wen furni8iled by the best known business men of Nova (.ording to the coast advices, packers hav- »me to New York m» UeStrOyeO Again Test .Udy UUl.l
........ W1,h Whom she resided and Vil enjoyed. I c Scotia, after an illness of several dajs . been wary nf making their contracts £ M\cb) w th sand, $1.25. baftOff Man AffeSted Off SeflOU?
liam A. Francis of St. John. Mrs. Tlio- jIr3 Dobson and A. Fraser, Jr,, and «■ duration. Mr. an<l Mrs. Locke were to w»h the growera on account of the re- ,ney ___ ____
mas H. Bacon and Mrs McKiel ot tireen- 8lo(hart j> N Donahoc, of Antigomsh, j ]|avc t.elebrated their golden wedding in ticence of jobbing buyers. Now the
wich and Mrs. Coolbroth of oi an ,1 c., R ^ has taken tjie position in the j a few days. grocers arc “taking thc bit in their teefi.” _ lhel
a Tim Linear which was largely attended, Koyal Bank of Canada, made vacant by1 Geo E. Corbitt, ^kma'an''activccan forcing packers to pay high prices in Newfound,and^Labrado^ ^ *at lhe • g titephen, N. B„ August 3.-A few

The funeral, vvlucli was largely a >, tiovai a , i for Annapolis, is making an active van ^ instances above the prices at which J Belle Isle (referred to in No- . Walter W. Merciers large gen
lock place at Browns liât °“n 1 ™'.a> j | thc transferring ^ of Cleo. llemens, who I yass <)f thc (.0„nty. There is a report ,n so]d (heir caly futures. On thc ™uetht0 Mariners No. 34 (91) of 19081. a fixed . g t Princeton on the Maine
July 24. Rev. M. C. ^hewen conducted kaveg this morning for Antigomsh ! circu1ation to (he effect that the present k packers are said to stand to white light of lesser power may be manv a t t I above
thc services the choir rendering Rock j-rcd j Lamgan. of Calais (Me.), ,s in thc federal house, S. W. XV car|y lfuture8 con,recta, and ‘.tned 'here Junng ^ "7wffl be^wî i îlcrc wasdestroyed by fire? with a loss
of Ages and JceusL - > " visiting rclaUv cs here. j Pickup, will be appointed to a 'a™"cy ■ s,jff on present prices in the hope of „ seventh order lens lantern of sill.OOO. Since then he has been doing

--------  ! Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jelnian of Bm | lhp Senate before the general elections a „ut ^holc. Both buyers arc fear- ,rie Of Man—A fog horn was to bo estab- ; o:t ^ , warehollee and this
Mrs. Sarah Crawford. ^M^vâileTof‘B.ookîvn (N. Y.)? is ! . The eD*'*ZF& r J°amcT‘ Lawrene" ful of high prices, both as a matter of Uabed lnItJ“^s19“'e ^"«ry 10 seconds afternoon • that also was destroyed by fire

The death of Mrs. Sarah Crawford, wid- "V A[ X1,,N McGregor j James, sou of II. • H' 0f Tor- past cxix-rience and because they fear Blast 3>,i secs; Silent interval, «yajwith a loss of $8,000 and insurance if
M^; Crawford, occurred yesterday ' “ ^rkiilTof' Boston, is ™ mat^gJ io Uke Hiat consumption may be curtmled by | U, Lnt N 54 841 ; Lon. XV 4 28.

I rai,îcd‘flhc' advanced ‘ ngc ’ of’ cighty-s'even ^-ending the summer at her home in Gal- p,acc early in September. fore.^hen'lhc ‘contré difficulties’are ad- ’ LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. dcForost and a ! ^ ^ ^rt Atkinson spent Sunday in Ha, wlnfl Corporatlon Oold Medal, justed is a matter for interesting develop- Steamers,

friend from the l mtc.l Mates had an , ^ ha(1 befn aiding at Renfortli since <”iut. _________ , „r __________ Bv taking first place among the St. John --------------—----------------- Auguste, 1.710, J B Moore

rS“î.-rEv::r.:nf c: u. ; s.=t r,.» i,.,..», S& c. p. ». mechanics »
^JyZ;:.. ....reject award of

SXT.. * .. . ;. . ... i îU,:,VS U. ™ conciliation board s.„ », «.. — * -
As they drove nearer the moose sur-, Ulie from $t. Paul’s (X alley) 8atulday. The couple made the passage [ jn mathematics. The com- -------- Schooners.

veyed 1hem quietly a"'J elimW a ! chu*ch* at 343 P' across on thc steamer Empans of Ireland! g. . been close. The prize offered Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 3 (Special).-An-
of feat, mo,,l aw a, and vim,be,I , -------- I am, „,tumcd on t,le Tunis,an. | bv Senator Ellis for the liest -specimen of nouncement is made that a strike of me-

Mr. Semple reports Ireland to be in English composition * also^unaiwarde^ as „mons along the entire C. P. R.
Ivoomml Moore. I G-rlvrt Mav>. Harold ■ The dvatll 0f Mrs. Goo. II. Hull, of Cal- prosporous and mostly contented condi- yet. , cx on f^ax* ^ gvgtcm U imminent, as the men positive-

Kilfoyle and i g*r.v. V*ok I'lauc m Ghicago on July 19. ^ The crops arc better than they burja, were issued last '{ refuse to accePt the finding of the
still afl'ibl-rtv. Mav„ is believed to "he in | M“'Boak “and"a'iffi-c" of Mrs. J. Ii'. have been for yearn and the email fan,,- week by ,he board of h^,th, “ ¥,0^: board of conciliation. The men feel that
Chatham. Moore has been sojourning ^ lights. The fun- era feel much encouraged. Under the new Convulsions heart d-eea^ Bright a d»-
the Kennebec,'asis for some days._______ | took place at Graceland art, he says, the tenants are gradua ly ^n, triÆ^mn,

chapel. Cliirago. on 1 hursda), Ju y -• a(Xlujring complete control of their holt .”rj* in|antuni. cancer of tongue, etran-
Thc body was cremated. ingti by payments, and much land has h<M.nia congestion of lungs,

__ . , _____ ____  ... already changed hands. k V„^Km,°Aug('tMb;Rtiu. Rev.1 U.ThZ: The "FW Kindergarten Committee” of Mr. Semple's most W,„g vm-l,.
j k. Clarkson, io Cliristlna Cameron, widow ' ackno\vl<‘dge gratefully $75, the proceeds experience* was-a \wit to t!l< ‘ ° j Nicholas Accéda, an Italian, fell through
of J. A. Cameron. Kirkintilloch. Scotland. . ivn 1)al<v, which lias been handed Barneiscourt, the home ot the .Manp r r T |> trestle near t hipinan on Satur---------------------------------------- . thvunT the ladies .f Renforth. Some- Abenken. Here hundred- «f me» ^ jlml* fractoWd his skull, dying in a a long

times people grow tired helping even a at work about the place and .ill - ■ moments He was twenty-two years position of the union and rumor says
-! vorihv cate, but this Ls not the case were made welcome. A traveler-with > f«" — ’ bwn etnploycl by (he has actually issued a strike order wmch

CRAWFOltD-At R-nforth on Sunday, ' • Fm Kindergarten. As the liene- horse could put the animal in the stal. es of ag . Company for only may take effect within two days or a
Sin ?caTh- W,d0W 01 M0SeS CrWf0rd,1fitnfthe^rk beoo"^; more widely" ,nothing I^ rTtoUl tookV* on Sun- week at the outside. Fully 8,000 men are

Service at Renforth. on Tuesday. 4th insi.. knmvn the interest and sympathy *n- xxere hospitably &un morning at Chipman. involved.
Funeral, from St. Paul's (Valley) * J

nese 
i that epaice.
, “That is one way to help the show— 
jby encouraging it. Another way is to 
‘help increase the attendance. A word 
from a friend to a friend is tlie best of 

■ advertising. Thousands—tens of thou 
sands of letters go from the city every 
week, and yet in how many of them is 
there a word about the exhibition ?

“Ask your customers in the country to 
and see the show—Tell them to 

the word along—Tt is only another

new
Cleared.

Monday, Aug. 3.
Schr. Winnie Lawry (Am.), 215, Gough, for 

Bridgeport via New Bedford. Stetson, Cut
ler & Co., 1,210,000 spruce laths.

Schr. Priscilla, 101, Granville, for New Ha
ven, Conn., A. Cushing & Co., 149,0do ft. 
spruce plank, 4% tons sheathing paper.

Coastwise.—Tugs Lillie Gilchrist. Annapo
lis; Springkill, Cook, Parrsboro; schrs Row- 
ena. Seeley, Point Wolfe; Union, Sterling, 
River Hebert; Beulah, Pritchard, St. Mar
tins; Harry Morris. Tufts. St Martins; Liz
zie B, Campbell, Point Wolfe; Mildred K, 
Thompson, Westport.

The appointment of Robert King to the 
position of C.P.R. terminal agent at XVeat 
St. John in sucoereidn to J. R. Gilliland, 
transferred to Montreal, was announced 
yesterday. In the pa?t three years, Mr. 
king has been station agent at McAdain 
where he has beeoiAe very popular with 
the traveling public.

St. Martins, Aug. 3.-Dr. Harry Moran, The vacancy
with relatives ^ side wbere he been C.P.R. ware- 

house foremen. Hits many friends will

for, but he had no

2,000 PAPERMÂKEHS 
IDLE IN NEW ENGLAND

get one.come 
-pass
line to your letter and it means some
thing.” "

St. Martina New a.
at McAdain will be tilled 

resident on the
of St. John, spent Sunday Sailed.

BUSSVILLE, SUNBURY,
1 STORE, BURGLARIZED

Monday, Aug. 3.
Stmr. Governor Cobb, Thompson, for Bos

ton via Maine ports.
Ship Andreta (Ital.). Campodomco. for 

Swansea, South Dock (GB) ; was at anchor 
off Partridge Island.

Some Are Out Because of Strike and 
Others on Account pf Plants Shut 
Down.CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax. Aug 3—Ard. stmrs Venetia, New 
York: Trinidad, do, and sld for Quebec; 
Rosalind, St John's (NF)

Sld—Stmr Senlac, St John via ports.

BRITISH PORTS

Boston, Mass., Aug. 3—Two thousand 
workmen employed by the Internatiteal 
Paper Company in mills in various places 
in New England are in idleness today, 
partly because of a strike order issue'’ 
Saturday by J. F. Carey, of Fort Edwa 
N. Y., president of the lnternatiou.. 
Brotherhood of Paper Makers, and In 
part by the closing of certain mills, 
through orders from the company s head
quarters in New York. The strike ordei, 
which was issued because of a proposed 
reduction in the wages amounting to about 

is aimed at all the mills of

W, S, FISHER GIVES UP 
PLACE AS CHAIRMAN Mon-St- J°Gtis'gowFandULiverpool, ^Halifax

golian.
and Philadelphia.

Malin Head. Aug 3—Passed, stmr Zanzibar, 
Dalhousie, for Belfast.

London. Aug 3—Ard, stmr Kanawha, St. 
John and Halifax.

Glasgow, Aug 1—Sld. stmr Athenla, Mont
real; Grampian, Montreal.

Shetlds. Aug 1-Sld, stmr Kastalta, Three 
Rivers (Que.)

Byï. t. Burditt as
Is Succeeded 

Chairman of Manufacturers’ Com
mittee of Exhibition Association,

FOREIGN PORTS.

Aug 3—Ard, schrs Oriole, Apple

ten per cent,
the International Paper Company in New 

, . England and New York, but some of the•Sr “ * ™:: es, ^ s&w x a
Vineyard Haven. Aug 3—Ard, echrs AbMe jn the ticman(i for paper while other nulls 

New Haven for St John; Ida M Bar- are ^ ^ Qn account 0f low water
t0sid—Schre *StP Bernard, from Elizabethport, ! and for repairs, so that the effect of thc 
Sackville; Emily Anderson, from Philadel- or(jer Was minimized.
phia. Wolfeville outtenburg The Franklin and Berlin in New Hamp-
fn^cft^Tohn -1* Calabria. New York for Yar- shire were shut down on account of low 

The CaJifornia dried fruit market is ad- Tnou{h; st Ôlaf. do for Eaton ville: Harry Water and the mills at Belloxve Falls, At.,
Miller Port Reading for St John; Harry W ^avp foie for a number of days for
Lewis, P^thGarfield XVhtte, a similar reason. The papèr makers of 

g each of these plants are underetood to re
gard themselves as on strike in accord
ance with the order issued from the union 
headquartere and they say that they will 
not return to work under a reduced scale 
of wages.

About 800 men at the International 
Paper Company's mills in Rumford Falls, 
Maine, 50(1 at the company's plant in 
Livermore Falls, Maine, and fifty more at 
XX'ebster, Maine, went on strike today in 
compliance with the order. Portions of 
the plants were kept at work, however, 

the pulp men did not strike.

DRIED FRUIT HIGHER Boston,

Advance in Prunes, Raisins and Ap
ricots Announced.

was

ess was

Bath^ Me.,
Saunderstown. RI, Aug 3—Sld, schr C L 

Stubbs, Guttenburg forest, John.

SPOKEN.

was
Nova

:

Bark Nostra Signora della Grazie (Ital), 
Podesta. St John for Genoa, July 2o, off Cape 
Trafalgar.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.
CoraM^es;ar/ob,r

foretopmast in Boston Bay during heavy

WNorfolk, va.. July 31-Schr Lady Antrim 
struck by a waterspout and capsized in 

The crew were taken
: as

Pamlico River today.
0ff'nbyUSFa¥irw“ainFedt, “Fre 'down 

Life sax’ers are on the scene. BURNED OUT TWICE 
IN A FEW WEE$

ported 
the coast.

CHARTERS.

f ago.
passed away some weeks ago. ' Mr. Gra
ham was a member of the Methodist 
church and was prominent in every good 

His funeral was under the aus-

i

I work.
pices of Court Sunbury. No. 1.289. 1. (). 
F\, of which he is the fourth member to 
die since March.

Mrs. T. O. DeXX’itt has sold her resi
dence to Thomas Grcalorex.

XXtilliam Murphy is suffering from a 
kick by a horse.

Charge,NOTICE TO MARINERS.

MOUSE NEAR CITY - ! Sjv* TOO
Provincial Constable S. K. Mills xxent 

to McAdam tonight and arrested a young 
' man named Henry Fisher, belonging to 
. Dumbarton in this county, on a warrant.

charging criminal assault ujion a xoung 
! woman named Ma^ Go^, a feeble minded 

girl belonging at that place. The assault 
! is alleged to have occurred last Saturday.

HAMMER AND SHOT
RECORDS BROKENArthur J Lord. 3S9, NY. A W Adams.

C J Oolwell, 98. N C Scott, 
n W B 120, Boston. J W McAlary.
F C Gates, 103, Sound, C M Rerrison.| Merelam, 331. NY A W Adams.
G H Perrv. 39, C M Nerrison.
Harold B Consens, 360. P McIntyre. 
Hunter 187, NY, H J Purdy.
H M Stanley, 97, Rockport, J W McAlary. 
tfla Mav, 119, master.
Jessie Lena, 279, R C Elkin.
T adv of Avon, 249. dis., R C Elkin. 
Lucia Porter. 44, P McIntyre.
Mvrtle Leaf, 336, A W Adams.
Melba 388. dis, R C Elkin.
Manuel R Cuza. 258. NY. P McIntyre. 
Moama. 384. P McIntyre.
Priscilla 101, A W Adams.
\V XV & XV L Tuck. 395. dis, A XV Adams. 
Witch Hazel, 238, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

sign
hill into tlie woods. Dublin, Aug. 3.—Seven members of the 

American Olympic team competed today 
in the games of the Dublin Police at 
Bails Bridge. The feature of the contests 
was the throwing of the hammer by John 
Flanagan, who made 173 feet, 10 inches, 
beating his own Olympic record. Ralph 
Rose, the Californian, put the shot 49 
feet, 5 inches, breaking the British record 
of 48 feet, 2 inches, inade by Dennis Flor

al Queenstown in 1897.

Tea is more susceptible to foreign in
fluences than even butter. I his is why 
it should never he exposed to tlje air or 
H.hl in bulk form. The sealed I'W pack
ets of "Salada” Tea preserve the tea in 
all its native goodness. Insist upon “Sal- 

1 ada.”

Mrs. George B. Hull.

the report amounts to the insertion of the 
thin edge of the wedge, which will even
tually spell dissolution of unions. The 
classification of boilermakers means a' 
reduction of 83.4 per cent. The company 
has put a uew schedule into effect and 
trouble seems at present inevitable. Mr. 
MvX'eity, agent of the men, has issued 

statemeflt carefully outlining thc

MARRIAGES one
gau

lie VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

Iritbrook. 1.797. Newport, July 22.
St. John City, July 30.

DEATHS

53

1at 1 p.m. 
church, St. John, at 3.45 p m. ; creates.
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-

-r,

/


